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DEVONSHIRE QUITS
i BRITISH CABINET.

VOTE PISSES FOB 
ST, SI*

Ten Thowand Dollars is Ap
propriated to Com

mence On.

R «

Conservative Leader of the Lords 
Against Protection.

BRITISH CABINET CHANGES.
London, Oct. 5—The accepted cab

inet changes to date are ae fallows:—
Mr. Brodrick, formerly secretary for 

war, succeeds Lord George Hamilton 
as secretary for India.

Austen Chamberlain, postmaster-gen
eral, succeeds Mr. Ritchie as chancel
lor of the exchequer.

Alfred Lyttleton, recorder of Ox
ford, succeeds Joseph Chamberlain as 
secretary for the colonies.

H. O. Arnold Forster, secretary to 
the admiralty, succeeds Mr. Brodrick 
as secretary for war.

Graham Murray, lord advocate of 
Scotland, succeeds Lord Balfour of 
Burleigh as secretary for Scotland.

Lord Stanley, financial secretary of 
the war office, succeeds Austen Oham- 
zerlain as postmaster-general.

i

HALIFAX FARES WELL Vacant Portfolios in Balfour’s Government Filled With Alfred 
Lyttleton as Secretary for the Colonies, and Austen 

Chamberlain,Chancellor of the 
Exchequer.

Four Hundred Thousand Dollars to 

Be Spent on a Customs House at 

That Place—Prorogation is Ex

pected Oct. 14.

London, Oct. 5.—The Duke of Devon
shire, who was leader of the Cone 
party, house of lords, has resigned the of
fice of Lord President of the Council and

industries. But in their absence I cannot 
g that such declarations as 

those wihicE" I have quoted cannot fail to 
have- the effect of materially encouraging 
the advocates of direct protection in the 
controversy which, has been raised, through
out the country and of discouraging those 
who, bike roe, and I hoped) yourself, be
lieve that our .present system of free im
posts and especially of food imports is on 
the whole most advantageous to the coun
try, although we do not contend that the 
principles on, which it rests possesses any 
such authority or sanctity as to forbid any 
departure from it—for sufficient reasons.

“I have only ventured to make these 
criticisms as illustrations of the different 
.points of view from which, we regard the 
whole question and I am very far from 
wishing to enter into any personal con
troversy with you.

“You have in your eecopd speech said 
that this subject could, no longer be left 
an open question among the members of 
the government and I think I have said 
enough to prove to you that there is no 
such agreement between us on the general 
question as to make it possible for me to 
be a satisfactory exponent of your views 
or those'of thq government in the debates 
which must inevitably take place in the 
next season of parliament.”

helpstiveOttawa, Oct. 5—(Special)—A very pleas
ant affair took plaSe in the room of the
minister of finance this evening, iwhen the King has accepted his resignation, 
the senators and members, of parliament three weeks cabinet crisis has

ended an a manner more remarkable and 
from Nova Scotia met and presented dramtio than of its Option.
Hon. D. C. Fraser, M. -P., of Ctuysboro, Balfour’s new ministry affords a
with a silver tobacco box, cigar case, a measure of the enormous difficulty he 
set of pipes and a pocket -book. Mr. Field- had to contend «with in tihe task of recon- 

, ,, ... rm • i «traction and its composition, seems :to
mg made the presentation. The mscrap- that ^ premier ^ ^
tion on the silver box gave the reason of ^av6 y^ye ibelief of its durability. The 
the presentation,. It reads as follows: most sanguine supporters of the govem-

“D. C. Fraser, from the Nova Scotia ment tonight express the smallest hopes 
Liberal senators and members on his 58th of such an administration living ^ many 
birthday.” mom tbs and the prevalent idea is that

Mr. Fraser, who was not informed of there will be a general election before 
the business which called him to the min- parliament reassembles, 
ister’s room, spoke of the pleasant way The withdrawal of the Duke of Devan
te which the Liberal representatives from shire is a heavy blow. Had he remained 
Nova Scotia walked together for the best the government might have survived am- 
interests of the province. other parliamentary session by avoiding

The Conservative members from On-.- legislation dealing with the fiscal problem, 
tario are always eomparing and criticising but with ,'him goes the support of the 
expenditures in the maritime provinces, strong party of Liberal Unionists to.the 
This was the case today when an litem of country.
$10,000 came up in the supplementary One comsquence of the Duke of Devon- 
estimates for a drill hall at St. John, toe’s retirement as extremely umfavor- 
The necessity for the ,building was ex- able for the government. It will bring the 
plained by the minister of miltia. leadership of the house of lords to the

Sir Frederick Borden also said that nn: unpopular Lord Lamsdowne. No successor 
option had been secured on private prop- has yet been appointed to the Duke of 
erty by a militia, officer, but the govern- Devonshire end several minor government 
ment is in no way bound) to accept this offices still remain vacant, 
as a drill hall site. The government owns Of the new appointments announced do- 
property in St. John which Sir Fred- night the most surprising is that of the 
erick said, he had been informed, is per- Hon- Alfred Lyttleton, as secretary for 
fectly suitable for a site. Before coming -the coJotnes. Mr. (Lyttleton is a marioi 
io any derision an officer of the depart- acknowledged ability and a good' speaker, 
nient is to make a report upon, the suite- but he has had no ministerial experience 
mlity of tine government’s land. whatever.

After considerable talk from (Mr. dark, Whilst the late colonial secretary prides 
Toronto, Col.. Tisdale and others, the himself on having never taken any exer- 
item passed else, hia duocettior is one of the greatest

On 'an item of $20,000 for a public build- «-Ühletee m ^England.
tog in Halifax, the minister of public ÎÎ
works said that it would cost $318,000. Mr. Mfoi^-by marrmge He has 'been 
Ihe time for the contract was up 15th H* first wife was a daugn-
c, , ,__ _ 1fVX. rp, ^ cj:i ter off Sir Charles Tennanit and hie sec-.Pf- ,,The ^ and is a daughter of Archibald Balfour,
not expect that it would be feushed on w Lyttelt<>n premdei over the eommis- 
tune. But at would lbs completed by the ^ ^ tQ ^ to.dtia3 mtil the
first of the foUowing year. Mr. Fading ^ ^ ^ a]m ^ a prominmt
said that no building had been ted ipar(. the RekVNeWfoundland arbitra- 
for the general offices of the domina on 
in Halifax since confederation. This would 
do away with the necessity of renting 
buildings. Although called a custom hopse 

/it would contain other departments. It 
would be for stores and have tiwo ©leva-

A SEE UP AMONG 
MONCTON POLICEMEN,

Three Night Men Suspended for 
Sleeping While on Duty.

The Street Commiiaiener is, Also, Given a 
Fortnight’s Lay off for Not Attending to 

His Duties—Two Bricklayers Fall Twenty
Feat.

Moroataù, N. B., Oat. 5—(Special)—The 
city council at a meeting tonight went after 
some of its officers. Complaint reached 
the chairman of the police committee that 
the nighlt police were sleeping on duty, 
consequently he spent the last few nigu.ts 
investigating the matter, and as a result 
of his midnight detective work, the council 
tonight suspended night Policemen Hush- 
ton sod Chappell for a month, and Officer 
Tribes for ten days.

Complaint was next made that Street 
Commissioner Soott was not attending to 
toe duties as well as he should, and this 
official was accordingly given, a two weeks’ 
lay off.

The staging around A. E. Peters’ new 
residence on iHighfield street fell this morn
ing, injuring two brick layers, Frank Tower 
and Arthur Abe], Tower had his right 
arm broken and Albel was injured about 
the back. The men fell twenty feet.

The Westmorland municipal election will 
take place next week. The candidates in 
Moncton parish are A. H. Mitten, and D. 
D. Legere, old councilors, and Manser 
Steeves and Docity T. Leblanc, new men.

:

London Press on Lyttleton’s Appointment.
(Canadien, Associated Press.)

The Standard says “the appointment of 
Lyttleton to the groat imperial secretary
ship will toe received with blank amaze
ment. To pass Chamberlain’s office to 
Lyttleton seemjs to strike a fantastic 
irony. Why tils Vising barrister of uo 
administrative experience and no com
manding position either in parliament or 
law courts is suddenly selected as one of 
the directors of the empire we haven’t 
the faintest idea.”

The Morning Poet says “Lyttleton is in 
full sympathy with the colonial policy of 
Chamber lain. He is too broad minded to 
toe a mere pertizaa and too sensible to 
hesitate to act vigorously .with Itos party 

as it accords with" the main pur-so long 
pose.”

The Morning Post believes the country 
will adopt the Chamberlain pokey.

The News says “we condole with Lyt
tleton who ri too genial and useful a man 
to deserve to be made ridiculous, be he 
who dons the giant’s robes must not com
plain if he excites laughter.”

NEWCASTLE MANtio-.
Although his appointment is likely to 

be keenely criticized, the mew colonial Sec
retary is almost sure of a hearty rticep 
tion in the ministerial ranks. He is cred
ited with toeing in full sympathy with Mr. 
Chamberlain's colonial policy and Lord 
Milner’s South African ideas and he, la 
personally popular.

Austen Chamberlain’s appointment to 
the chamcelorehip of the exchequer has 
been fully discounted.

Mr. Bnddmck'a transfer to the India of
fice will probably evoke the fiercest storm 
and much resentment in India, where the 
feeling w£l be that toe was sent to .the 
India office because he was a failure at 
the war office.

Arnold Forster has always been a stu
dent eï 'questions of defences and a strorq 
critic of war office methods. If allowed 
a free hand he should introduce drastic 
reforms. In Austen Chambeillain’s oase 
doubts are expressed as to the appropriate
ness of sending him to such an important 
office, although his ability is not called in 
question. In view of the general belief, 
however, that the present combination 
constitutes merely a stop-gap ministry 
there will probably be less inclination to 
seriously criticize the appointments.

BAIT INJURED,
Lyttleton'* Career-

Han. Alfred Lyttleton, Who succeeds 
the Bight Honorable Joseph Chamberlain 

colonial secretary, was bom 7th Febru
ary, 1857, and is the eighth son of the 
fourth Lord Lyttleton and Mary, 
daughter of Sir Stephen Glynne, Bt. He 

educated at Eton and Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge. He received the appoint
ment of legal private secretary to Sir H. 
James, attorney general, which position 
he held from 1882 to 1886.

In 1894 he was made recorder of Here
ford. He was created deputy high steward 
of the University of Cambridge in 1809 
and the same year Oxford conferred on 
him the honorary degree of M. A.

He has been a member of parliament 
for Leamington, 
bendher and barrister of the Inner Temple 

1899. He has also been recorder for

James Dillon, Struck by a Sling of 
Deals, is Knocked Into a Steam
er’s Hold, and Has Thigh Broken 
and Other Injuries.

tors.
In reply to Bon. John Baggart, Sir 

Frederick Borden said tirât the govejm- 
ment had placed orders fop the latest 
field guns in England. The guns were to 

.be the same as those to be adopted by 
the (British army for which experiments 
were now being made. He could net eay 
whether a 15.7 pounder or an 18.5 pound
er would be adopted. The minister said 
that it was intended to establish maga
zines and stores depute in Toronto, Win
nipeg and in other parte, probably Lon
don, v

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has given notice that 
the house will meet on Saturday next and 
every Saiturday -until the dose of the ses
sion.

An effort wiH (be made to reach proroga
tion a week from Wednesday.

The house will! adjourn at 6 o’clock on 
Thursday night, on account of the banquet 
to R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition. 
A government caucus will !be held tomor
row, when the railway subsidies will be 
submitted.

ae

was
Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 5—(Special)— 

James Dillon met with a very serious ac
cident this afternoon. While working
aboard a steamier at Hickson’s wharf he 
was struck by a sling of deals and knock
ed into the hold. - He fell thirty or more 
feet and was packed up unconscious. On 
examination it was found his thigfh and 

were broken and ibis shoulder dis-Warwickshire, and a
located. Very slight hopes are entertain
ed for hia recovery.

Rev. Mr. Steeves, the new pastor of the 
Baptist -church, occupied the pulpit Sun
day at both the morning and evening ser
vices. He comes here from Advocate, 
Cumberland county (N. S.), but is well 
known to Newcastle people having been 
stationed here a year some six or seven

since 
Oxford since 1895.

In spite of his active career he has been 
able to devote himself considerably to all 

of field «ports and to day holdsmanner
high position in the football world of 

England, besides which he held the tennis 
amateur champion from 1882 to 1895.

a
Devonshire’s Reasons for Resigning.

The Duke of Devonshire wrote to Mr. 
Balfour giving his reasons for his resigna
tion, which he attributed among other 
things to the premiers speech at Sheffield 
and his pamphlet on Insular Free Trade. 

i The Duke of Devonshire in his letter says 
in part:— |

“I was -prepared by our discussions for 
your statement tihait you 'desired to obtain 
the sanction of the constituencies for a 
reversal of the doctrine that taxation 
should never be imposed; except for pur
poses of revenue and this is no doubt the 
principal and most definite statement in 
your speech. But you may remember that 
I told you I thought it would be very dif
ficult to make this statement the founda
tion of a great announcement of policy, 
inasmuch as I was not aware of any law 
or constitutional principle in which this 
doctrine was embodied. I admit that you 
have succeeded in making this declara
tion tihe basis of a great political an
nouncement, (but iin any opmoai that an
nouncement has been extended very far 
beyond the necessities Of the case.

“It was unnecessary, in my opinion, for 
the -purpose of the statement to which I 
had absented, to assert that the contro
versy of 1846, which you describe as the 
great lawsuit (between free trade and pro
tection1, is of 'no interest whatever to us 
except from an historical point of view. 
Not can- I think that it was necessary to 
assert that you defined to ‘reverse the 
fiscal tradition to alter fundamentally the 
fiscal tradition that has prevailed during 
thg last two generations.’ I had hoped 
to have found in your speech a definite 
statument of adherence to the principles 
of free trade as the ordinary basis of our 
fiscal and commercial system and an equally 
definite repudiation of the principle of 
protection in the interest of our national

AN ENGLISHMAN'S years ago.

CONSERVATIVES CLAIM BIG NOVA SCOTIADESPERATE DEED,
He Slays His Wife, Sister-In-Law, 

and Then Kills Himself. B, C, ELECTIONS, Steamer Gulf of Venice Takes 24,- 
000 Barrels — Naval Officer At
tempts Suicide.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 5-(Special)—The 
Furness line steamer, (Gulf of Venice, 
which sailed yesterday, 'took 24,000 barrels 
of apples. Tbe shipment included a lot ot 
ton barrels and fourteen cases for tbe 
exhibition at tbe Crystal Palace, London.

The exhibit was put up and forwarded 
by 'tbe provincial government, and col
lected and packed toy J. W. Bigelow. It 
is expected the apple shipments at tibia 
port will continue nnitil April.

First class Betty Officer Peters, of H. M. 
iS. Tribune, made an attempt to commit 
suicide in Ft. Pleasant Park tins morning 
with a razor. He cut a terrible gash in 
bis throat. He then started to walk along 
.the road and was found by a police olfioar, 
who hod him taken to the niaval hospital. 
It is thought be will not die.

Lumberton, N. M., Oct. 5—Albert P. F. 
Coape, his wife and his ei-ster-in-law, 
Miss Hernandez are dead from dhots fired 
by the man. Coape was an Englishman 
and up to a short time ago was known as 
Sir Albert P. F. iCoape, having dropped 
the title recently. He has been in the 
saloon business here for 20 years. He re
ceived regularly a large allowance from 
relatives in England.

No cause can be assigned for the crime 
except temporary insanity. The woman 
whom Coape killed, it is said, was his 
fourth or fifth wife.

Montreal, Oct. 5—(Special)—Late returns 
dhow .that twenty Conservatives, seventeen 
Liberals, two Socialists and Labor repre
sentatives have 'bean returned. Two seats 
are still to be heard from—Simlkameen 
and Skeena—and the Hatter is conceded to 
the Conservatives. The Conservatives daim 
a majority of between three and four, but 
this is regarded as hardly a working ma
jority.

Cotton Cargo Afire.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 5—The German steamer 

Erioa, from Wilmington, to Liverpool, with . 
4,900 bales of cotton, was towed into port 
today with her cargo burning. The ship is 
now moored off Lambert's Point-TICKET DECIDES TO 

BUY OUT WATERWORKS
SaakviUe, N. B., Oct. 5—(Special)—The 

civic election to decide whet lier or not ithe 
town should 'take over the works, rights 
and franchises of the Sackville Water & 
Sewerage Company, was held today. The 
day iwas rainy, and only 128 votes out of a. 
possible 395 were polled. The vote stood 
115 for to eleven against.

Boy Shot for a Wild Animal.
South Framingham, Mass., Oct 6—While 

gathering walnuts In a tree near Ho-pkinton 
today, Henry Carey, the 17-year-old eon of 
Peter C. Carey was mistaken for a wild ani
mal and was shot by an Italian named 
Riiannd. Tbe charge of blrdahot entered Ms 
left hip, but he Is not seriously Injured.
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Boston Outdoes Herself In 
Entertaining Her British 

Guests.
Johrl
Itur'!
H-L.

“r,
I

NOTABLES PRESENT.■
4-

<

fe Senator Hoar, Governor Bates, and 

Others Declare That the Day Has 

Gone By When England and the 

United States Will Go to War.
: B

Att

Boston, Oat. 5—In a specious hall, Lower
ed in green, illuminated by myriads Of elec
tric ‘lights and with a golden, crown shin
ing oyer all, were banquetted tonight ei^ht 
score members of the Honorable Artillery 
Company, of London, by their hosts, the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company, 
of 'Boston.

Sumptuous in every <Yetail and with 

ly a dozen of Massachusetts representative 
men as after dinner speakers, the entire 

- affair proved a magnificent climax to the 
stay of tiro Londoners in this city.

, Over >tihe main floor of Symphony hall, 
iwhidh was carpeted in red, were more than 
fifty 
tion
The stage, however, was the feature of the 
ecene. Above ithe long tables, one of which 
t-v retched the entire .width of the 
while others ranged hock of it, 
streamed to ithe high proaenhim arch long 
wreaths of alternate English laurel and the 
electric globes, coming to an apex where 
blazed a golden crowing huge in size, but 
(perfect in proportion, the shining gem of 
.tiro entire decoration.

At the rear of the stage iwas the shield 
of the Honorable Company of London, and 
facing it on, the -balcony on the opposite 
side of the hall was rthivt" of .the Ancient 
Company, of Boston, both surrounded toy. 
eleebrio jewels, ,while on either side of the 
crown above hung in bright figures, “1537- 
1888,” the dates of the charters of the two 
organizations. As -usual the -tables wen 
profusely strewn with smilax, roses, and 
ordhnds, and in addition each had in ÿts 
centre a massive laurel wreath in which 
glittered «nab electric globes of pink and 
yellow.

Thé ibakotiks ,which, after the feasting, 
(were crowded with, ladies, were also fes
tooned with laurel iwreatihs, streamers ot 
electric lights and crossed, silver cannon.

Into such a scene of almost regal beauty 
marched the two eompanfics. Not, how
ever, as separate organizations, but side by 
eide, eadh animent escorting an honorable. 
The rank and file soon found ..their seats 
ot tihe numerous tables scattered over the 
floor, .while the stage .thronged with the 
gold lace of the officers and the more 
eonfbre garb of the invited guests.

It was but a few minutes after 7 odock 
when Colonel Hedges motioned for silence, 
and grace was said by, Rev. Dr. Edward 
Everett Hale, of Gloucester. Two hours 
nvvere cxxneumeid du tihe discussion off tihe 
substantial part of the evening programme.

The qpeedhee which followed all had 
.mo tive tihe firmer welding Af the bonds of 

the two countries.

'
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C roundtables, at which the largest par- 
of ’tiro two commands were seated-t
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r‘ t tfrdendelhjp between
^one idf them was kmig enou-gth to 4>e tedti- 
oua ***** all «were sufficiently tihort to be

GE5NT , Jy>ng tihe most entertaining.
Whe Oolonel Hedges’ incidental remarks were

Mynic ri yhoyen, and -when he called for a toest
that to the President of the United States, .the
your bond played The Star Spangled Banner, 
lor a arul Collector of 4he Port Geo. H. Lyman

S, «-
your ; wxrd, but the recent death of Ambassador 
as in . ygrirôrt made the response of God Save 
fn« to .-the King, Which was played by the band, 
field a ‘ieem more like a dirge than a hymn of 
ing yi praise. There was no response to this

^Governor Bates, whlo spoke far the cam- 
wealth, iwas as usual eloquent as well 

'as Witty, as was Mayor Collins, iwino re- 
ypqydod for fhe city. The Earl of Denbigh 

nhen initroddeed and was hailed with 
and his remarks, wlddh were full of 

-gratitude for ithe warm reception with 
1 r^dhix-h ithe corps toad 'been received, ware 
i loudly applauded, especially iby ihis own 

who followed it with their unique

. z
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, - anen,
PhtMted States Senator Geo. F. Hoar then 
responded for Old Mother England, and 
,tiie .venerable senator unbent to sudh a de- 

bis speech being full of anecdotes, 
(that the entire audience was greatly 
amused throughout. Intense quiet, how
ever prevailed when be referred to the 
.great keffl, as toe said, “to tooth countries 
bo the death tea days ago of Sir Mdcahel 
Herbert.”

‘Tt was the ambition of bis life,” said 
Senator Hoar, “hat be might produce oor- 
diaj relations benveen the two countries. 
(No man was eter fitter for that office. 
England could fit have chosen a man fit
ter to semd rwitiiber message of peace and 
«mod 'Will. Sir Michael Herbert had won 

man’s god will in [Washington dur
ing his brief service.”

Uontiniiring, Iterator Hoar said: ‘'We 
ieel at borne wlhile you are

ate-
S' f
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t
i
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28, Johi •
McAllisI
McAlllst (hope you . . ,, a_

DAVII When :>u go back to old motlier
• HE; nil England tell Irr Iher hoys tire contented 

tne nx crowing. Give Hier our
. daaugMe^lbest love. Te her we think of! her with 

Martins nohhiiic but tfiirvlkn^ an<i good»will.
HOLJ. Jn ^nclusioifce said: “We mourn with

S64?’ ’vou for tihe 1 s of your gracious queen, 
Reach; a alike the typ^f gentlest womanhood and 
Kings ( most illusions sovereign in Instory.

look tK#t20>u iwith confident ajuticipa
tio» and dteflhpotr a long and ba^ppy redgri" 
for her su 

The rest

will
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h of ex-‘Go vernor John D* 
\ of Our Honorary Members', 
Ea.l vein, full of anecdote and
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DOM BLACK
may ion

Bullet Has Not Yet Been Lo
cated, ae X-rays Were 

- Unsatisfactory.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Three Barns of Thomas Doohan, of 

Kingsclear, Totally Destroyed, 

With Ho Insurance — Salvation 

Army Wedding.

Fredericton, Oct, 6—(Special)—The con
dition of Douglae Black, wtoo was shot in 
tbe breast Saturday night, is as satisfac
tory as can ibe expected. He passed a 
good day, has taken some nourishment 
and although it is a little early yet to 
farm an, opinion, the' pbytreiams have hopes 
that he may pull through. Two X-ray pic
tures, taken yesterday, were not satisfac
tory and another trial will likely toe mads 
tomorrow.

Wlhile Dr. W. H. Irvine and Murray 
Rowan were driving yesterday afternoon 
to the latter’s home at Lincoln, thle horse 
fhied at an old saw mill boiler beside the 
road at the mile. The buggy whe over
turned and reduced to kindling wood. 
Mr. Kowan had his right wrist badly 
sprained, while Dr. Irvine got off with a

The Salvation Army barracks will be the 
robe of a marriage next Thursday at 8 
. m. Lieut.-Codonel Shlarpe ,of St. John, 
ill unite in marriage Caiplt. Smith, now 
ationed at Houltan, and Capt. White, 
f St. Stephen. Both these offkere were 
irmieriy stationgd in this city and were 
ery popular. Their future field of labor 
■ill be Hodlton.
Three barns on tiro farm of the lata 
hoe. Doohan, at Newmarket, Kingsclear, 
ow1 owned, hy his eons, John arid Walter 
oahan, 'Were burned to tiro ground on 
aturday might, with all their contents, 
early the whole of last season’s crops of 
ly, oats and vegetables were stored in 
ic ibarns and were consumed. A threeih- 
ig machine, mowing machine and other 
îrieuitural imptefrients and two wagons 
ere also destroyed. A valuable team of 
arses and four pigs were cremated. John.

seriously burned about the 
aiders in his efforts to save 

he harries. Metisre. Doohan’s loss is eeti- 
nated at $1,500; no insurance'.
8. J. Kinney, traveler for Froat & Wood, 

Lrrived here on Saturday evening, having 
ust returned from a few days’ hunting 
if ter big game at the Half Moon, Mira- 
nichi. Mr. Kinney shot a monster moose, 
vighing about 1,800 pounds, and with a 
ime set of antlers with a spread of fifty- 
even inches.
At ithe Roman Catholio church yester- 

lay Rev. Father Carney announced that 
lis Lordship Bishop Oasey would be in 
he city on Sunday next to administer 
he rite of confirmation.

(Mrs. W. Elizabeth Ntivero died at the 
esidenoe of Luther Goodapeed, Natii- 
vaak, last evening, after a lengthy illness 
ram general debility. The deceased, who 
vas eaghity-ridven years of age, leaves four 
laudhters.
The death occurred at Scotch Lake on 

Saturday of Mrs. Harriet Jackson, widow 
iif the late John Jackson, of that place- 
She was eighty-tiwo years of agè and had 
roen ailing about three weeks. She is 
urvived by one son, Irowis Jackson, at 
lome, arid one brother, Jaimes 8. Huestis, 
if Chicago, and one sister, Mrs. Joeiah

was

HAVETO PAT TAXES TWICE.
le Insurgents Collected Them 
Once, But Castro Insists on 
Getting Them Again.

Port tof Spain, Trinidad, Oct. 5.— 
Imiesaries of President Castro, of Vene- 
refla, have arrived at Ciudad Bolivar, 
"enezuela, with ordem to collect forcibly 
ot only the taxes but the custom house 
utoea already paid by importers from 
fay, 1902, to August, 1903, the period 
uring which the revolutionists occupied 
rat city as a government defacto- The 
mount is. about $1,000/)00.
The foreigners, especially the firms of 
lotom & Co., German; Bocoardo & Co., 
taliam; Palazzi & Co„ French, and Dalton 

Co., American, have refused to pay, 
.aiming that the duties had already leg- 
lly ’mr-m. paid. Menaces and vexatious 
rotics are employed against the foredgn- 
».
Herr Spripk, a German, refused to pay 
ack dûtes and a eango of rum dieetined
> him which wad being landed from a 
;eamer was seized (by th|e government and 
)Id at public auction for almost nothing, 
he German merchant in this manner lost 
25,000. Venezuelan merchants who refuse
> pay, having no protection, are impris- 
ned.
A reign of terror existe everywhere at 
iudad Bolivar and consequently trade is 
analyzed.
President Castro’s representative at Ciiu- 
ad Bolivar was quoted ae sajSng:— 
“Germany and the other foreign powers

■

ions. Now it is Venezuela wlio forces 
Germans and other foreigners to re-
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Boiler in the Post Office Goes 
Up With Terrible 

Effect. :

JANITOR KILLED,

And Two Workmen from Amherst 

Are Probably Fatally Injured — 

Postmaster Purdy and Daughter 

Had a Miraculous Escape.

Amherst, N. 8., Oct. 5—(Special)— 
Springhill post office was tins afternoon 
the scene of a terrible explosion and as 
a result one main ia dead and two men 
and a boy be in the hospital seriously, if 
not fatally, injured.

This morning Samuel McDoneH, janitor 
| of the building, telephoned the Maritime 

Heating Company, of Amherst, to send 
a man up to make some 'repairs to the hot 
water boiler. Frederick Eaton was detailed 
for this work and left 'by the noon train. 
The work was completed and it is sup
posed the men were testing it, as about 
4 o'clock a most terrific explosion occur
red in the basement. The poet office de- t 
partiraient was completely demolished and 
Samuel MoDondl instantly killed, while 
Eaton and an assistant, whose name can
not. ba learned, were terribly cut and 
bruisad. A lad, who was in the post of- , 
fice at the time, was caught in the falling ( 
diebris arid cut about tiro face and head, 
broken glass being driven into his face.

Eaton’s injuries are very serious, r ue . 
latest word is that the doctors have some 5 
hopes for hie recovery.

MaDooell’s body .was found about ten 
feet from the boiler, hie fare very badly 1 
cut and .body bruised. Another 'boiler in < 
the basement was also wrecked by the j 
force of tire explosion- ,

MoDonell was at one time editor of the' 
Tribune, published at Springhill Mines. 
He was a prominent worker in the Lib
eral party and highly esteemed. He leaves ’ 
a wife and child at Springhill and two ] 
sons ini ibudno o, one at the Juggins Mines j 
arid one at Parreboro (N. 6.) ;

Eaten belongs to Amherst, where he j 
has a wife and family of young children. ■] 
He is a brother of the Rev. Charles A. ( 
Eaton, D. D., pastor of the Euolid avenue ; 
Baptist church, Cleveland, Ohio, formerly . 
.pastor of Bloor street Baptist chimxh, * 
Toronto (Ont.) ]

The wrecked building, which is of brick : 
and stone, and cost about $35,000, has only j 
been o&upied a little over a year, work ( 
on it having commenced in 1900. It :e I 
one of the- handsomest post offices in the 
province- t

Postmaster A. G. Purdy (wiho was only j 
appointed last month) and his 'daughter £ 
had a most miraculous escape, being in , 
the building surrounded toy falling glass 
and plaster, but escaped uninjured. Miss f 
Willet, the aes:stant, jumped from the e 
window, escaping With a slight shaking 
up. The cause of the explosion is not yet c 
known. The upper part of the building, j 
occupied as a customs house, was umii- t 
jured. t

BULGARIAN GOVERNMENT 
IN « QUANDARY

Between the Coming Elections and 
War Preparations They're in a 
Heap of Trouble.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 5.—Tlbe Austro-Rus- 
giau note to tihe porte, published yester
day, has been received socmewhiat ekepti- 
ca-üy in official circles here and among 
the Macedonian onTganizations with utter 
disbaM that any good can come from it.

Accoixiing to a despatch from the Rila 
Monastery a. large party of fugitives from 
Raalog and Gddlevo while crossing the 
frontdier Sunday morning were contdnuoutily 
fired upon by the Turkish post at Aigue- 
dik. The Turks followed tihe fugitives 
into 'Bulgarian territory and killed two 
of them-

The frontier authorities on the Philip- 
popolis side announce that the Turks have 
retired from their posts on the frontier 
to a distance of several! kilometres. This 
eteç is regarded as a ruse to aulow the 1 
crowing of bands in order to throw the 
responsibility for subsequent occurrences 
in Macedonia on Bulgaria.

Between the elections and the war ■ 
preparations tiie ministry is confronted 
with an1 awkward’ constitutional predica
ment. The time of a large portion of the 
reserves called to tihe colors should ex
pire three days before tine election but the 1 
constitution provides that all tetm.pora.ry 
service men. should be released five days 
before the election. It appears that the 
government must either discharge' the men 
and leave the country exposed to the dan
ger olf a sudden Turkish invasion or risk 
a state trial and a conviction •which would 1 

long terms of imprisonment. Such 1 
a contingency cannot be lightly regarded 
in a country where party strife is so bit
ter as in Bulgaria. Apparently tihe gov
ernment’s only salvation lice in a political 
victory, after which the Sobranje could 
set aside any convictions.

It is stated that the Archbidhop of 1 
Philippopolis lias sent the Pope a long ac
count of the situation in the vilayet of 
Adrianople and has begged his holiness 
to intervene and prevent the continuance 
of the massacixe and atrocities. The 
refugees at the Rila Monastery are now 
said to total 5,000.

mean

deer island couple
DROWNED IN THE BAY.

East-port, Me., Oct. 5—While re
turning from a visit -to their home at 
Deer Island (N. B.), today, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Johnson lost their lives 
by drowning in the bay. They were 
coining across tihe bay in a sailboat 
when tihe craft was struck and over
turned by a sudden squall.
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J. Douglas Black, Son of John Even More Successful Than 
Black, ex-M. P. R„ Found the Exhibition Association 

With Bulletin Breast. | Expected.
the Man Who Built the Great Soo Works, Where a Tie-up 

Has Taken Place-He’s Been a Promoter Since Youth,
But He Never Seemed to Make Money 

Out of His Schemes.

Sizes taFits like onde; J. A. MoDonaM, Rcosland ; IT. Tan
ner, Saanich- Victoria city, R. L. Drury, 
W. G. Cameron, J. D. MoNüven and lticli- 
arf Hall; and Yale, S. Henderaon.

The Conservatives ejected were: Dr. 
Young, Atlin ; Hon. R. McBride, premier, 
Dewdney; C. E. Pooley, Esquimau ; Geo. 
A. Fraser, Grand Forks; F. J. Fulton, 
Kamloops; Ai McDonald, LiHooet (accla
mation) ; John 'Houston, Nelson; T. Gif
ford, New Westminster; Price Ellison 
Kanaigon ; S. Taylor, Revellstoke ; G. C. 
Cotton, Richmond. Vancouver city, Hon. 
R. F. Tatlow, minister df finance; J. F. 
Garden, Hon. Chas. Wilson, president of 
'the council; W. J. Bowser and A. H. B. 
MioGotwan; Ynrir, Hairy Wright.

The seats still to hear from are: Ka-slo, 
where R. F. Green, minister of mines, is 
looked upon as victor; Comox, uncertain; 
Skeena, where C. W. Clifford, Conserva
tive, is leading, and Similkameen, uncer
tain.

The final result will be unsatisfactory as 
with the seats still uncertain, divided be
tween. the parties, 
working majority,- and a second appeal to 
the people may be necessary.

Ottawa, Oct. 4—(Special)—The only 
thing that is certain about tihe (British 
Columbia government as far as the re
turns of yesterday’s voting goes, to that 
the McBride administration has been de
feated after a few months of power.

The latest returns give the Liberals 
twenty-one seats out of a house of forty- 
two or exactly one-half, with, nineteen 
Conservatives and two Socialiste. The 
Liberals went into the fight without a 
leader and notwithstanding that they 

hampered with Labor and Socialist

1 (it all ■a glove.

SATURDAY’S RACES.ni HIS REVOLVER NEAR BY.

ent j The young Man Had Purchased the I St. John Horse, Annie Brevet, Wins 

Weapon Half an Hour Before the in the 2.25 in Straight Heats- 

Shooting, and H i. Said Ho Wa. Tonlt. F. Tokos the F™*-*'-*". „ „ dl

Wnrripd Over a Newspaper Item | in Three Straight, and Makes a control the legislature. The Libéras bave
**orr e “ “ I — , I exceptionally good men returned and

ReCOrd for Moncton I rack» I have plenty of material of cabinet weight.

Another Account.
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 4—(Special)—The

Fredericton,, Oct- 4—(Special)—Joim I two days racing on toe new Moncton I (Jotamibia elections give neither
Douglas Black, city editor "of the Fredcr- I tpack> under the auspices of the Moncton I party a working majority, ’the result being 
icton Gleaner is lying at the point of I Exhibition Association, were far more suc- 1 practically even, with four points to hear
death at Victoria boepitai as » result of I cessful than was anticipated by the members from. Eighteen Liberals have been re-
a bullet wound, in the breast inflicted last I oi the association. ______ at the I turned, seventeen Conservatives, two bo-
eveniing. I ^ SST'«lSSd“ o£ any daiis'.s .and one labor representative

The ’.eadlful dleed was committed, cm I oth<T ln the province. There were be- I The Liberals eairried the whole ticket
O’Dell avenue, at the' lower side of Wil- I twecn 3,000 and 4,000 people, and dœpito toe i |f(xlr mm ai Victoria, while the Con-
mot Park, Shortly after 9 o’clock. Henry I chilly weather, the afternoon e sport I gervatives carried the five seats in Van

in terelts Senator Hale. I X I Anderson, wilro resides OUI the avenue, I ™^6e”;°|k "regenteil a grand sight. There I cauver, where Jos. Martin, Liberal leader,
About 1885 when the railroad from Ban- , I \ I beard the report of a révolter and °n I waB a good field ot horses. was one of the defeated candidates.
* ^ -Dar Harbor was built Mr dergue ^fe*8**- ~ \ | going to the door to investigate was I well made track, which isexcellent | Premier Mali,".do won by a -urge majority
hZaS‘™SÜ7Ze f------------------------------------------------- --------"I Sed to hear romebody cry out “My in tee m Dewdney, but his provincial secretaiy,
and others were interested to build a | God, ÏM shot.” 'He ran aoross the street I style> md lighted by Mectrictty. I Mr. Goodeve, was badly beaten m Rofe-
an<* , , , . xr . Desert Ferry I land Sound. Block standing with one hand I ^ gran4 stand is an artistic affair, and I and the election, of Hon. R- F.
summer hotel «t Mount Dteert “, tfce&See and the other pressed against callable of seating more Green, ministbr of mines, i3 in doubt.
The house was bu.lt at great «pen«. 1 ------- - - ^ breast. He was in his bare head and -Saturday ttat ttae The Liberals elected We: W. W. B.

and for one or two seas . I ooat and wanetcoiat were unbuttoned. I large Ygraud stand and enxdosure in front I ]VloIn.rae», A'libemi; !>.. J. H. King, Oran-
mess, but smee then at has been, sold amt faM to make any money for him any I . fe0t away ^ Ms bicycle resting I it w|re crowded to their utmost capacity, I brook; Jae Murphy and Harry Jones, 
resold, until finally a few years ago »t j,e can keep when aÜ is over. I * • c_ _ an<t Ms hat was banging I while the home stretch ten», tro™5*™2eL | Oarj.boo- G W. Mumro, Ghdliiiiwack; W. C-
was taken by the moribgagees. It has been Those who have come m personal eon- ^ 1^1»^ g». Columbia (acclamation);’ John

a losing venture. talot with the great promoter say that his I _ ^ ^ neat- his feet, was hie I two events were a free-for-all and a I oliver Delta; E. C. Smith, Fernie'; J. R.
Another of Mr. Clergue’s ventures at enthusiasm is such that it is contagious. I , wdyh all the chambers loaded -x- I 2.* trot. In the latter the chestnut mare, I lirowll Greenwood; T. W. Patterson, lel-

about the same time was the establish- g impressive are bis statements that old recently ddsoharged. Others Annie Brevet, f™u^St. Johu, owned by __________ _______________ ________________
ment of » steamboat line from the tormin- ^ have been fifty years in Wall I ^ had' Wd the Lt were quickly up- Srt.

us of the railroad at Mount Desert berry (jtree#. have passed through the various I tbe æene amid Dr. 'Bridges arrived n I a4mlrat,|on tnim the thousands who saw her ■ ^ yjcely, and at the start Annie Brevet 
to Aunapolie (N. S.), it being bis idea of panic and prosperity were great- I , mimutes in response to telephone I win without being headed throughout tne i ghowed she had more speed than the others-
to thus provide a short And picturesque wltil his «hemes. ^ «^mZge. 'The y^xung man was ^ S* oT^e taLrs^a™ m
route from Boston and -the -west to Hall- case j ,wa9 informed that a member of I redyed, to Mir. Andenflone residence, 1 been her .best. Saturday I 3idf posiition swung down into the pole poeri-
fax. the boat connecting at Annapolis ^ M school of finance, now fast dying I vhene ,wae made as comfortable as poe- I there with speed and endurance, and wltnoui i Uan> &nd entering the back stretdh had Clay-
with the Windsor and Annapolis BaxLtvny I t d Wall street,the Skxan-Taylor-Tertry- 1 ^ He metanned poBsession of hjs j a hitch_ or hr^kwn herra^ adm^r oiy I TOn Jr. In second place. At «Je Mf. Annie
across Nova Scotia to 'Halifax. 'The who are regarded as the most ^ and seemed able -to reroguire those the fastest heat being ^hadajrodi^^^more^ aired,

steamer Frances was leased from her own- I ^^^.^ve element Still in the street, I about him. He spoke several times m I I were fairly well hunched ,and it was a nice
ers and ran one season. The scheme was I met Mr dergue. The old man lie- I ara5iver to questions but deolmed to offer 1 The Free-For-All. I race. On the hack stretch, Drosil broke,
a disastrous failure, and fell through at ^ to hls etory of the prospects of explanation in regard .to the footing- ^ ^ ,ree.for.a]1| ®. captured flret bu^ i “uete
the end of the first season. I Consolidated Lake Superior. He conferred 1 After Dr. Budges had «J *^-3 I money m three straight heats, betngchased I clay30I1 jr. broke, and Drustl wentinto

The ice business om tiie Penobscot had . Thousands of schemes had been I examination of the wound, he ordered a I toj each time by 'Scamp and Qu»y. The I 9e(x>na poeition. On the home stretch Drusil 
claimed part of Mr. dengue’s attention^ ^ ̂  him in the course of his stretcher and had Black remove^ to fte time^^madein was gaining on ^ ^ehe^nearedJhe Urerpoo]> ^ ^ 6I atOTe
but it does not appear that he ever made ^liaten<e and thousands of them had been Victoria hospital, 3** ™ a y" I and a quarter seconds slower than tee Hall- I Clayson Jr. third, Dalsj- J Uverp»l butter relt, per

turned down But in the dergue ™- I rods from the scene of the dbootimg. Dr-1 Iax track- where Heleq R. took the provtn- J^«,^llrpch_ spunky Jim fifth. Bijou sixth, I hag. factory filled........
I stones Ft was an exception. So convinced | Oocket, the family ifcytteian, attended I clai record in 2.16^. ._ , I and Estill Boy seventh. Bijou was put back
tshebythe forced the man’s nmgne- T£> %£ VeV^Æas: Quarter. 34*; g" S^.;8.;

to iSe tte^bulet. tSSSe^L, ÎSTobte^^inuta V. ;

I ast1^ ^ 3Tiv€8ted m m p I A «second attempt wa^ made tfiua mom- I Sydney; Park Campheik., owned Frdd- I from ^ others, and at the quarter wae I Aimonds...............
imr tlhe X-ray nuadm-n^being used, but so I Warren, of sP^°^P Tonita F_, y I about two lengths ahead, the other liorees | california prunes
S8, tu (ktiilz/wx not hwm, found I Am03 Btter' ^n^11^011 ’^5?’ TaTu I being pretty well hunched. At the halt, j Filberts ..far tihte bullét lhae n<Xt heeai toun"- I Robinson, of Moncton; ,by. JacAk | Annie was still in the lead, Clayson Jr. I Brazils.. ..

Although fhe wound Ifl' a very ctemgerou I Tihomson, of Moncton, and Whirlegdg, by A. I seoon(* ^ruaii third, Spunky Jim fourth, I pecans, 
one tlhe physicians tlhtiik the young man I h. Leanmnt, of Truro. t DeWitit fifth, Estill Boy sixth, Bijou I Dates,
i v— ,1- tiriVitinsT r-ihfl.nAe for recovery The I Scamp drew 'the pole, Guilty second pesi I . . q_ ,^be back stretch Clayson. gained I Dates, newlïîStï* al^1t!ï Wlv a .half imdli below I tio°' ToniLa p* thh^ P08^??» CheWo fourth, I * ^ Annie Brevet, while Drusil was j Beef tongue, per lb .0.10

| I bullet entered itihe body a thatf mm oeiow l and Wliirli<gis on the outside. I ahowing good speed, and on entering the I Peanuts roasted..............
I the 'heart and penetrated the lun&_ I The horses were givep a good send off in I home sketch collared Clayson Jr. and fin- I New figs............................

The weapon used w*6 a 32-oalibre re- I the first heat, and with the horses well ished in second position. Annie Brevet had I Bag flgs> per lb ...
v . ^ Kv At NeiM’s bard- I bunebèd, Scamp, Tomita F. and Guilty fight I ly tw0 lengths to the good. Clayson Jr. 1 Malaga London layers• (Associated 'Press). 1 volver, purefoa^d by Black s nara^ I ing for the pole position. The horses wemt I ^tshLl third. Daisy DeWitt fourth, Bdjou I Malaga clusters...............

! , • 4-h» I w,a're at<xre 3111 houlr before ibe shoot I down th€ back stretch at a Hyely gait, ayd | h Spuuky jira BiXth. Bijou was put back I Malaga, black, baskets ,
London, Olcfc. 5—At today s session cn. tn j pem^rked to a clerk, wiho made I reached the quarter pole in 34 seconds. I piaoe f»r running. I Malaga, Connoiseur, dus

Altekaa boundary , Jareb M. I trie «ùe, 4tat he wanted the revolver to]  ̂ S“ SSi*" ^
DidkLnson, one of the American ooimeed, I use on a dog. .. a . . ^ I Tomii-fca F .second, NVhirligig third, Park I „ I Raising, Sutama, new

ilc nwrnm^nt Tie contended I The va'otiiim of the shocking affair jb tn I campbello fourth, Ghetto fifth, and Guilty I • ^ d d last heat proved another win I Raisins, Valencia, new
««turned toe argument. He domteMcu Jrfm ex-M. P. P., in the rear. The Sydney home, though laM. , ™l™ie Br^et. Bijoi broke on the flret Banonm............
that Great Britain s claim that the Van I y . I, E) Yukon ter- I was not far from the leader, asthe horses I Drusil was in eerond place, but broke I lemons, Messina, per bx
oouver narrative was relied upon by the Who went frwoJtos *vtoxma*£r ^ pretty bunched and Willie geld- ^ntheD^ Teteh and Clayson Jr. went Cocanute, per sack . ..
orkritrail necotiaboiro was not 9iibetenitia,ted I ritcxry three yeara ago, after the I ing wa6 gaining on the I into that position. At the half male mark I Cocoanuts, per doz...........
. riÇ, Kv iRritMi coun-1 fadliuine of the law hum of Blaek, Blias & I horses swung into the back stretch again I horses were holding the same positions, I Evaporated apricots ....
ifiy tihe evidence submitted by , . I 0f 'wihic'h he was the head, and is I Ton it a F. was seen to gain on Seamy, amd I Daisy DeWitt fifth. At the three-quar- I Evaporated peaches, new
fid. The Vanoouver map was accepted by I JNeaiiie, ot wmen ne m , I had collared the Moncton gelding by the I was M ^ange in positions. Apples, evaporated
the United Staites, 'but not his marrathive. I now m. Lawson La y• filH I time they reached-the three-quarter pole. On I D il broke lbadly and went back some, | New apples..............

«miL nrf Atternav-'Gtenerail [Finlay’s aTgu-1 The young man, had been fitting a po«. I the la8t turn Tonita F. went ahead of I gr Bov ajnd Daisy DeWitt came up well 
u Jr- tion in New York for eeveral yearn and Scamp, and had a leadof a. length whan I and went ahead of Clayson.
ment, which Sir Louas Jette supportât, ■ Trcleriz-tcn only a morntlh ago I she struck the home stretch. Guilty had I ?? u . ’ fine exihitittan of horse ...
Mr Dickinson contended tihat tihe line I returned to Fredemcton ®y , managed to get up with the hunch, while I 55 ® 5,.usii was given seventh position I Amer can clear pork .. ..
fhronXpontland uhanmel wais always urn-1 to aooept a position' on the Gleaner était. I was well,ln lthe Tear. It was a grand “'S Brevet took the heat, American mesa pork .
thiwigh I’OI’ * , jddl of tlhe | He is a bright young man of twenty-one I gjght to ^ the honses coming to the wire. I „ l^ond Daisy DeWitt third. Clay- I Pork, domestac . . . . .
derstood -to run through tihe middle I ^ ^ ^ ifriends Who, dike tihe I Tonita F. was a length ahead of the field: I ” B /ou^ Bijou fifth, and Spunky Jim I Canadian plate beet
tihaminel itself and not along its side. A I yeans aoo J. lUtt’ lv at a I then came four horeee abreast, with hardly I Jr' Iourln' I American plate beefminute examination of maps then mouopol-1 rest Of the eotmmumty, air y I , le,ng]tJl'S aifferenoe between them and al^ t| fOT the heat is: Quarter, 36: I Lard, compound .. .

loæ to 'know what -prompted him to Com chetto about three lengths in the rear. Amid . |.üe ^“thi^-quartere, 1.47; mile, 2.22%. Lard, pure..................
mv nE™ maintained that the Brit-1 mit eudh a rash act. There are some who I g^d applause the horses finished in the I “1;e i0liowing l3 a summary of the event:- I CANNED GOODS.
Mr. Diddn n ,-aif.ed a I think tihe shooting may have -been am- I following positions : ^Tonita^F., first ,Bcamp, I | The following are wholesale quotations per

ish argument at the• beat , . I dentai but the indications do not seem I second; Park Campbello, third, Whirligig. I Ann|e Brevet, oh. m., 2.28.........................1 1 1 I case; Hump Backed brand, ?4.2S; cohoes,
doubt as to whether or not tihe Portland I denta-, ®nt rate ma I fourth). Guilty, fifth, and Chetto, sixth. I Drusil| Ph. m., 2.29%................:................ 2 2 7 I $5 25; spring fish, $5.75 to $6. Other kinds
canal” of tihe treaty is tihe ‘channel I to point that way. . , , ,, I The time for the heat was. ^Ihr^. quarter, I Rstll, Boy, p g, 2.2614................................ ® 5 “ I of fish are: Finnan haddie, $3.75 to $4; kip-
elfllmvrl hv the United States. If ,there was I The greatest sympathy is felt for tin I 34 seconds; half, 1.08%, three-quarters, 1.43%, I clayson Jr i b. g ......................... 3 3 4 I pared herring, 3.75 to 4.00; kippejed halibut.
Olannedby the umtea evi-1 mother d£ the unfortunate young mam,who I and toe mile in 217%. I Dalsy DeWitt, h. filly, 2.41.........................4 4 3 1.35; lobsters, 2.75; claims, 3.75 tol.OO; oys-
any such doubt it must be sOiJved oy, eyi I ■. * m,. ^ Kv Rev I In Gie second beat the horses went down I gpunjjy jj,m b. g............................... ....6 6 6 j ten3 ls to 1.45; oysters, 3s, 2.35 to 2.40.
dence of the intertpa-etaitiooi' Great Britain I was in£onmed of the sad JL ' I the back stretch at a ^st clip. Scamp was 1 Bijou Wk gi> 2.26%..^. ............. .. ..7 7 5 I Meats^Corned beef, is, 1.60; corned beef,2s,
and Rwia gave to the meajtmg of the I Dean Partridge tioon after ato recurrence. I ^ very well with TcmVto. F., but broke I TIme_2.22; 2.21%; 2.22%. I 2.65; lunch tongue, 3.00; ox tongue, 7.00; piga
. ,, ,, JL: om Wo lient acte These I She repaired at once to the hospital and I at the quarter and when the horses swung I I feet, la, 1.26; roast beef, 2.15.
treaty by their suioeequent dvti- ., I r^vniytuini attendance I into the stretch the Moncton horse was in I rphe officials of the day were as follows:— I irAiits—Peara 2a 160- neache# 2s 180*acts couolutivdly proved that -the identify h»,,1»8*™.*1"?* the rear. Guilty andPark Campbelto were ^.‘^r. H. Hillcret. Amherst. Judges. ^ piefwle'S,' A; pine
of the Portlamd carnal iwas mot only never I at tlie be<Ude df her -an- I ^ tb leader in good shapa At toe half I H w McKenna, Parrahoro; W F. Linton, ^rated] 3.50; Singapore pine apple,
mipstkmjed umtil 1888 or 1896, but on tiie I Tonight the doctoms again used til - I Tonita. F. was'leading, Park Campbello see- I Truro: Dr. J. 0. Calkins, Sackvrlle. Timers, | lj. Hombara plums, 1.50; green gages, 1.63;
questioned umt.11 100001 1 , , hv I „|V alimaira,tiis but will not know tihti re- I ond. Guilty third and Whirligig fourth. I , c Mahon, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, and G. B.
other hand, that it Was always shown by ray_ apyaratiu but WHO m* ^ I Gullty wa8 doing well, and as the horses Lllett of Moncton.
■tihe maps amd official acts of tihe govern-1 suite until jnormmg. Th ’ , • I passed the half, Guilty had forced his way I The ]ast heat was finished at 3.50 o’clock.
TT>d>nha W tihe claimed 'by ® I penetiraited the left Hung, naa cauoeu j ■ lnto second place; and as the field went into I d it ig safely asserted that had there been
tt • 4 4 0+0I temal bleeding and the (patient e <xm<i- I the back stretch the Sydney gelding was I no wind and the weather warm, the new
.United, oxarcefi. ____ im I trVvn icAnflirieirodi critical. It is said he I drawing up on Tonita F. In this position I Moncton track would have been given aH>e declared tihat tihe map published in I c<> . , manacraph in hdn I they passed the three-quarter mark, and 1 f^tier record than 2.1ÇU. The exhibition as-
1859 by older of parliaimienit named tihe I bas been worried over a panagr^ I Qu4ity was closing up the gap on the home I goc}ation have an excellent property and
Vmutp, nfl.rt of -the dSewrted body of water I newspaper œeQabive to civic anaire ami ■ strefcoh, but broke nearing the wire. Tonita I -rea4e!r success may be expected in the sea-WWll,” Wbtebwasawoffi- about wriich there kae beem objection | Rwonthc | son of 1904.

cial dedajutidn on the paa*t of Great Dirt-1 <maae. 
ain recognizing the (United States present I

y< i
of w-hicih hae ever proved profitable—** 
least in its original farm-

First Promotion Scheme.
He was tihe originator of th* project t> 

build tihe Bangor street railway, the first 
electric lime in Maine, and for tihe con
struction of the road he formed what !■ 
yet known as the Public Works Company.

A great electric power plant -was built at 
Veaxie, four miles above Bangor, at the 
cost of $550,000.

Mr. dergue also originated tihe plan to 
build a railway up the side of Green 
Mountain, om Mount Desert Island, near 
Bar Harbor, amd far a few monltihs. while 
the trip was a novelty, tihe road seemed 
likely to -be a success,but after a few sea- 

of sinking money the road was tom 
up and its rails amd equipment sold to 
another mountain railway.

'gn these days of trouble in Wall street 
the calcium li*t of public attention has 
been directed to tile afftire of tihe Oom- 
eoUdated Lake Superior Company, tihe col
lapse of which has wrought havoc and in 
gome instances finamcial ruin throughou t 
Hew England, Pennsylvania and Canada.

It was a vast industrial empire of the 
north which Francis H. dengue started 
out to create. The scheme (Which he 
evolved from his fertile (brain exceeded in 
extent tihat which Andrew Carnegie lived 
a lifetime to produce amd then succeeded 
m (bringing into existence only a small 
mart of (Mr. Clergue’s dream of industrial 
conquest. He had in view tihe development 
of a manufacturing world which would 
halve dome credit to the 'Writers of glitter
ing prospectuses when tihe South Sea en
terprises were floated in London more than 
a century amd a half ago. 'It is safe to say 
that neither Father (Marquette nor tihe 
Company of One Hundred 'Associates, who 
traveled and trapped amd made discov
eries in tihe spots which Mr. Clerguc se
lected as his favored ones, had dreams of 
industrial empire such as that to which 
tried experienced financiers of .New 
York, Philadelphia and Toronto listened to 
amd grew enthusiastic. „

inform:

1I to evei

iteeditiovei
were

** r absolutely 

yE llunshrinkable.

-

a

l the ?-He Had Written.
i

dealers sellV An ii-

:
* neither wul have a

Six Seats Doubtful.
Vancouver, Oct. 4— (Special)—Later re

turns give the following: Conservatives 
elected—Vancouver, 5; Athn, Dewdney, 
Esquàmoultt, Grand Forks, Kamloops, 
KaSlo, Tillooet, 'Nelson, New Westminster, 
Okanagan, Revetetioke, Riohman and Ymir. 
Total, 18.

-Liberals cl ected—Albernj, SdhiUiwaick, 
Columlbia, Oramlbrook, Delta, Greenwood, 
Islands, Saanich, Slocan, Yale, Viotoria 
(4), and Rossland. Total, 15. Socialists— 
iKamaamo and iN^v’castle, 2.

Doubtful—Cariboo, Cornlox, Oowiohan, 
Fernie, Similkameen and Skeena, 6.

A Thounnd Cities in One.
At the Soo, Where tihe frigid waters of 

Lake Superior dip into the connecting link 
■with Take Huron, (Mr. dergue planned 
a Pittsburg, a Niagara amd a thousand 
cities of New -England rolled into one. 
There was a (water power canal which 
would tiamtih as much power as that of 
Niagara. Steel amd iron plante were to 
arise from his magician’e wand whidh 

1 would excel those of Pittsburg, while pulp 
* and paper anilie, car factories, foundries 

and tihe rest would exceed those of New, 
vast and ooin-

..........0.02% “ 0.03
...............2.00 “ 2.10
.. .. 0.12 “ 0.15

.................0.00 " 0.12

Cod, fresh.............
Pollock............. .» .
Halibut, per lb 
Smoked herring..

___I was informed that a member of I to Mir. And'erflon’e residence, . ^__________
tlhe old school of finance, now fast dying I whene he wae made ae camfortable as poe- I with speed and endurance, ^d,

“ ' " tte retomeu of his I a hitch or -break ™°n herrareadmlrably inZ seemed ^"T^ogmsetihoee | ^ree^hta the fastest heat being

The Free-For-All.

GROCERIES.
.. ,..0.12^ “ 0.13
. .. 0.03% “ 0.03^1

“ 0.23 
. 1.70 “ 1.75
. 0.0v% “ O.Ol^i

Cheese, per lb ..
Rice, per lb.............
Cream of tartar, pure, ibxs .. 0.22 
Bicarb soda, per keg..
Sal soda, per lb .. ..

Molasses—
Porto Rico, new............
Barbados ....................
New Orleans (tierces)

Salt—

'England. His scheme was 
prehensive. He ordered it, self contained 
and independen t.

TTf (had an „ore deposit 200 miles away. 
•Thereupon the built a railroad. The rail7 
road required cans and engines. There* 
,«pon the .built car factories and planned- 
engine iwxxrks. The line required rails, eo

>

.. 0..43 0.44

.. 0.40 

.. 0.29
“ 0.41 
“ 0.36

«• 0.60

; 0.95 “ 1.00
FRUITS, ETC.

There were nine horses entered in the free- 
for-all event. John T., (Hele-n^R. and Lord 
Alverstoin were drawn, while the five to start 
were Guilty,

"■:■ . W- .. 0.06 “ 
.. 0.07 “
.. 0.04% 44 
.. 0.14 “
.... 0.13% 
.. 0.05 “
.. 0.10 “

0.13, 44
... 0.14 “

. W* ■vyr.' mk

life , .

mëM

.H« uwj, owned by B. LaRod Wmta ot 
Sydney; Park Campbello, owned by Fred. 
Warren, of Springhlll; Tonita F., owned by 
Amos Bitter, at AnnaipoUa; Scam*, by C. w. 
Robinson, ot 'Moncton;, Chetto

læl -.m-

ÊÊkïÉ^' ! - •*' -
«■ > » * : -

.

MU BOUNDARY)Uy;
o.odF*-.' >«m ^

Whéasmï 0.MJ4 “- M$t ARGUMENT.
. 0.09 “
.. 0.12 44

'
r 0.04m .. 1.90 44

..2.75 44
2.16 44

l 0* It:, 2.10“ii r.'i 5.60
3.00 “

■
1.

0.00
Û 0.08% "

1.00
4.50 •!
3.00
0.006

- >* x .

:

.J*

: 0.12
0.10

. 0.06*4 44

. 2.00 “
Valencia onions, per case .. 2.76 44

V,

? r.>
PROVISIONS. •klc .5

..17.50 “20.00

. .18.50 “*19.50

..18.25 “20.00
12.50 44 13.00 

, 13.50 44 14.50 
0.08% “ 0.09
.. 0.10 44 0.10%

t

I

1 * ,-i
Ipp| ;;f

i ? - Sy*
F V!

j
blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, 1.06 to 1.75; 
strawberries, 1.65 to 1.75; pumpkin, 1.10; 
squash. 1.25.

General produce—New corn, per doz, 92*4c; 
peas, 90c; new tomatoes, 1.10; string beaus, 
90c; baked beans, 1.00.

FLOUR, ETC.

il1
j .

îS -?

F. H. CLERGUE,

The Man Who Built Up the Extensive Works at
the “ Soo.

a steel rail mill iwas ordered. Cars re
quired (wheels, and a mill was begun to 
erect amd construct wheel trucks and tine 
wheels ,themselves. These required Jomi- 
dries and iron eastings, amid so om ed m- 
fini tram.
Millions Spent in the Enterprise.

Money was poured tariahly into tihe en
terprise. He waa tihe directing Power- ““ 
mot a whimper was heard from tihe stock
holders or from tihe influential interests 
who stood shoulder to tihoulder when de
mands for (fresh dash Vera made. The 
(buildings were odmatructed of the most 
permamanti dharaeter to endure for • 
tmry. Cells for the funds were responded 

X *0 freely, 'but em end came. The campante»
'whddli he had formed—dosens of subsidiary 
oampanies—were seffing a great amount 
of material to themselves, but tihere to 
very Uttle wihidh apparently found market 
outride tihe eeM-oomtained enterprise. Divi
dends were suspended amd a crash followed 
BI demamd for additiomal funds to make tto 
plants prodiuctive. They had haen built, 
but were improductive.

2.80 2.S5Corn meal...........................
Manitoba...........................
Canadian high grade 
Medium Patents .. .
Oatmeal.............................
Middlings, small lots,bag’d 23.00

...20.00
Bran, small lots, bag’d .. 22.50

GRAIN, ETC.
Hay, pressed, car lots .. ..10.00 

(Ontario), ear lots 
(Canadian), h p

5.455.40
4.704.70
4.60I The time tor the heat was: First quarter,

I 35 seconds; half, 1.10; three-quarters, 1.44;
any money out of it, while those whom | contention. | nniTIfill fl|M T I ^W-hMisIg'wenMame and was drawn in the

he interested comptaim that it was mot I ---------——---------------- I Kill I l\H I QKI r I third heat. The horses were given a good
a profitable investment. MERRY, HAPPY BABIES. I Ulll I I Oil UnUU, I send-ott, and this proved toe third last and

A few years after the coRapse of three ---------- * yrififi (If |UTrD[0T 'XïtïX

-.............................................. _
ol men. wno are umaiim y ^ I N. W. T., telMtatev aneaccoi—ourou ■ ixxnuan, twi. o. « ts . - I back stretch Park Campbello was given toc I iower. In groceries, cream ot tartar white Rose and Chester A.. O.uO " 0.19%

end; tihe say#Z I amBapmyto say tQ“«of Commerce regardang tihe fiscal inquiry I wblPj but failed to draw up much on Tonita I J dropped one cent selli-ig. at 22 and 23 High Grade Sarnia and Arch-
Baby’s Ovr^fabtete hSeÆne my baJT I. ■ d schedules to 1,036 memlifc’re and I and Guilty, which were stepping off .n a live- I a ^,Uind> while toe better grades of light.................................................0.00 “ 0.19

T- -.heme which made tihe name of noodZ^F was IrifTy I to”uea ’ . .. , , I ly manner. Tonita was never headed In toe I ma)aase3 have advanced one cent. Tac only I silver Star.......................................v.uo " 0.18%
The so -nritmen-ta was I s?r,, .i vervJrose I nine j*r cent replied. The majority ot I beat, although Guilty chared her out an good I hauge in wholesale teed is in bran, which I Linseed oil, raw...................... O.Oo “ 0.54

dergue famous on two continents was troubledWUh consupdEy amd vervgMose I ^ t d„tv on I style. The heat was finished with Park I “J *e up 50 cents, and is now quoted at I Linseed oil, boiled ...................0.00 " 0.57
Ihis attempt to obtain from the Slhah of I aB<£ •pee’^h, hut n«^sing tihèj^Bhlete I these ptiphed that an impo Y I campbello in third position, Scamp fourth, I .90.50 by car lots. In fruiis, Jamaica oranges I Turpentine....................................  0.00 44 0.85
Persia a concession for a railway in that I h • Æe her ithriKableto I and foodstuffs (would necessarily affect I and Ohetto H I are getting more plentiful and have dropped I geai oil, steam refined............. 0.00 “ 0.u9^^cotaoct to hudd l mlwa, tL^ortila weÆd she mteh ^ ^e, also that Canada’s ***** ^M-cts are gM. ” V. lt “ Î&

^”™tryA r“ □Kq * jBbOg^et,^ ^-nce is insufficient. « money, Guilty sreond, ^ Wh0,ee6le ^ " S«

was termed n J _ I canlOe no do™* JF, I Albert Sivirndtohurst, in tihe Empire Re I gcairnp third, and Park Campbello fourth. | to Extra No 1..................................... 0.6S “ 0.70
dergue and it is Bald that a land ot »2o, I juatehe thing tetelrttle an* I ai-e I The announcement of toe fast time was
000 was raised to pay his expenses on a I jjX. 18 a j«X for otl* mobhens who I view, says 30,000 Amienean iauneis a i ]oud]y re(.cived ,by the large crowd.
trip to Persia to conclude the contract I wantlL eafe ajpteptitainm'edieime for the I banded together not to sdll ulheat under I The following ls a summary:— 1 Turnips, per bbl................
or to obtain the concession. It is said that ailmejL tigir little ones suf- y a 'bushel and tilie Oanadian farmers I eh m - 5.n%.. ........................1
James G. Bla-ine, Arthur Sewall and many ^ frrX to tl^These Tablets are I asked to jam the combine. V\ ith tan,. I c,ui]ty] b g._ 2.14%....................................... S I butc!hers, carcass ..
other men nromdiient in Maine and Wasli- I a gua«ntee to oonbairn J advantages there ie no inducement tor tn i Scamp, blk. g., 2.21%.. ...... ................2 I Beef> country, quarter .
ington contributed to this fund, amd it is 07tormful dft«, and they are good I Canadian farmer to join the pwjpo^J Y.”..'.* ....................
known that a very large sum was raised. foT aU children from tilie mew born babe I agiocment amd without tilieir c pe . I wbiriigig, b.’ m„ 2.10..................................4 I veal^rer'tb..
dergue, acoomijianied by various members t(> fte well groWn child. Sold at 25 cents I tlhe attempt to raise the pnee ot wnea. I ^^2.17%: 2.17; 2.16%. Pork, Suroass.....................
of hie family went to Europe and made I , OT sent w mail % writiug direct I must faü. I , - I Shoulders, per lb .. .. ..
an extensive’ tour. In a year they re- t0 Be ]>r. -Williams’ Medacime Co., Brock I Kir O. H. Tapper tom a deter arta V . ^’butter, dct tt. V. !

turned but -without having made any im- ^ 0nt ™ ^ Empire -Review avowing his IheartJ Thg 2 25 clasg trot bad fourteen entries^ .............
^,butn the Shah of Perma or get- °_-------------—------------------- =tihy -wath Mr. Chamber,ami s gSrere llftoin toTev^taw^r^d ^ àox” "..

r'MmnCTTdheren " Among the Miteing. “ The Martin foundry at Umbebh has P* ^^“^Vre'weU^ÙriÏÏ0 toe past MÙ per Wfr--...............
WT ^^inlnt Bangor mam says of Mr. lataTt police reports for London deal- tried tlhe. experiment of converting metal- Beasom. showed the field her heels from the bg, ;; ",
d^^T-He » an active, clever, man tag with tihe subject, «hose tor mi  ̂ rftTe SnATZ gC'VÏ™"" V- '■

Guff of ,St. Law**, The ,->ew “ Zk "•
toTpXble conclusion* Heis fataUy tag. Of ^ timXovmmtrimeS <2 co“f- UjSf ^ *"

Sre"°aittWngaI1fofM He orities. One dm seventy oomml'ttied_suimde. ^rty-Wel^wel.^Have you been get-

_____ —1^^ - -a -

. 4.40
4.404.15ST. JOHN MARKETS. 23.50

20.50 
23.00

Bran, car lots i

“ 12.00 
“ 0.40 
“ 2.20 

1.95 44 2.05 
44 5.25 

.... 4.40 44 4.50

Oats 
Beans 
Beans, prime .. .. 
Split peas.. ... .. 
Pot barley..............

.. 0.39

.. 2.10

5.20

OILS.

Clergue Interested Mr. Blaine.

1

:cen-

â ICOUNTRY MARKET. »

lThe End of Kuich and Judy.0.50 to 0.70 
0.75 44 0.90
0.08 44 0.0S&

44 0 . 08 
44 0.06 
“ 0.0616 
“ 0.06 

. 0.05 44 0.07

. 0.07 44 0.07%

. 0.12 44 0.00

. 0.13 4 4 0.15

. 0.20 44 0.22

'JThe sad mews coma ifi'om (Paris tihat 
losiiiiig tiheiv ftwor 
ho speaid tihe tine 
qiuEU'es and panes.

iPumdii and Judy air 
witlh tihe ->x)iuinigstors 
days oin itihe various _
'lUrere aa*e stall two l^uagnoil itiheatres letfc 
dn itihe Ohtaimps Elysjte, under tihe tireea 

ip-reydden'ts palace. 
Lately one

... 0.06 
.. 0.04 
.. 0.05 

... 0.04

His Romantic Career.
(Mr dergue is tihe »om of 9 H. dergue, 

-wns a dealer in wig»

of itihe ptm4k, neai- t 
Those iremt for $147 
wus put up at auctii 
lùd iwas muide foi- it. -It will be 'torn do wn 
and its proiierties soT<j as rubbish.

year, 
and not a «oli terry44 0.200.17

44 0.16 
“ 0.18 
44 0.70 
44 0.70 
“ 1.10 
44 1.10 
44 0.07 
44 0.00 44 0.00 
44 0.70 
“ 0.00 
44 0.02%

0.12
years ago
iu^artafkitaTh^.^ The familyJiv<xl com- 

fortebly, although modestly, tod the chil
dren were all well educated, rrimms 
graduated from the Bamgor High School 

the seventies and, (took up tihe study of 
law. He was admitted to the bar in 
Penobscot county, amd soon ^afterwtird 
formed a partnership with John R. Ma
son amd the late Mayor ^ederirir M. 
Laughton. Mr. dergue «rly develop^ 
s genius for the promotion of great indu» 
«rial amd financial schemes, soon qua* 
practice of the law, devoting h* Jim. to 
(the forwarding emtesrprises, all of -rito*

0.17 \0.50
-0.45

Bohemia Fakeyltle Case.
Gcmltlemen wdio grai 

in Uoilneinda aire en-çag 
hnsinms. Tlhe icede-bra 
Yank linos 'been jimollyI settled. He was 
(dlnu'ged «witlh lliaiving wcui-ed pa'tomts <* 
udbility for 103 -jierao-M His trial tae-tel 

day»- He was fdmd..jwÿ« 
igery on .n-iineby-ei^Qi't eonits, and -was nen: 
tenced (to fMtteen montiijs’ imprisonment, 
with a fast *-y eonjh mmtih.

0.90
. .. 1.00
. .. 0.06 fraudulenit 'titles 

in a very risk^ 
case of JoilKMin

0.10
.0.40

tin 0.50
0.0,1

ib X .0.02
\

FISH. f

Hi
Finneji haddies.................• **\\ î*2?
Gd Manan herring, M-tHbls.. 2.o0
Tbmv hfirriue. hi bbl .... *.. • 2.16 4 2.20
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FBftMPTISTS of the United States. It wag his firaf 
visit to British soil. He had met, how
ever, many *of our people on the otihetf 
side of the line and. had respected and 
loved them.. He said their work [was on 
the advance. At least six new ohurdbeg 
have .been ibuiilt and all departments have 
been prosperous. However they needed 
men. He felt that to the two great 
Anglo-Saxon nations iwas given the work 
of the evangelization of the world. There
fore we should count ourselves as breth
ren and co-workers.

Rev- Mr. Huill was invited to a seat 
with the conference.

Rev. Mr. Hamblin, of Maine, a returned 
missionary from Batasore (India) was then 
introduced. It was his first visit to 
Canada but he had/pleasant feelings to
wards New Brunswick because in India 
they had received \mudi support from 
here and had worked with some of our 
men there. He eppke briefly of the work 
in that far off land. He also was invited 
to a seat in the conference.

Rev. Wellington Camp* of Sussex (Bap
tist), and Rev. Roeooe Heine, of the 
Nova Scotia conference, being present 
were also invited to seats.

Rev. Mr. CaÉ^p spoke briefly, saying he 
hoped for the time rwhen the two great 
Baptist denominations should! be one.

Rev. Mr. dementi (Methodist) then 
spoke shortly,expressing pleasure at 
being present and hoping for the prosper
ity of the work of the conference.

The following nominating committee 
was appointed: Revs- Messrs. Brosser, 
Paul Fenwick and Messrs. Long, Worden 
and Perkins.

The evening session was on Sunday 
school .work. A stirring address [was de
livered by Rev. Mr. Viinming (Baptist) of 
the Northwest. The annual sermon on 
Sunday morning will be preached1 by 
Rev. J. B. Daggett, of Fredericton Junc
tion.

ireadineee for the coneumnation of theOUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. “Mr. Miller, who is in the city along 
E . rtvith Qiiti two eomti, when seen by ft re- 

f ç f porter for the Chronicle at the Queen
Si jj^pîT r I ■fTfLffttg 1 * made this interesting declaration :

WUr ‘Yes, I have my pocket full of options/ 
‘ 1 He declined, however, to discuss the Bt.

Margaret’s Bay deal, (but intimated that 
he would! accomplish much in the way of 
timber .purchases before he left this coun-

1

hews mu,■Yday white wbrking i, tie field. Mr. Han
som came from Norway many years ago 
amd took a farm up in the woods and 
made for himself a comfortable home. He 
leaves a sorrowing widow and one son to 
mourn th-eor loss.

A peculiar incident occurred here today. 
As David Hamilton was returning from 
ploughing, hie bull attacked' the home inn
ing his horn in her side, disemboweling 
her, and causing instant death.

Tenders are asked for the erection of a 
new school house to He completed at New 
Year’s at Blissville Comer.

Rev. G. w. Foster, late of Oarletan 
county, has moved his family here amd 
.will occupy the parsonage. He will have 
charge of the Baptist churches.

The harvest is almost completed here. 
The yield is fully up to the

Dr. M. D. Dun das has purchased the 
property owned iby Charles Prime. He 
purposes remodelling it for a cottage for 
farm foreman.

Isaac Whiting, of New York, is visiting 
relatives in Kingston.

oepted. The branch will meet next year- 
in September or October.

The weather was not very favorable for 
good horse racing or a 'large crowd today, 
but nevertheless the exhibition association 
had a very suebeasful opening of their 
new track, nearly 1,000 people .being pres
ent, among .whom were many prominent 

.ern from different parts of the prov-

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Oct. ‘ 22—The Bureau of 

Forestry, .United States Department of 
Agriculture, has inaugurated an investiga
tion of the mechanical properties of the 
cohumercial timbers of the United Static, 
and has established a timber testing sta
tion at Purdue University, La Fayette, 
Indiana, to form the nucleus of the work 
in the Mfehasppi Valley region, 
c 'V k of .this station will be under the 
•l.iruciion of Dr. W. It. Hat.t, who has 
recently been appointed to have super
visory Change of the work of ail the tim
ber tenting stations of the bureau of 
Forestry. Dr- Halt referred to is a son 
of .the late George Hat;, Jr., of this city.

II» Lordship Bishop Casey is expected 
here next we'ak to administer the sacra
ment of oamtirmaitdOn to seyeral candi
dates in the Cathode churches in this dis
trict.

Glasier’s boom has dhut town for the 
etiaeon. The waiter during the past <ea- 
eon has been the lowest in years.

The funeral took place this morning 
tfrom~Sf. Dumstam’e church of Mies Mary 

/O’Leary, late of Boston, but formerly of 
I this city.

Dr. Colter, Col. I. W. Stephenson, and 
Fred 'Hutchison, of Marinette, Wisconsin, 
who returned a few- day's ago from a 
successful moose bunting expedition on the 
Remous, are to leave for home by thin 
evening’s train- Thomas Pringle, the well 
(known Stanley guide of Stanley, arrived 
in the city by -the Canada liastern today 
bringing with him three moose heads and 
ithe head of one caribou taken by Col. 
Stephenson and party on the Renoue a 
shout time ago.

It is reported that Chartes E. Neill, in
spector Of til(e Royal Bank of Canada for 
the province' of British Columbia, will 
shortly he transferred to Montreal. Mr. 
Neill has been enjoying a boCiday at his 
former home here and went Ito St. John 
this morning. He will return to the west 
on Monday accompanied by Mrs. Neill.

Wentworth Winslow, who is in the 
ploy of " the International Banking Com
pany, has been transferred from Shanghai 
(diina) to the San Francisco branch.

Fredericton, Oct. 4—(Special)—The Wil
liam Richards will case will come before 
Judge of Probates Thompson at Newcastle 
on Thursday, Oct. 8. The will is being 
contested by David Ridhards, Mrs. Dell 
Gunter amd Mrs. MJcLcah, son and daugh
ters of the testator, and their action makes 
it necessary for the executors to prove 
the document in solemn form in the pro
bate court. The executors, Messrs. H. H. 
Gunter of Boiestown, David Richards of 
OarapbeDton, and John T. Rumdle, of 
Newcastle, have retained Solicitor-General 
McKeown^ Il. A. Powell, K. C-, and R. 
W. MicLellan to watch their interests, 
(while Attorney-General Pugaley, Hon. L. 
J. Tweedie, K. C., A. J. Gregory, K. G-, 
and Havelock Coy, .will represent tie 
bgire.

The will of the laite Mr. Richards was 
probated at $05,000, whereas tire claim is 
<madti by those instituting the légal pro
ceedings . that he was gressessed of. prop
erty at ,'fhe time of his death to the vaille 
of at least $4001)00.. They are seeking to 
have the will upæt oh the : ground that 
influence was brought to bear upon the 
testator 'by certain of the heirs who fared 
better than they did-

Uhkas a settlement of .the dispute can 
(be arrived at in the probate court, there 
is every probability of the ease being 
Carried to ‘ the supreme count.

Under the speedy trials act in the Suto- 
bury county court, fihe King vs. Leo 
Morrell, Charged with horse stealing at 
Lakeville Comer, the prisoner was brought 
before Judge Wilson on Friday to elect’ 
whether he would be tried under title 
speedy act or wait for the regular session 
of the court Which meets October 14. Mor
rell decided to be tried at once, and 
pleaded guilty to the indictment. Sent
ence was deferred until -the 14th in order 

' - to ascertain whether or not he could be 
committed to the Boys’ Industrial Home 
nt St. John. The judge is of the opinion 
-that on account of the youth of tihe 
prisoner, only 16 years old, it might be 
better to send him to the reformatory.

The elections for the York municipal 
council are to be held on Tuesday of this 
(week. There will be contests in the par
ishes of Stanley, St. Mary’s, Doiuglajs, 
Bright, QueenJbury, SouthamptonJtiince 
William, Kingsclear and Canterbury.

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon has re
turned from a very pleasant and (bene
ficial trip to Halifax, where ho was the 
gudst of Bishop Courtney. His health was 
much improved by the trip. 'Mum Violet 
jja.rah aocompanied his lordship home.

William J. Scott leaves by the Canada 
Eastern on Monday for St. Alexander (1*. 
Q.), to commence his lumbering opera-, 
tiens on Black River- He will take a 

of forty men along with him and a 
large quantity of supplies. John Mc
Allister, of the Cushing Company, of St. 
John, is getting together a crew of aneUy 
to go into (the woods on the Baker 
Branch.

Robert Aiken expects to leave on Tues
day for his camps on the Aroostook.

It is said that a Fredericton yacht, 
manned by a Fredericton crew, will com
pete for the Coronation cup at Sydney 
next season.

Very Rev. Dean Partridge is able to be 
out again and was seen up town today. 
He is much improved and will take up 
his regular duties at the Cathedral im
mediately.

a New Churches, New Parson
ages; Debts Paid Off or 

Reduced.

ta-
“Among others Ihe is ibelieved to have 

an- option on the Benjamin property in 
the Gaapereaux Va.'le'y and several others 
din Nova Scotia. ibeddée seme of the big
gest concerne in Now Brunswick and de
velopments of tine greatest importance to 
tihe lumiber industry of the lotwe'r provinces 
are looked for.

“Mr. Miller -was the chief owner of the 
property recently purchased hy the New
foundland Tinalber Estates Company and 
had ibeen actively engaged in the lumber 
.business all hie life. He i!s a large oper-‘ 
ator in Scotland and aileo on the con
tinent. *

“The -property, of the Dominion Lumber 
Company^ which is about soùd comprises 
8,000 acre» of land comtaindnjg an aboimd- 
attoe Of spruce and hemlock. There is one' 
mill located at the Ingraham docks, be
sides stores houses, 'outbuMm^, etc. The 
imi-U is capable of cutting from.' 12,000,000 
to 15,000,000 feet a year running on one 
ehift only. During the past few ‘years 
-the annual out hate been about 10,000,000. 
The company also possess splendid wharves 
and the shipping faiciilitvee are adequate 
in- every way. The Dominion Lumber 
Company purchased the St. Margaret’s 
Bay properties from Young Brothers 
about tiwo ego.”
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mces.*
Moncton’s new" track rwas eomething of 

a revelation ito horsemen and much sur
prise was expressed ito find such an excel
lent course and splendid accommodation. 
Not a few pronounced the track the best 
in the (provinces and one prominent horse 
owner placed it equal to any in Canada.

well conducted and 
everything passed off to the entire satis
faction of -the horsemen and •management.

The races were very keenly contested 
and .there were surprises for the favorites.

In the twenty class a close ataoe among 
a field of horses has seldom been witnessed. 
In nearly every heat five horses finished 
within a few yards of each other and there 

dead heat between Gaysdn Jr.

Ihe ANNUAL CONFERENCE.LmeJuice
it c4pls tiwblood and keeps • 

ptable in the most ; 
oppri^te weather.

Sovereign Lime Juice is 
the best lime juice obtain
able.

In 10-15-25-50 cent bottles.
At all Grocers.

SIMSON BROS. CO , Ltd.,
HALIFAX, N.S. a

f-

Rev. C. T. Phillips Speaks for 

Union of Denominations — The 

Census Figures—Greetings from 

Other Conferences.

one
The races were

average.

Lower MiLsbreatm, Kings county, Oct. 4 
—The 71st annual conference of tihe Free 
Baptiste of New Brunswick convened at 
this place at 2 o’clock today. It is historic 
Free Baptist grounds, and conference has 
been (held here many times before. There
fore the ministers, delegates and visitors 
are somewhat accustomed to receiving the 
cheery welcome giving them.

The moderator, Rev. F. G. Francis, of 
Norton, presided.

There were present, besides local at
tendants, Rev. Mr. Geeline, the Nova 
Scotia F. B. delegate, and Rev. Mr. Hut Li, 
tihe Maine State F. B- delegate.

Corresponding Secretary, 'Dr. McLeod, 
presented his report on the state of tihe 
denomination, a summary of which is as 
follows:

The territory occupied by Free Baptists 
in this province is divided into seven 
districts, embracing 158 churches of which 
number onty 112 have reported this year 
with a membership of 9,113, The unreport
ed dhumdheB have an estimated member
ship of about 3,000.

There were additions during the year 
of 331. The net gain was 113. Two new 
churches were organized—at Olivedlle and 
at Gaapereaux. Twenty-eight churches re
port revivals.

Two new • churches have ibeen dedicated 
—Graves Settlement, Kings county, and. 
Mount Pleasant, Caiietoo county. Six new 
churches are in counse of erection and 
two parsonages. Several churches have 
been greatly improved and! many churches 
have paid off ddbts or greatly reduced 
them. There was reported raised the sum, 
of $89,75224. The average salary paid iwas 
$405.

At the beginning /of (the conference 
year there were j 
rolled. Two of t 
A. Hartley, D. D., of St. John (West), 
and Rev. G. F. Rideout, of 'Washburn 
(Me.); 27 have been regular pastors, six 
have labored without engagement, 
has been editor of the denominational 

four have been unable to preach

was one 
and Rosemont.

Ttie fastest heat of the day was won 
by Rosemont in 2.19$ with tihe half in 1.09 
to (his credit. Rosemont, however, met 
with a peculiar accident in the fifth race- 
In this heat he led the field to three 
quarter pole in 1.44 and fell and Steele, 
-Rosemont’e driver, pluckily got tihe horse 
on his' feet and finished the mile as if 
nothing had happened. The horse and 
driver escaped injuries and Rosemont 
started in nedt heat and after he had 
gone a half he again fell and again the 
driver and horse escaped injury, but the 
horse was taken to his stable, distanced. 
Rosemont’e falling is attributed to sick
ness. Daisy DefWitt came on and took 
two heats from CTayeon Jr., which had 
two heats to his credit.

2.40 Trot and Pace.
Clayeon Jr., C. W. Cooke,

Shediac.........................-..................
Daisy Dewitt, J. H. Dewitt,

Bridgetown..................... .......
Rosemon, F. S. McDonald

Souris........................................
Sheila Mack, Frank Boutiller,

Halifax....................................... 2 3 2 3 3
9tm, J. A. iMcAun, Moncton. .3 6 6 6 dis 
Kitty F., F. P. Oaudet, St

Josephs.......................................
Parkahaw, E. E. McManus,

Memramoook.. ..
\Best time, 2.1944.

2.20 Trot, 2.23 Pace.
DdnceMa, ür. J. B. Gilchrist...... .1 16 1
Burbon T., W. Shaven, St. Stephen.2 2 16 
Fleetsteps, Dr. Taylor, MOncton.. ..6 6 2 ,2 
Rockfarm Grace, Fred.

Sprlnghill............................
Starlight, F. Boutiller.. ..

Best time, 2.2044, by Doncella.
The 2.40 race will be finished

KINGSTON,►

18, BEGINS NEW 
YEAR WITH CUSSES 

OF 128 STUDENTS

0,Kingston, Kings county, Oct. 5-The 
Kingston Farmers’ Institute No. 23 twill be 
held in Kingston hall on Friday evening 
mexrt, at 730 o’clock. Addresses will be de
livered by the government speakers, as fal
lows: Winter Ore of Dairy Cows, by C- 
F. Aliward, of Haweloek; (How to Build Up 
a Hard or (Flock, by F. G. Ragnor, of On
tario.

The ladies of Kingston are getting up a 
harvest supper and entertainment, to be 
held in Kingston hall, Tuesday evening.

The .work on tihe Sir William- Macdonald 
Sabool is progressing quite rapidly. The 
-first, second and -third floors are laid, and 
the building -boarded in -up to the plate.

The annual meeting of the Kinston Hall 
Company iwiil be held- in Kingston hall <xn 
Wednesday evening, Oat. 14, at 8 o’clock.

Miss Minnie Paddock returned -last week 
to Greenville Junction Hospital, after 
-pending (her vacation at her oH home in 
Kingston.

CHARLOTTE COUNT! 
TEACHERS1 INSTITUTE

I

Loiwcr (Millstream, King <xninfcy, Oct, 5— 
Rev. Abram Perry, tihe assisba.mfc modera
tor, was in (tihe chair When 'tihe cooferetitce 
came bo order at 9^0 itihis morning. T-he 
election of officers iwas tihe first order of 
business after opening exerô&es.

There was ehceen as (moderator, Rev. 
Abram Perry, df Petiteodiae, and Rev.'G. 
W. Poster, of Hoyt Station, as aesfistamt 
moderator. The modleraifcor-elect .then -took 
-the dhair.

Rev. David Long,; (from tftie' conmattee 
on Sabbath observance, reported, regret
ting that the continental -tendency of 
open, desecrated Sabbath was growing in 
'this country, and -urged that Iby all means 
—moral suasion, religious teaching arid 
legal action, the sanctity of -the Sabbath 
dbould (be impressed on all, tfor it was tihe 
best heritage of a ipeopld, bringing happi- 

to the home and prosperity to tihe

i
Forty-three New Ones Enrolled, 

About Equally Divided Between 
Engineering and Arts.

An Interesting Programme Carried 
Out-Dr. Inch's Practical Speech.

MaMtown, tf. B-,

:

10 12 2 2
Oct. 2.—Charlotte 

County Teadhers’ Institute opened on 
Thursday in the lecture room of St. James’ 
Bneabyterian dh-urah, Queen street, Mill- 
town, ind continued ,tihe sessions today. A 
large attendance of teiadliere are present. 
On Thursday evening a public meeting was 
Ihelild dm Academy hail, Milltown. Chief 
Superintendent of Education J. R, Inch, 
LL. D., and Dr. G- U. Hay, of St. John, 
With H. Balkem were the epeakema of the 
evening.

Dr. Inch complimented the Milttowm 
schools, stating for many >-ears the schools 
of that tojvu had -the highest average for 
attendance df any district iu the prov- 
àncc and that the district over which In
spector Carter had juritidiotioo was one of 
-the -best in all rewpeots ef any in New 
Brunswick. The speaker predicted that 
-the formation of training and garden 
schools throughout (the province woiuld 
have a titimulns in raising tihe elanldaijd 
df édiucaitian. , 1

Dr. Inch advocated -tihe amendment ôf 
the school law -in respect of boards of 
trustees ini the 'different districts where 
often same -members' retard or block (the 
well bring of the schools. He thought if 
county -boards were appointed better ré
sulte would obtain in many districts, where 
lfBt? or very few scholars resided and under 
witicih circumstances a teacher would net 
take the same interest that they would 
if a larger number were present. Under 
the system he advocated arrangements 
could be -mode whereby scholars could be 
conveyed to another district, thus form
ing a fair sized school as well as cutting 
down expenses for two or more districts 
combined. He suggests -the change could 
be 'brought if (the business and profession
al men -throughout the province would 
take on interest in the matter and memior- 
alize tihe government.

Dr. Hay and Mr. Ballkam spoke on the 
advancement and future progress of edu
cation. Ihe following programme has 
been carried on at the different sessions, 
tihe subjects being wetK written and ably 
-handled by the ttiadhere taking part:—

5 4 4 4 1 1
Their Names and the Counties from Which 
i (They Come—Some from Maine-All Last 

May's Engineering Class New in Positions.

'a o 3 1 4
tm-

an
6 6 dis

SYDNEY. Fredericton, N. iB., Oct. 5—((Special)— 
Lectures began alt -the university this 
morning. The old college commences ijs 
103rd year -with 128 student^ in actual at
tendance. Several more are expected to 
join their classes m a few days. There are 
forty-three new students on hand now, 
twenity-one of wihotai are students in en
gineering and -twenty-two in- arts. There 
are in all fifty five students in engineering 
and eeventy-tihrée in arts in actual attend
ance. The .uaimeg of the mew students arid 
the counties they oome from are:— . 

(Harry M. Manger, 'Victoria county.
C- Donald MpPormac, Fred. E. Sq-uiete, 

Geo. Hedley Maxom and H. E. Hay-ward, 
Oarieton county. , , {

L. Ralph Sherman, Miss Watson, Waldo 
Mac-bum, Kcmhgth DuypHny, -H. E. Sutli*- 

’ int-gomery, Mies. MraUiji,

yBfS5PBW<T

die

Sydney, N. S., Oot. 2— (Special)—An
other seam of -magnetic iron has been 
struck at Boisdalle on the hills between 
the railway and the Bras D’Or lake. The 
seam is located on the top of -me hill. 
The (hanging wall of which consists of 
crystalline limestone and seams of gra
phite. The foot wall is also of crystalline 
times tone. Ihe two limestones are more 
-than 100 feet apart. The deposit gives 
promise of (being a large one, and as far 
as. yet ascertained, 5s of excellent quality.

Thje I. C. R. passes at tihe south of the 
deposit and -the hill runs down to the 
shore, affording transportation fa-ciliitiiee 
that ooifivl pot -be excelled. A number of 
men are now engaged in sinking a shaft on 
the property to make a full test of the 
quality and quantity of the ore.

The Sjwadiich steamer Drotithing Sophia, 
Oapt. Ramstrom, which -brought a cargo 
of Swedirth ore to Sydney for the Domin
ion Iron) & Steel Company, two weeks agb, 
has haem chairiterod for two months by the 
Domimnam Cool Company. Yesterday she 
sailed for Montreal with 7,145 tons of 
coal, one of -the largest cargoes ever taken 
from, the Internn-tiioual pier.

Sydney, N. S., Oot. 4—(Special)—A good 
deal of anxiety is felt for the safety of 
Gap tain Bandy, of the yacht Marguerite, 
and Douglas Haiokett, son (of Councillor 
Hadkett, of North Sydney, who went out 
in a row boat on the harbor Friday about 
fioon to dhoot ducks.

Failing to return home last night the rel
atives of Bandy and Ha-ckett became anxi
ous about their absence and OouncàHor 
Ha-ckett procured a boat and spent the 
greater part of .the night searching for 
them. At daylight Saturday morning he 
secured the tug Zaddie and visited all the 
creeks and coves in the -upper part of tihe 
harbor, 'but tfhfled to find any trace of 
them. He then ,procured a team, and drove 
around the shore of the Arm, but found no 
trace of them. The search was continued 
all today, but -without success end both 
men are behaved to ibe drowned.

*f ness 
nation.

After supporting speeches by Revs. J.
A. -Robertson and W.- (H. Ferry, -the report 
was adopted.

On motion of Rev. (Dr. MicLeodj 'second
ed by Rev. John Foray, it was resolved 
that -the thanks of this conference be ten
dered to Messrs. Hale, Ganomg, FoWler 

-and Wümkrt, M. F.’a, who in .parliament 
protested, though without any results, 
against the census wrong cammtted hgains)! 
ithe Free (Baptists of this -province.

Rev. T. O. Dewitt, from the oormmititee 
on -correspondence, reported (that tihe 
dhhtndh at Dover had asked far help' in 
some .way, as -the Mlomtcton amd.Lute Moun
tain -churches had iWitibdrtiMin ’from ’t and
-they were (thus left paahxpleae and aVtBfe_,____
The matter was left to the home'tnissioa 
board. ”,

•Rev. j. Hshdereon, treasurer of minis-
StiK’Sr.Sl”*”' “

Rev. a G. submitted the report
-of the (Committee bn deoeasefi brethren.
There were repented (two bretihyca 
ceased during the year, Rev. F. C. Ri 
and Rev. Dr. Hartley. Rev. Mir. Rideout 

full of simple, faithful trust and was 
particularly helpful in his pastoral work.

Rev. Dr. Hartley was spoken of as a 
pastor without a peer, a minister with 
evangelistic tendencies, a man with a strong 
personality able to move and sway men.
The report was adopted.

Rev. F. G. Francia, the retiring modera
tor, asked for bis credentials from this 
conference in" artier to join the Nova Scotia 
conference, where, for tihe ensuing year, 
be was intending laboring.

Rev. A. J. FrcWdlt gave notice of motion 
to change the appointing, of home and for
eign . mission committees, and the corres
ponding secretary that two memlbers only 
be retired annually, instead of at preeeht, 
an entire change- "And -that the corres
ponding secretary hoSti his afifioe far three 
years.

Rev. A. W. (Chime was appointed as dele
gate to the Nova Scotia conference, with 
Rev. A. Perry as substitute, 
x The conference adjourned. The after
noon rwas occupied by the Women’^ Mis
sionary Society meeting. Miss Augusta 
Slipp, of Hamlpstead, president, opened tihe 
meeting. The secretary, Mrs. C. W. Wey- 
mam, submitted her report, Showing a most 
encouraging, prosperous year. There was 
raised during the year $2,153, being an in
crease Of $300 over last year. Rev- J. W. 
Barnes had -been engaged in .work for them 
amtang tihe churches and societies with 
good results. The work in India was in 
a .prosperous, healthy condition, but calling 
for -more workers and more money.

The report was adopted On -motion of 
-Mrs. C. T. (Phillips, seconded by Mrs. J. S. 
Smith.

The .treasurer’s^report dhowed received 
during -tihe year, $2,153. The treasurer,
(Mrs. D. McLeod" Vince, congratulated the 
Society on the good financial showing.

Rdv. George HanjaHriand Mice L Gaunce, 
returned missionaries from Balorore, India, 
being present, addressed the meeting, de
livering very hfilpM,“stimulating addressee 
telling of the work iff that heathen land'.

Warren,
..............3 3 3

4 4 4

the
morning.

R. Clark’s mare Showery ran an exhibi
tion mile m 1.52.

t Judges Dr. H. A. Hillcoat, Amherst, 
starter; Dr. Calkins, Saokvdlle; W. F. Lin
ton, Tnoro; H. W. McKenna, Parrriboro.

The free-for-all and 225 cl fas take place 
tomorrow.

ained ministers en- 
àve died—Rev. G-

oneSUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Get. 2.—The stock parade 

took1 place this afternoon on the rape "track 
and was -well attended. The proceafihn 
was led by tihe three prize winning saddle 
horses ridden by their owners or repre
sentatives.

The Ayrshire and Guernsey herds belong
ing to McIntyre Bros, and Walter M-cMoo- 
agle made a particularly good show in the 
procession.

The only Hereford bull over two years 
old on exhibition here is owned by S. H. 
White and is a beauty.-

The Hon. L. P. Farris, commissioner of 
agriculture, $aft here this -morning for St. 
John. Mr. Farris has spent the week vis
iting. different exhibitions in the province. 
He was at Chatham Tuesday and opened 
the dhow at Saokville Wednesday and came 
to Sussex on Thursday. The commissioner 
saÿs -that roots, fruit and grain are more 
than an average crop this year.

Mis. Qhae. McNair, of Mechanic Settle
ment, died yesterday evening, aged thirty- 
two years, leaving a husband and six small 
children. Funeral will take place Sunday 
at 2 o’clock.

paper,
because of age or sickness and five have 
been, absent from -the province.

There are eleven .licentiates, of gchom 
Six have been pastors and five at school,

The errors of the census to tegtird to 
Free Baptists was epoken of and the 
(census oommissiJoue^ ad well as the min
ister of agriculture were strongly con
demned because the .blunders, When point
ed out, were not dorected.

In conclusion diligent attention, and con
sideration were urged upon all in order 
(that the toa-db-ragi of the facta presented 
might lead to a general advance.

The roll (being called -there were pres
ent Revs. James Noble, John Ferry, J. 
N. Barnes, T- O. DeWitit, Joseph Mc
Leod, D. D., C. T. EMlipe, John Hender
son, Henry Hartt, John A. Robertson, J. 
J. -Barnes, O. N. Mott, G. W. Foster. B. 
H. Nobles, (W. H. Peny, Gideon Swim, 
C- B. Lewis, F. C. Hartley, H. A. Bon- 
neJl, A. Perry, S. J. Perry, J. B. Daggett, 
E. S. Parker, F. A. Ourrier, F. G. Francis, 
A. W. Currie. L. .A. Fenwick, A- J. 
Prosser, A. D. Paul, H. H. Ferguson and 
R. W. Ferguson. Also. Licentiates Fud- 
dington and -Manzer, and -those delegated.

First disbriot—Samuel Barger.
(Second districtr-iW. J. Queens, John

^Ttord! district—«Woodbury Shepherd-and 

John Oqnkite.
iFooirtih district—G. J. Worden, J. A. 

Dougan and Jamies D. Davis.
Fifth die trilot—-W. H. Heine, C. W. 

Weyman, N. Hughson, J. E. Slipp.
Seventh districte-Wm- Peters, P. Gra

ham and Thus. Robertson.
Rev. C. G. PhiHipe in moving the ad

option of the corresponding secretary's 
report made a favorable speech say-lug 
that while there were many things to re
joice in, sudh as our increase, our student 
ministers and our revivals, yet -the vacant 
and the small salaries donated one .thing, 
that the field was too well occupied by 
too many denominations, some of them 
having the same doctorines practically, 
and the same practices. The lesson to be 
learned (there was for these denominations 
to unite and he specially urged that the 
Baptist denominations should come to
gether which would mean a great step 
forward toward thé coming of God’s king
dom.

Rev. C. J. Prosser seconded tihe report 
urging greater zeal on the part of min
isters in their work, and the churches 
and peoples on their part. For unless this 
took place, the report showed there would 
be an active decline in all -branches of 
work. He regretted that so many of our 

to the United

land, -H. L. 
Aukter L. Gerojw.
Malcolm Orchard

Mias Clara. Ruber taon and Werudall B. 
Ferris, Queens county. i

Miss Phoebe Robertson and Miss Paries, 
Kings county. , . .. j

(William Woods, John ŒL Al.liingham, 
Harry S. Day, Marry Gil-miouir Smith, W. 
C. - Anderson and Wm. Maloofm, St. Joint 
County.

■ilay/ai P. Moulton, A. Watson Gregory, 
Burton M. HUI, Robert B. Clarke and Wil
liam Girwood, Charlotte county.

Miss MCGrackpn, Miss Bell, Edward B. 
McLean, Arthur -E. Eastman and William 
Harrison, Westmorland county. , «

Joseph W<*xl, Albert county.
Walter MicW. Matthews and Jonathan 

Harper, Norbhutiberkund- county.
Hugh Carr, Restigouiche ooom-ty.
Mi$« Gddsmibh, Gloucester county. 
Frederick McLeod, OharlottetoWn (P. E.

de-
rt

was

$ I.)
John C. Fraser, Sydney (C. B.)
Herbert Hurley, Melrose (Mass.)
Seven of those who took the matricula

tion examination of the University of New 
Brunswick in July were in -the first divis
ion. Three -o-f -Jhese were from Frederic
ton, one was from Woodstock, one from 
St. J-ohn, one from Sussex, one (from Mono- 
ton, and all seven are in attendance at tihe 
University of New Brunswick.

Herbert Hurley, of (Melrose (Mass.), the 
last mentioned in (the above -list, has a cer
tificate of having passed -the entrance ex
amination to the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology in Boston.

J. L. (Whitlock, a gradiuate of Gob-urn. 
Classical Institute, of Watcrville (-Me.), 
has passed the examinations for entrance 
to• Bo-wdodn CoBoge, at Brunswick (Me.), 
and has a certificate entitling him to enter 
the Uniwisiby of Maine at Orono. He asks 
to be admitted as a first year undergradu
ate iii (the University of New Brunswick, 
because he thinks “the science course at 
the U. N. B. is more -complete.”

-Every member of the class in engineering 
that graduated last May has obtained 
work, and employers of engineers in vari

ants of the -United States and Canada 
need more men -than they can get.

I

First Session, «Thursday, 10 a. m.
Enrolment. Routine President’s address. 

Paper, Lights and -Shades of the Teacher's 
Lite. P. Girwood, Grand Manan Superior 
School, North Head.

Second Session, Thursday, 2 p. m.
Model lessen,1 A Primary Lesson In Read

ing, Ethel H .Jarvis, A. A., King street 
school, St. Stephen. Address, What May be 
Gained hy the Study of History, J. F. Ryan, 
B. A., superintendent ot city schools .Calais 
(Me.) Discussion, How to Teach the Metric 
System.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 1.—The marriage 

took (place last evening at Albert of Mdes 
Helena B. Atkinson, eldest daughter of R. 
Clifford Atkinson, merchant and ipostmae- 
•ter, and Dr. J. A. MaNaugih-ton, of Salis
bury. Rev. J. H. King officiated. During 
tihe evening a (huge bonfire blazed on Main 
street in honor of tihe event. The newly 
(married octuple left itihis morning for tiheir 
future (home in Salldsbuiry, midst a shower 
of rice, and with -the best wishes of many 
friends,

Albert Smith, am old and esteemed' iresi- 
deot of tHarvey, died a few days ago and 
was buried on Tuesday. 'He leaves his 
wife, who is a sister of Dr. A. H. Peck, 
and two sons.

.James (Mitton, of Albert Mines, who was 
married at Sipringhill (N. S.) on Wednes
day to [Mias Tarde, of "that place, arrived 
home with hie bride last evening, when a 
reception was held at Mr. Mitton’e home.

TRURO.
1

Truro, N. S., Oot. 1 —An exciting epi
sode took place last night when License 
Inspector Johnson raided William Brown’s 
place. The inspector stationed a watch at 
the back and when he, himself, entered at 
the front, 'the bartender ran out [behind 
and buried the contents of «the barroom 
in the mamiure .pile. The inspector and hie 
men soon drug it up. Brown was convicted 
the first of the week and this will mean 
another case. H. Craig is now serving his 
thiid term in jail and papers are out for 
A. H. Learment to serve fois second term.

Third Session, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Public meeting. Speakers, J. R. Inch, LL. 

D., chief superintendent of education; add 
others.

;8
Fourth Session, Friday ,9 a. m.

Paper, Accuracy, H. E. Sinclair, High 
School, Milltown. <Leeson, The Use of the 
Terrestrial Globe, F. O. Sulllyan, Marks 
street school, St. Stephen. Discussion, Home 
Study, Annie L. Richardson, St. Andrews; 
Mary E. Caswell, Basswood [Ridge; P. S. 
Bailey, St. David Superior School, Moore’s 
Mills, and others.

Fifth Session .Friday, 2 p. m.
Paper .Colloquial English, Mrs. John Mc- 

Gibbon, St. Stephen school board. Dosson, 
Getting Up in the Plant World, J. Vroom, 
teacher of botany in the Summer School of
Science.

Paiper, Nature and the Mind, John Brittain, 
Macdonald teacher In rural school, Wood- 
stock. Election of officers. Question box. 
Routine.

crew

NOVA SCOTIA'S
BIO APPLE CROP,GLASSY ILLE.%.

GlatisvüLe, N. B., Oct. 1—Mr- and Mm. 
John A. Bowes, of St. John,recently spent 
a few days with relations in this vicinity.

Miés Mary L. Beainsto, Mise Annie Mc- 
Imtioeh, Mr. and iMns. 1). H. Lamont 
tended the exhibition at Fredericton last 
week-

Louie Welch, of Boston, is visiting 
friends.

(Mrs. Inly M. Wilson spent a part of 
last week at D. H. Lathont’v».

iM ee Jennie Somerville has returned to 
her selliool at Rutih^rgleii.

COiai’les Parker, of Woodstock, is paint
ing the interior of -the Episcopal church.

Chahnem Derrnli, George Nixon and 
Gordon Mribury returned on 6(aiturday 
from attending camp.

Considerable interest is .being taken in 
the approaching municipal elections. So 
far tihe candidates named for municipal 
honors in the (parish of Aberdeen are 
Edward Wiley, E. S. Gilmour, Lindsay 
Robinson and Herbert* Stock ford.

"W, BIG LUMBER DELE'V- S. S. BieidaKdk took 7,000 barrels a-P" 
■piles from Halifax last week, the Damara 
6,000 and the Gulf of Venice 24,000. These 
with 8,000 from Annapolis Royal, made 
45,000 last week from Nova Scotia.

The Middleton Outlook of Friday says: 
“Between 2,000 and 2,500 barrels of apples 
are being shipped this week from Middle- 
ton for the steamer loading at Annapolis 
Royal. Thé varieties are Ri be? tons and 
Bkinlieiims and tihe price $2 per barrel. 
<S. 'E. BancraBt, of Round11 ill, who is pur
chasing the aillés, says the steamer will 
hold 8,000 barrels.”

The KcnUviUe Advert'iseir says: “The 
apple crop of tihe vail,ley will prove heavier 
than even the largest estimate made early 
in the season. The Gravcnsteins are now 
picked and they have .turned out a half 
•more than exacted, many farmers hav
ing nearly double their estimate- _ _ 
stone also have grown rapidly of late and 
will exceed ithe early estimates. During 
the lust week .many orchards have been 
purdbasod at $2 per barrel, while others 
refuse to sell late fruit at that price.

‘A fruit grower of Clhipmam1 Corner sent 
fifty barre's of G-ravensteins to London and 
realiesedi $200 clear or $4 a barred.”

IS ABOUT CLOSED,at-

•M

SUCCESSFUL FARMERS' 
INSTITUEE MEETINGS,

A Curious Religious Dispute.
At a religious service recently held in 

Lucan, Vendee, five members of a mutual 
aid society refused ito kiss tihe plate in 
which tihe Host was carried around, line 
president of the society decided I that the 
“heretics” should Ibe fined, and on itiheir 
•refusal «to pay they were expelled from 
'tihe society. They itook tihe case into 
court, iwihddh’ dieedded tihlait itiheir refusal 
‘to kiss itihe “paten” did not make tihem 
IbeneltLce, and ‘that they should either get 
$20 apiece from «tihe society or be redn- 
eta'bed in its membendhip-

Louis Miller Likely to Get St. Mar
garet's Bay Property.MONCTON. young men were going 

States, while there were so many vacant 
pastorates here.

Rev. Mr. G «dime, of 'the Nova Beotia 
F. B. conference was then -introduced and 
expressed his pleasure in (being present. 
He said the Nova Scotia F. Baptists were 
a amaill (body in comparasion with -those 
in this province. There Were only forty 
churches (with1 a membership of 3,434, em
bracing -thirteen pastorates. They were 
pretty well supplied iwitih ministers at 
present. The average salary paid was 
larger -than here, and the proportion of 
parsonages was longer. Last year they had 

evangelist dn the field finding it an 
excellent investment. He spoke of their 
problems and! presented a copy of the 
minutes of their conference as well as a 
number of the Banner. They enjoyed the 
fraternal visits from this conference and 
trusted they would continue,

Riev. (Mr. Godline was then invited to 
a seat in the oonfrenoe.

Rev. Dr. McLeod spoke of hie visit to 
the Nova Scotia F. B. -conference. He 
had been received most cordially and had 
a pleasant time.

Rev. Mr. Huill then delivered the
greetiflga of the General F, B,

Moncton, Oct. 2—(Special)—The W. M. 
Society closed -tihie morning -with the elec
tion of officers as follows: (President, Mrs. 
J. D. Chip-man, of St. Stephen; first vice- 
president, Mrs. Coulthard. of Fredericton; 
second vice-presidtnt, Mrs. L. Howard, 
St. John; -third vfoc.prasàdent, Mrs. Reid; 
recording secretary, Misa Hattie Stewart, 
Saokville; treasure-, Mrs. C. -W. Strong, 
Summ-erside; correpomding secretary, Mias 
palmer, St. John auditor, Mrs. Wright, 
Suramersidc; delefates to the board meet
ing in Toronto, 3trs. L. Trueman, Searl- 
itown (P. E. I.) a*d Mrs. Coulthard, Fred
ericton» j

An invitation film auxiliary of St. John 
given for a blanch -meeting to be held 

there next year. The invitation was ac-

Hts Option from Dominion Lumber Com
pany-- ottish Operator May Acquire Ex
tensive Holdings in Nova Scotia and New 
Bruqiwick.

Keswick Station, York county, Oct. 1— 
Last evening witnessed ore of the best 
farmers’ inribiitute meeting? ever held, in 
•this cem-munity, although it was not so 
largely attended as some others. /The 
speakers were Messrs. Duncan Anderaody 
of Rugby (Ontario), and Fred E. Sharp, 
of Midland, Kings co-unity.

Mr. Sharp spoke on the breeding and 
feeding of swine and Mr. Anderson on 
cattle raising. A good discussion followed 
tihe in-trodudtion of each subject.

The delegates report very successful 
metimgs at Prince William and Scotch 
Lake, .the evenings previous.

They -left by train (today for Millville 
wire re they are to address two meetings 
one alt Upper Hainsville and the other at 
Millville Station.

Bib-
Thli following interesting story is from 

Mondia/s Halifax Chronicle:—
“There will be another large lumber 

deal comrammated in Nora Scotia within 
a few days. This time it is the property 
of the Dominion Lumber Company at St. 
Margaret’s Bay and the prospective pur
chaser is Louts Miller, a prominent Scotch 
lumber operator.

“W. D. Beardmore, president of the Do
minion Company, when- seen by a reporter 
for the Uhren ole last evening at the Hali
fax, admitted that the company’s prop
erty was about to be purchased by Mr. 
Miller, but declined' to give the purchase 
amount without first consulting with the 
prosiiectivc purchaser. He declared' that 
Mr. MiD.r has held an option for some 

» time and! that everything was about in
' (i>| C ii /• Ht- hV/I ’ • hfl < r'®'
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very Several Inches of Snow In Minnesota.Ito,
i Fergus Falls, Mdun., Oct. 4—Snow began 

flailing (here this morning and continued for 
more than three liouns, several Inches cov
ering the ground. It was tihe fimst o-f the 
season and was driven iby a high north
west
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ADVERIISING RAT S- propoaed, however .to «any the road mne- that who has studied more closely than most

H0n. Mr. Blair proved, men he -«poke ^taTTc^io^^t. 2k, «^^3»place Comparisons prove we giro you more or better for your money than any other store gives you.
Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, etc., of the St. John Valley route, Mr. B air ^ (he contrary, it is to be ïeared that by I ^ Par}jamemt that Ithe Eastern section | , . i , ,.

“sfiSS Sr 26 pomted out that the government had not pledging the credit would be a Wholly unjustifiable waste of ThCTe’S tlO UnC67t3lllty abOUt Wtttt yOUT mOilCy gets 0676—11 g6tS S3tlS-
**"'*lOT ispoRnTAsrnotice. ^ï ISS? tnXÀ kHîJS*_•*.-»- factory Clothing. What do we mean?-that you not only get good-looking,

AM remittances should be sont toy post of- had also failed to «fleet the shortest route JX>rt needs of the country and thait the I mSH doubtless take into oonsoderaitoon the , . , f|„(.Uae fKof «/ill W637 3S thôV Should. b6CâUS6 thôV 376

^ -««'dothi», th^^
BAU ^ûb^lpu?it^îhmld^ without excep- the ex-Minister of Railways said: . to have ^n given a constitutional oppor- tioularlv the proposed route from Qu b M11U1CU Willi lllUUg
tlon, be paid for In advance. I ^ gt Jo6tn p^æd over? If the tunity to pronom-nlce upon much an error-1 ^ Monctem- Let us reoaiU Mr. ülairs .« «tOTe ill tOWIl

__________________ ______________________ -IST Our Fall Styles are here ready for your inspection-twice over the variety

tabs and collect lor The Semi-Weekly Tele- I only 428 mike from Montreal by waf o I . roe0|pie -^facn the edhieme was first I reading: He sand of it: . j
Vl“:” 7.r;^'^i .... rZiSm^to^t jounced.” ’ “Well, Sir, Where is £ yOU’ll find anywh676 6lS6.

to thl ocean, or expropriate it if you can- These objections, and the Hst is by no I <»te tl™ line. other day > ^

;W. A- Faeri». I not buy. According to the shortest, state- I means complete, cannot be removed by I planai honorable gentleman, that
ment of Mr. Daveys, the distance is 150 tlle aequUscence of the Senate in the I W ? to mn fTOm Levis across
milks longer by the centre line, but it as meaBure to ^hiah thait body is now aefced I ^ ^ - ^ land atottil it gets somewhere
really 170 miles, as I shall enow you. Why I . ,, -, lfih rou,ntrv. I Untween the .United States boundary and
do you want to travel 170 miles further to irrevocably ~mmrt*e Mr- l ^ ^ Meiyo.
than is necessary? There is no necessity The country should have a *anoe to say ^ ^ ^ ^ eaBtorty by some
for it in any business interest, St. John at the polls what its opinion of this rail-1 ^ hereafter determined until it
is passed by. The dlisfcamce from St. John I wa^ legislation is. Thait the Senate wouM I reaK3^1(ea (Edmundston ; and from EdSinn 
to Lev» by the line I have spoken. of fa, I - justified in preventing the government I flton it j8 going to ipaes by 138 «J**™ £

I have said, 428 miles. From Levis to I len- ^ COniI1.try -with the G. T. 1 course as possible 'through the centreSt. John by the Intercolonial it is 578 I 1"°™, ™ ^n AUeast the Up-1 New 'Brumiviuok to Mccroton. Ikndwnotth-
mües. By the Daveys’ line, taking his I IRwfific bargain is p . I ing about the section from Levre

, . . . . own figures to .be correct, it is 501 miles, .per Chamber should not hesitate to remove I MmuDdston. I do not think the
A certain amount of vituperation on be ^  ̂ to IMfax by Mono- lthe features which have created: such wide- m<)nt doe9; that is ^

half of the provincial newspapers in re- I ton and centre of New Brunswick line, is I epread hostility to the project and which I a auspicion—iit is a j^vitcanvincfagly,
apeot to The Telegraph has been duly 597 You  ̂ have never been successfully defended. I hold upon. , . ,.

^ , . six miles, by the best possible figuring you -------- ■ ... . ------------ I though *t has honorable friends I i i .r „r\r\A WPHr PshflW ! Oth67S S3V th6 537716 3110 3GV67tlS6
..udi tat TO» <*«»» k ■ Lj„ », fc.S H BRITISH COLUMBIA. Zc^dtîïto. cmimtii™ * O” ™!' Good doth gOOU wear. *
■“ ^■■^■MIS:igSiii^rSSX.?Æl  ̂ suits at similar prices. So they do. But go back of their words and ours-

assue. It IB The Telegraphs idea that or any any justification for going.” political campaign in British Oolumlbia on ^yg^^nontol line a very black eye 0=- . . 1. WhnSP ATP sliffhtfid 3t eV67V DOlTlt? Of COU7S6----- 371(1
Liberal party win commit itself to a most I If the government were determined to I party ’lines was generally expected to re-1 fore (hey got through; trocauee I I p376 Cloth, TTiakC-UP, StylC, WnOSe 6 g J P

serious blunder A it insists upon' commit- btrild from Quebec in this direction why mit in a decisive Conservative victory, the traffic, they L.11 cjo that------it dOCSTl’t D3V. The l37g6St Clothing bUSlUeSS 111 tOWIl
ting the counter to the railway scheme did they not select the route which is Liberals have evidently developed more întTtoe lmer^n tvro,-1 W6 Shall neV67 Q° tfidL U UUCO.l F J
Which now is before the Senate. The Tele-1 shortest, and which would have served I strength than was looked for. As or as I ^ down a bit, aid come back into

™JSLT. itl.”‘rzssisgxfsG&rza"A «”« b"»‘ a ao««t Mwaum «, A. U»« a "tjjfçg J st‘ i»»™™,.

opinion in regard to e matter which must I The Wast wai3 told y,a(; WJu]d ^ done> fusion during the last eessrou is pr I OT lto the south, «Hong 'the ifey

Affect so vito#y fflro future intereste of but the government’s plan will not do it. to not teffn before, but ^that ibis railway, in go-

tins country. As effort has been made to I For some years to come the I. C. R. p , ,. ' to v-™ elected I ing through the centre of «he Plravj;nc5-18

in this regard. From the nroment Hon. were Jo beeztcntkd westward asMr.Blanr ^n Other reports are that two So- ^ there on the rivers wtach

(Mr. BUir *rt»rad Ae J—-T » ~ ~~ -J ^
™'tZT°°"41”“,”el" °é^>. m- «fc. ft tSiSZ,»3é• ~as,
L’Iss--Se -̂--------------- ------ -------------------- • br: EHSrEri2-5;| You are just as safe in shopping with us by mail as if you were buying in

TSLtL ------- -------- ---------------- a person. All orders are promptly and intelligently attended to. Money refunded

..... ...................................■ssi^-.Li ««.-».«— ™ I “,„ï I •"*!; I for anything not satisfactory-your safety insurance.
along offle Bue: Thëy avoéd the mam spies I Paxi6(;:_ ”V , The .Llbal.ai gains are extensive therefore, a railway erdsang^the javer an^ q j D -l. r#>îir|v for mailing
tiom. do not Attempt to answer tire ^ Tmink Pa^æ is entitled to I and wau)d have been greater had strong I *e hwhte of a | j SaiDplC BOO y , S’

(blunt EÉÉÉ^tioo, of Hon. A. Gz BAair j ip&iKj-^p stock (for oopHiideraitioiwoitiber | icaidera ibeen. ava^laible  ̂ j wTridh divides rtlie Gnitf1 of
that ^ ****** ^Jn- Uan tetoh. But it is veay clearly laid «town THE CRIMINAL’S SELF-PHY. ' 1^wwt^can imagine
volves aiî-lbeoJutely unjustifiably. eupendi-1 CODSideratkms. npn/st Ibe bona I -, offender here I ^ diBcuttiee wAbe in ru°Y<^

ture of pi&c‘mohey; that it oouid not be I fnll value for all Itihalt portion of the I J* ^ge made use of some I .*^5S^5hSTtkely to be the ex-
exc,9ed;®y':*ny idea of public policy; that imue «hot is not paid for. There is hhua ^ ^ fbout the tendency I pens^S character KIXQ STREET

-......7*‘ ”” bilTJch hitowWet^ilthelvidend daims of U £*** T‘ nTtyra A *» wiU e ' , COR. GERMAIN.
■ of,*» tractation problem «rath I  ̂ ^ ^ ^  ̂Urd ' ™ W The Senate, no d«M will consider alro U

— ootffe»*» country. . I to assume that the wttrole issue of Grand j heroes. ree ■_ ^ weel. I ybg statement of Hon. Mr. Blair, support-1 f
St. Jshruehv.X rerteto amount..,of -teeti- Trumk Pacific ecmmbn represenlte Ml value W el<T™^ were pçrmitifld to I ed as it is by the option of engineers, I thm. k doubt that absolute partisans

mony belftrc it-in respect to the Quebec- received, or else to oomflude .that the issue J** * th<j^Iv« very freely in let*to I «hat the Intcwlomal Ts capab e J etrictures with displeasure. Yet

—*i 4 jsesr isatsst’SxrJZk - =-f«-,îi—waJ r^r,sr “ sirs z “zzz in: "j. “• to‘
John is in line with not » few other sec- ^ ^ p|flçed oyOT Gm,d This setf^ty is a oc—charac  ̂ , upon

of this country in appealing to the I Tnmjk Paaifie directors to 'tell them how I «he mort liar 'undesirable I ^ lt*le dther hamd’ titKraM f1* Sellate opposition thundering against the bill,

to toll-the Ml which will, so surely mudh ^.id-up stodk is “bona fide value” fondera, and * ^ solely at the intents of the omrntoy ^ter gJTcomiStod in a

value, am exorbi-tant nesuc of ebook could I -uldLtion to the I I Friends of the bill have not seriously
doubtless Ibe set aside in It^ajaoceeddngs. ^ H may be wcU THE FRIENDS OF THE BILL. ■ ,tltemplod to answer the opposition, but

that But who IS going to settle whalt is or is ’ tice ^ tendency is j^er «nee the government’s railway bill they have seriously attempted to answer

. "-5S U - -t - ^,te h- a ° B,ai;bt^ti^2 r
hid- done before. The philosopher I ^ Fair ^ irte^m i ttrâeraïy \° ̂  it the weight or argument ^ effec^^ ^ ^

Who never hdd a nfle and who never saw I But there need bo no fair bOTgam I ^ ^ resimdt for the few should I which commanded the mstaart attention poirvt uncovered. To him amd
erip-fled men carried into hospital after a between Mr. Mays of the Grand. ®wmk I ^ .unidera^;.n<;d ^ eudh alertions as the and conviction of the countey, a desultory Mg argument, then, turned these ardent 
brush with the enemy, but half-stated the and 'Mr. Hagre of 'the Grand Trunk Tactic, Wecmae we permitted to make attAnpt lhag lbeen made by earnest friends friends of the measure which the Senate

mob know,1 dwcQy that | ^ ltQle Grand Trunk going to ask. |* nemg i6 to a faT from admir-1 atotlon m tile eyes of the pe P Have these friends of the bill answered

affirmed. I -----------------—-—---------------- V I able cto of readers and pea-ha,» it has The bargain may be pujl m the tome | ^ ^ lBlair effectively?
There is in our mind, at the moment, nRIFFTING the result of increasing the criminal ele- this week or next, but it stül « JP Have they explained .why an all-Canadian

the stirring music of the British band STILL 0BJEC ING me„t ,the country. It is a matter of «ege of any newspaper Jaskwbat an ^ ah^y te .proffered in the early stages
vi.ta w and ,Which comes to us While the Montreal Witness, a strong ^ whc,.übel. society is best served by -has been made, by friends of ^e toll, |£ djacUc6icm, and the aUUanadaan feature

. , . orestiite of many hard-won ban I Independcnlt 'Liberal newspaper, docs not I h ^eoution CTf i(B worst crimi'nals. As I the objections urged agains i ' I of the road subsequently destroyed through
neS taCi There can 'be no U an Mr. Borden’s periled alterna- ^ however, public sentiment in most who hesitate because the weakness of an agreement with a core

 ̂ We railway toheme, it stiff plainly vttoesfcoLtries upholds that method ^ - ^^^1  ̂ 1^7^^ ^ ^
«hcering toj^tionad^P^ milite conviction that the betit interests of toe I I Sinoe ohe measured was introduced in ^ they anslvered Hou. Mr. Blair

organization. I d tirose j country would be served ti -toe^Senate i j imprisonment is Parliament this newspaper lhas opposed it I (he asserted ‘that toe Shortest line to
audience appcals Lere to kill the WinnipCgMonoton «C SectiVe Ihan the death 'penalty. »s one utterly inadopiate to anjver te I ^ ^bmld! had not been

toetiug-At fe redony is, of tion of to, Rent’s raiiwoy pre^- Whatever punishment i. l«l. society’s in- *
It has 'been long since .toe Witney has | *«-■ ^ have all arguments in opposing thisbar- ^ ^ in which. *70,000,000 bas

possible. Criminals under sentence Should «*». ^e 'been but repei^ invested and to toe success of wihidh, under 
1 1 meats of the arguments advanced by the I L{beraj wntrf>l, the party m power has

ex-Minister of Rail«aya--'because in the I <x)nbributed R0 steadily and so wisely for 
speech in which he aibandcned1 11,61 ^ last five yeara? 
caibLneb ipoei tion. and anmouBced «° |
,boldly and so convincingly bis dis 
approval di tirie Ibangain,

the proposed transaction from
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$10.00. SeesuitS at $12.00.
$5.00 to $20.oo.

See the 
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Subscribers are àsked: to pay their sub
scriptions to the sgtats" when they call
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THE REASONABLE PROPOSAL.

Boys’ Real Good Clothing.

com-

proves it.
V A'• Ù

$1 50 to $6 00
4 00 and 4 50 
3 75 to 8 50
5 00 to 15 00

Roys' Reefers, 
Boys’ Ulsters, 
Boys' Overcoats, 
Men’s Overcoats,

75c to $12 00Boys’ Sailor Suits,
Boys’Two-Piece Suits, $2 50 to 

Boys’ Russian Suits, - 
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, 3 00 to 10 00

6 00
3 50 to 6 50i

< *

Ordering by Mail. $

V

».

GREATER OAH HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.

:
; | ST. JOHN. i - -..-

• -. kii..tion

now■7 in tQilait «body has 'been unusually great dur
ing ithe last year, no fewer 4ha.ii enx Sena
tors having ibeen removed (by deaitih.

Pictures df tiie Grand Trunk terminal 
facilities together with on article paraidng 
Mr. Hays anupcaa* in' the Bangor Commer
cial. The Americans do not believe that 
Canadian freight ’wtiil aill come to Cana
dian i>orta, evidently.

The gentlemen who have had in charge 
the aimungenrcnts fer tlie house show and 
carnival have devoted much valuable time 
and energy to the matter and are de3* 
serving of ,'liligh credit. Tiie public rihould 
now second therir efforts and make the 
dhow a splendid success throughout.

Mr. Kipling’s last verses have brought 
dawn upkm his head’more adverse criti
cism tftian ut-ually gi’cete the publication 
of any new ’work by him. The New York 
Evening Post regrets thait “for the present 
the poet in him has given way to tho ex
horter. And yet it still seems tliat tiie 
man who has written ‘Kion’ within two 
yearn may do ainytMng.”

bcrlaiH, in nptiç of Ms departure from 
cabinet circles, andl the evidence that, 
tootigh officially apart, the Fermier and tile 
exdolondal Secretary are reaüly in fiscal 
syimpaitihy, !has been, too mi|clh for the free 
(trade duke to swallow, and that wlhile he 
was held in subjection- for a time, he has 
finally decided to join toe anti-Balfour

'
i-

II,
f

1
forces.

After the nominal defectiem of Mr. Cham
berlain, the resignation of the Duke of 

"Devonthire is, of rtmnee, the most serious 
which Mr. Balfour has experienced. The 
dnko was not only toe government leader 
in the 'Lords, buit he lias an extensive fol
lowing in the country. (How much of a fol
lowing he has in the centres of population, 
and (how great therefore, is his Joss in this 
situation, is a matter iwhich cannot well 
Ibe deteimincd now. The announcement of 

together with the

f
’ fc

f

tiens 
Senate
place toe people 
of toe Grand Trunk.

V

case

: MUSIC AND WAR
Emerson said cnee upon a time

the. new cabinet names, 
latest ultteran'ces from the lUhamiberilain andcourage
Balfour forcée, show that the new pro
tectionist (party is not at all dismayed, and 
will begin witih no little ho\ye <bhe extra
ordinary fiscal campaign now (before them.

man

%lie Now York Sun appreciates Canada 
Mr- Chamberiain’e speech at Glasgow tx>- ,more amd more every day. .In place of 

will lend new fire to tihe war he the annexation talk we were accustomed
to hear tfrotai the Sun it now speaks in

morrow
inaugurated some months ago and has 
since continued so vigorously. No man 
safely foecast the outcome of the struggle.

this wav:—
Last year we sold to our immediate 

neighbors more than ^200,000,000 worth of 
goods. Oannda, Cuba and Mexico bought 
from Ui3 fifty per cent, more than we sold 
to the whole of Asia, Auatradasia, Ooeamica 
and Africa. These neighbors are alâ of 
them lands of incalculable possibilities and 
endless rcsouncte. The wealth of Mexico 
.is even yet unknown. .The ridlmct's of 
Guba is proverbial. Canada’s vast possi
bilities are being ei>cned up by an ener- 
getfic people who are our own kin and 
kind.

can

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The people now rely upon toe Senate.

Can anybody expda in Why it is necessary 
to expend $15,000,000 to duplicate toe I. 

C. R ?

!

Sir Sand ford Fleming says there can be 
better line than tihe Intercolonial, 

government proposes to duplicate it. Wlhy.

The government of this country’ (ha6 'n 
vested $70,000,000 in toe I. C R. It is mow 
proposed to destroy that investment. What 

is the excuse?

Those terrible trenc'henmen the Ancient

-a «s-d ssï-s assswisims
Boston and the entente cordiaie was never 1

so ilourtihing.

the
Thecircumstances,

to the
things, loyal, nil. „•

It is a good band.. ..It apiieoJs to toe 
martial spirit of tois oonfederation. xtaA 
”^it is response.' The fact that it is|eral proposa! as 

rospots-ive is ationce characteristic and 

creditable. The»,i#. «F toere is not, some 
for toe maimtenamce of toe militia.

no Better late than never.a now eaifcis- 
been

* * #

Speaking of our young men, the Boston 
Transcript says:—

Students of Toronto University say that 
tihe etudentry there œ not British so much 
as Canadian. 'From Students at «Upper 
Canada College, Which, the governing body

•used as plain language regarding any Lib

it does now. Here is a not be permitted to iesoie manifestoes from 
their prisons once their cases are beyond 
appeal.

specimen:
“Our own explanation of the imperative 

necessity wihkjh had made it necessary to
Fi-iendb of the G. T. Pacifie scheme are 

jn* their advocacy to- 
balve they answered toe vital 
iwbidh (have ibeen made to toe

excuse
The militia will Ibe of use in emergency I ,tlirow ^ wbo]e enengy of the Dominion 
only if it is made the skeleton about iwnuo I in(x) a nonHOOmmeraaJ venture was that 
au immense force of reeerves may ’be hur I telltajn p^pig jn Quebec bad got posses- 
riedly rallied in time of war. It is a fact 1 gk>n o{ a h^dge largely a present from 

iliat the militia and tiie reserve must ans- j ^ natio,n and had found it, as we had 
,we;. certain modem requirements, or toe j foretold an el.vhant on ttiieir hands, wliidch 
militia system now obtaining is absolutely | they murtt dj^poee of, or oome to grief. It 
useless., to this matter Lord Dundonald s 
advice should 'have not a little weight.

loud and eager 
day, but 
objections
measure they endorse so enthusiastically?

The Senate, iwthioh now has in its power 
the future of the country, in so far as the 
railway measure is concerned, may well 
take these matters into consideration.

UNANSWERED CRITICISMS. he -went
headmaster, Dr. Parian, one receives the 
same report. It appears true of MtaGill 
University at Montreal, and ie certainly 
eo of Laval amd the French colleges gener
ally. That tihe younger schoolboys arc as 
Canadian in their sentiments as Yankee 
schoolboys are Yank4e in theirs is patent 
to «anyone who (has thk .privilege of familiar 
converse witih them. The maple-leaf is 
•the «cherished embleii of 'the young all 
over the Dominion; viu see it in stick pins, 
brooches, and decorative buttons galore.

is the mark of young 
by both it promises 
tn races of the conn-

In assuming that the Senate ‘will pass over
the Grand Trunk Pacific bargain the Tor-1 coast to coast, 

onto Globe says it “«would be unfair to
know where St. John standsHas the ex-Minister of 'Railways been Senators

toe .railway bill. The measure is very 
unpopular here and toe 'business men are 
on record as opposing it.

;
Itoe .body to assume toialt it Will give flhat I answered. .

I If ihe lias, tins country is not aware Of 
approval als a matter of eourse, tout as I There have lbeen ,but tivxi-poeaitoly
tlicre has toeen ample time for toe Individ-1 y^roe—notable speeches in relation, to tiliis I 
ual members ito become acquainted with | proposed railway wbiidh is bound -to hiave I
toe bill, and as toe measure is a statesman-1 so vast am influence upon the future of f „ !Ï>irke of Devonshire
like and attractive one, it is not improb- Ma. The first was -the Mta «mtie The toacertain
able that the Senate will adopt it .within by the Premier in introducing the toll. It from toe Balfour cabinet 
a reasonable time.” was marked by all the eloquence which is extent it the

In attempting to show bow statesman; at toe command of that distingmtoed laid- to increase the MMbes w ^
like and attractive toe bill is the Toronto I er and which serves so well to rarry am gra-ernmen os confront*!-. Mr ^

journal save among other things that “in emomy’s position in.a time of need. was thought iiugh «ituation once

New Brunswick it wiU afford a chance to Is «.ere a friend or admirer of the this powerful «Butor ™ the 6 ‘
toe value of the interior of 'that prov- Premier wife will say itihat 'Ms great speech it was announced tjhat Mr O

inee for purposes of settlement. It will contained, more facts than eloquence? had removed himself from toe gov
be and dp all this at an insignificant cost Probably not. ranks by Ihis resignation
, yn<1^p r . „ I He was followed by the ex-Minister of But it now appears that toe connection
to t, e . om"wn- |t)() ^ ^ ^ favor I Railways. When Hon. Mr. Blair arose I maintained by Mr. Balfour with Mr. Ouau.-

on r

imperative in -their case that a hiniter-was
land should be created for tiheir bridge. 
Tliis explanation does not lose force from 
the fact that immediately -following bhç 
titord reading of toe toll yesterday, the 
Prime Minister announced 'that tiie Grand 
Trank Pacific Railway Vomparay will take 

the Quebec Bridge, for Which siiecial

There -i« only one body wtodi can stand 
between -toe people of this country now 
and the Commons in its determination to 

on the books.

MR. BALFOUR’S POSITION.t distances. An intense patrioti 
Canada. Being aha 
to affiliate the two ma 
-try. It is not dissocia til from affection for 
Great Britain, tort is n mo degree favor
able -to any degree of dmtinued subordina
tion to -the -Old Con-nitty. It appears per- 
fectly coneiatent witih l<talty to the 
-this being more or less lone iously regard
ed symbol of Canada ai. rather ton of 
British Government. îiere is very little 
republican sentiment, nd none for an- 
nexaitkm to toe States.

place toe railway measure 
The bill should not be passed.

The "value of intricate maps im toe 
Alaska boundary -dispute is shown by the 
.fact that the American lawyer 
tocted- holding one of them up-e.de-down 

the other day.

has not participated 
the railway 

few aig-

If Col-mal Tucker 
extensively in the debate on 
question he at least interjected a

remarks white Mr. Charlton ivas 
Hon. Mr.

I :

over
legislation is necessary.”

Again, referring to -toe -petitions against 
the bill, reference to which has been made 
from time to time in these columns, the

iriicant
vainly attempting to answer

11. Mr. Charlton argued 
could not profierly

was de-

Blair on August
that the government ________
discriminate between St. John and Half- j w>tnesg ^yg in part:
fax and said the G. T. -Pacific plan would I ,<The referred to contained a

serve lvoliH ports. He said St. John and fl„immarv „f tiie more obvions objections in
form as that vn

i
The death off Dr. Landerkin leaves four 

seats vacant in -the Senate. The mortality
\rtThere is very.

- l-fHalifax botU would aco^'Wo from I very uuuefi 'trie eamne \ *ii

r
-li'-.'uÀàs, i-'tfjr-. viW'iSi"h/i'rir whi ifffT
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LUMBER FIRM FAILS.SLAUGHTER HOUSE t
i ■

Lightbound, Rigby & Co., of Liver
pool, Suspend—One Locil Credi
tor for £4,454—Statement of 
Affairs.

The Condition of Some of the 
Houses is Unsatisfactory to the 
Inspector. i

The firm of LigSutbound R';rby & Go-, 
■df 'Liverpool ('Eng.), lumber Assiéra, who 
a3do traded aa tihe Saginaw Lumber Com
pany, is «ported in financial dUficultito. 
One maritime pnovinod man1 is a creditor 
to the amount of £4,454. Hie name, fa 
given in the Timber Trades Journal aa 
“A. Dickie, St. John, N. B.” The Journal 

“It came ae a surprise to tihe gen
eral body of tihe Liverpool trade to find 
on Monday morning last an announce
ment from tihe firm of LigfhJtboimd, Rigby 
& Co. that they had placed tiheir books 
in tihe hands of a chartered accountant 
and called a meeting of their creditors for 
Wednesday at tihe Exchange Station 
Hotel."

The meeting was held end a tost of the 
principal approximate creditors was given 
aa foBawis:—
Duncan, Ewing & Co.. '............. . £7,896
Dickie, A., St. John, H. fl.«. « -4,454 
Ourwen & Co., Preston.. .. ... ,4*1)75
A. F. & D. Mack» •................ ... 3,855
Robert Parker t .. .. .«.■< .3,771
Edward ObaHon- ,,, .... u ... 3,611
Famwortih & 3 ..‘ V. :.. â;505
S. W. A. G. f y.-. .»•• a ..#•-3,®7
tirow.'Rudoif * . .; ..^..,,,,. 2,^7
James. HalsaJi & Sva.... ... 2,473
J. Bumatailil & Od.; Quebec.-... -,... 2;332 '
Mrs. Rigby, Liverpool.
Morgan, Gehiibrand & Co., London^ 2,094 

^Berner & Nielsen, Londoer. ; 7;,5 I# 2;023 
tinuth & Tyrer.. ». «. . • : •,*?•$• 2|013
Harriqptt, Robinson & Oo.», • « 1,708
T. B. Neale & Oo............... « .» 1,«0
Price & Pierce, London.... .. 1,483
Noel, Leg'll & Co 
-Scatdherd & Son, Buffalo, U.S.A. « 1,204 
Foy, Morgan & Oo., London .. •• 1,078 
Sharpies, W. & J., Quebec.. .. .... l,Cfl5 
J. A. Enborning, SundtiwaiD.. «... 1,001
R. CoQitairfc & Oo. .■..............................* 500
R. F. Sanderson, Ltd., Manchester. 500 
Alfred DobeOl & Co

There are a considerable number of 
smaller créditons, tihe amounts due to 
whom are stated to be aibout £3,000 in 
the aggregate.

It ,was explained that the firm had put 
a lot of money in am* estate called Oak- 
hill, Old Swain. Their (money was locked 
up there and pressure coming from the 
bank had caused the suspension. An ap
pended statement showed net liabilities, 
£78,701 10s. 2d. and net assets £80,Î43 

3S. Od- diaries Latham and Ralph Nbr- 
ibury comprise the firm.

The slaughter house cornmnssnoners met 
in monthly session Friday afternoon. 
The schedule for killing presented by the 
inspector, Dr. Simon, was ae follows: 

Cattle. Sheep. Calves.
468Joh n Bam ary 

John McCarthy.. . .195 
Kane & McGrath.. ..175 
M. J. Collins 
P. O'Connor.............. 9

155
648
205

13 11I
227 .says:

547 1,369 10
“The houses have been in fair condition 

during the month. The order for a new 
well in the McCarthy house has not been 
complied with according to the directions 
of the board. I believe that until the 
Damery and McCarthy houses have better 
drainage and water tight bins for the 
manure, the sanitary conditions of these 
houses will be unsatisfactory.”

A number of bills were passed, and the 
meeting adjourned.

Those present were 
Berryman and Gallagher, Secretary Shaw 
and Inspector Simon.

Comm! seionere

•vO-2

FEEL FORTY FEET
• ' BUT MU RECOVER.

Playing with some other children on a 
-bridge over tihe Meipeb stream, Friday
afternoon aibout 1 o’clock, a child two and 
a half years old, son df James Patterson, 
of Miepec, leaned against tihe railing on 
tihe side of the bridge. The rail gave way, 
and tihe child, tihat had been laughing in 
glee with his companions, was a moment 
later lying on tihe dharp stones in 'the cLrjç 
bed of tihe stream, forty feet below.

The horrified companions gave tihe alarm 
and the child was quickly picked up and 
Dr. (Baxter, of this city, was summoned- 
He went out and found tihe little fellow 
very seriously injured, and suffering from 
concussion of tihe (brain. There is, how
ever, a chance for recovery.

The bridge from which he fell is within 
100 yards of the ,pulp mill at Mispec.

1,338

250

NEW BISHOP FOR
THE NORTHWEST.

i IAt a meeting of the Provincial Syr.od of 
Rupert’s Land (Anglican) in Winnipeg Thurs
day, Right Rev. Dr. iNew: an, LLcr. Bishop 
of Moosonee, was itran id to titio w 
Anglican diocese of Saska. hewan, and Very 
Rev. i>ean MatUhierson ,oi Winnipeg, prolo
cutor of the general synod of the Church of 
England In Canada, wi. elected coadjutor 
'bishop to Archbishop 'Machpal Henderson, of 
the Diocesan Oolleg' in Montreal.

The new diocese of Saskatchewan was for
merly identified with tnat of Calgary. Last 
year it was sent apart as a separate diocese, 
an'* the Bishop of Calgary and Saskatchewan 
dropped the latter title. The diocese lies east 
of Alberta and north of Manitoba and 
Assdniboia, and is about 600 miles long and 
200 miles wide.

Dean Matheson, now blshop-coadjutor-elect 
of Rupert’s Land, Is of Scotch descent and 
a native of Manitoba.

SOUTH SHORE RAILWAY.
Good Progress Reported Between 

the Towns of Liverpool and Bridge- 
water.

From a gentleman who has just been 
over the road, between here and Bridge- 
water, and who has had opportunity -of 
seeing some things for himsedf, and! of as
certaining others from sources tihat may 
be Considered well informed, if not offi
cial, we learn tihat a fair rate of progress 
has been maintained in tihe various op
erations (beng carried on along the line, 
say? tihe Liverpool (N. 8*) Advance.

Between Malhone Bay . and Halifax, 
23 miles of grading have been prac

tically completed.
At Bridgewater, tihe long unsettled 

question as to tihe exact'point of crossing 
the LaJiave, has been finally disposed of, 
une original proposition vf i'be, company’s 
engineers having been arced' «1 to.

An easier route out of the valley of 
the LaiHave, than was anticipated, has 
been obtained and work at that end is in 
full progress.

A number of fine looking culverts have 
been put in, granite for tihe purpose, and 
of excellent quality, being found for sev
eral milles out of Bridgewater, rigfht along 
the road.

Between Bridgewater and Liverpool 
there are some 600 men at work, and it 
is stated that grading for seven miles of 
the distance is completed, and on thirteen 
Guiles it is well advanced1.

Winding Ledges Dam.
The editor of the Edmundstou Times is 

not -dione with the Winding Ledges Dam 
In -I he last issue of the Times he has this
to say:—■

“A place to store and handle logs was 
never more needed than this year as ex
emplified by tihe situation in Which the 
logs in the St. John river are today. Our 
Sit. Jbhn friends from purely selfish rea
sons opposed the passage of the Winding 
Ledges Dam, which if buillt would go a 
long way 'toward» overcoming the present 
(disastrous state of affairs. No sane man 
would deny tihat a dam built on a river, 
provi'Sng it is the right kind of a dam, 
wüH assist the driving of logs, and it is 
now only a question of time when nature 
iwill have to be assisted, (by artificial 

St. John river if the mianufae-means, on
tiure of lumber is to oomtiimue in St. John. 
Our St. John fritinds might well expend 
theiir suri dus energy in fighting those in 
connection wiith the dam on AllegaJh, 
which is without doubt responsible to a 
great extent for the present situation.

“The turning of the watens from theqd 
naitumad oourae is an injustice' to eyjftr 
lumberman, millowner and citizen on,
St. John river, and if we have any rights, 
it .should fbe seen to that they 
sueeted.” A

I*
Judges for Loch Lomord Felr.

Up pea- Loch Lomond, Oct. 5—«At a meet
ing of Simonds and Loch Lomond Agri- 
cufltural Society, No. 52, held at Golden 
Grove October 1, the following named 
gentlemen were appointed! judges for the 
annual fair and eatf1e show to take place 
at Loch Lomond 

Homes—Walt
Baxter, Joseph 

Cattle—Thon 
James Rourk*

Produce-^Jaa... a Coiling J->hm Case, R« 
R. Patched!.

Mate, quaffs, socks, etc.—Joseph Npiyiei 
fcjaauudt Brury, Wd, Shaw, jr,

ie

re-

IA ".e 13tih inst:— 
iDbuH, Dr. G. O.

k
For Infa its am en.

The Kind Yoi lHavOTiways Bought , William MiiUin,

Bears the 
Signature of

l—anl-w»*

li I

t di

WORLD'S EHMIW SPRISTER MO 
OTHER CHE ATHLETES HAVE EITERED

Boston; Harry Gill, Gotoewater (Ont.) 5 
Frank Kanaly, Boston.

100 yards boys’ race, limit ot siiWn 
yards—Fred Bovarrd, Hampton (N. B.» 
Frank Doherty, St. John; U*an Kyle, 
St. John; E. Sculley, St. John, iWeety 
Charles Drisooll, St. John, west.

220 yards, professional handicap, limit 
eighteen yards—The same entries as 100 
yards professional with tihe addition of 
Jack Bradford, St. Peter’s (N. B.)

125 yards professional handicap, Emit 
ten yards—Same entries as 220 yards.

220 yards amateur handicap—J. Everett 
Waters, St. John, westr Elmer W. Fer- 

Moncton; L, G. Teed, Moncton; 
F. Jordan, St. John, west; R. Ring, St. 
John, west; R. C Simonson, Fredericton; 
Fred B. Sweeney. St. John; Geo. H. An
drews, Moncton; F. L. .Sullivan, Halifax.

Amateur pole vault—iL. G- Teed, Mou<^ 
ton; R. P. Simonson', FredprhjkA; Win, 
HaiApenny dharlottetown,

120 yards hurdles ( mort?- entries enpeçfc* 
ed)—lA. C. Wilmot. St John, west; Win. 
Halfbenny, Charlotiteown.

Hammer and shot throwing—(more en
tries expected)—F. S. MciDonaid, Mon- 
tagne (P. E. I.); W. A. Kennedy, Loch 
Ban (N. S.)

The list of entries thus far received for 
the athletic sports in this city on Oct. 
8 in carnival iweek, already indicates that 
there will ibe the finest field of entries 
ever seen at like events in St. John. 
Among the runners will fee the champion 
of the world, for 100 yards, aa well as 
“Fidh Marsh, the great Boston sprinter. 
Following are the entries up to last night:

100 yards, amateur handicap, limit of 
seven yards—F. L. Sullivan, Halifax; J. 
Everett Waters, St. John, west; Elmer 
W. Ferguson, Moncton; L. G. Teed, 
Moncton; H. J. Thomas, Moncton; A- J. 
Wilmot, St. John, west; J. C. O’Reilly, 
St. John, west; R. P. Simons, Frederic
ton; Fred B. Sweeney, St. John; Geo. H. 
Andrews, Moncton; A. Fiiinemoj-o, ' Fred- 
'ncton; E. P. Howard, ; . John; (j. 
Sancton, St. John.

100 yards professimial handicap, Brait, 
seven yards—Thos. Keene, of England; 
Wim. Marsh, Boston : John (Tip) O’Neill, 
St. John; Harry Kenney. Houlton; J. W. 
Humphrey, Monet on; F. S. McDonald, 
Montague (P. E. 1.); Wm. Gillespie, St. 
John : John Phelan, WaterviLle (Me.) ; 
M. A. Kennedy, booh Ban (N. S.); El- 
bridge Batman, St. John, west; T. Curley,

guson,

f

II EXCITING TIME,
Horse Backs Off from Scow at Gon

dola Point-Ladies Overboard 
But Rescued — Horse Towed 
Ashore Dead.

On Saturday night about 8 o’clock, Mies 
Ellen Wetmore, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bustin, of Silver Falls, drove to Gon
dola Point to cross the river. Roy Wad
dell. son of James E. Waddell, was in 
charge of the ferry at the time and as 
soon as the team had driven on the scow 
they started to cross. Oapt. Pitt, who was 
also on board, was put on his own scow 
which they met in mid-stream. He states 
that about ten or fifteen minutes after
word he heard a splash and a cry for 
help and he being near the Kingston 
shore at the time caMed to T. Jenkins, 
who was near by to put off in the small 
boat. When they got to the eoow they 
found that the horse had backed off into 
the water, throwing Mis Bustin, who 
was seated in the buggy, into the river.

Miss Wetmore very phtckily jumped 
into the water and held up the horses 
head until the bridle slipped off, when 
Capt. Pitt, wiho by this time had come 
up. fastened a rope round the horse’s 
neck and towed the animal ashore. 
Meanwhile Roy Waddell jumped into the 
river and! rescued Mrs. Bustin, who was 
fast drifting down stream. The huree was 
dead when he was brought to shore. Mrs. 
Bustin sustained a severe shock and when 
taken from tihe water she was unconscious 
and^was stil unconscious yesterday morn
ing.

METHODIST W, M, SOCIETY.
The Officers Elected —Will Meet 

Next Year in St. John.
The Women’s Mieionary Society of the 

Methodist Church, which met irr Muneton 
belt week, will meet nentt year in St. John. 
The officere for the ensuing year are:—

President—Mrs. J. D. Ohipman, of St. 
Stephen,.

First vice-president—'Mrs. Caulthard, of 
Fredericton.

Second vice-president—Mins. L Howard, 
St. Jdhn.

Third vioe-presrdenti-Mns. Reid.
Recording secretary—Miss Hattie Stew

art. Siackville.
Treasurer—Mrs. G. W. Strong, Siuramer- 

side.
Corresponding secretary—(Mrs. Palmer, 

St. Jdhe. '
Auditor—Mm. Wright, SummCrside.
Delegates to the board meeting in To

ronto—'Mrs. L.' Troemau, Searitown (P- 
E. I.), and Mrs. Cotilthaird, Fredericton.

Band oomresponding secretary—Mrs. Wil- 
liaimy, Marysville.

There were 'this JW eighty-five auxil
iary branches, ajj increase of five. There 
wore 1.782 new members and 132 • Me dv.-tW- 
bars. .There were a total membership of 
19,014,land a total inoreas in membership 
of 236. The young people’s'wvcietiee were 
also pi-enpering. Of these there were 
eighty-five- There were--2 .<131 meanbene of 
the young 'people's 'eoeietks. The society 

-, prospering, and its financial standing is 
excellent.

IMPORTANT INDUSTRY.
Manufacturing the Crude Products 

of Coal Tar at Sydney.
Sydney, Oct. 3—The Dominion Tar & 

Ohiamical Company commenced the manu
facture of tihe crude products X<xf coal tar 
at theiir new works here yesterday, two 
of the six mddls having been started. The 
other four will be put in operation tomor
row. The plant is not yet quite complet
ed and it is doubtful it if will be for some 
time, as the company aie yet undecided 
whether they will finish tihe works on the 
original lines or not. The company em
ploy all native labor, with the exception 
of a (foreman who was brought out from 
England and at present 35 men are em
ployed. The market for this product i* 
limited only to the whole world and at 
present they have a large demand from 
tihe United States, Canad and England, 
ns well as from France and Lelgiium. The 
plant da under the man ^cment of John 
Craven of England, and. iL construction 
cost in tihe vicinity of half a million dol
lars-

Pie Social at Shanklin.
Shanklin, St. John county. Oct- 3—A 

pie social was held in the hall at Shank
lin, 6t. John county, on Friday evening, 
Oct. 2nd. It was got up by the teacher, 
Mres Florence Roberts, and assistant, the 
proceeds to furnish necessary equipments 
for the schoool building. The programme 
consisted of the fallowing selections:
Opening Ohorus—Raise the Flag............
Reading—How to Manage the Tooth

ache...........
Recitation.. ..
Dialogue .. ..Pat and., the Postmaster 
Quintette .. ..My Own Canadian Home

...................Willie Turner
......................Joseph’s Goat
Wed’d Better Bide a-wee

Closed by singing God Save the King.
Thomas B. Carson then disposed of the 

pies to eager .purchasers at good prices. 
The refreshment table was attended by 
a number of young ladies.
Shanklin presided at the organ.

..Willie Shanklin 

... Miss Roberts

Reading.
Dialogue
Chorus

Miss Mary

Big Gtme Note*.
Dr. Green, Dr. Miibphy and party, of 

Dayton, Ohio, retntmed today after a suc
cessful itinip for big game, ibavd/ng captured 
five moose and four beam.

Major C. W. Hiimimm and N. C. Nadh, 
of Boston,, have returned from a very suc
cessful ibUiDiting trip tx> tihe North west 
Mdramiclii. They secured a moose and 
caribou eadh, and five beams, Mr. Nanh 
elhoot iug three of tihe latter, and the major 
two.

Edwin B. Holmes and son, of Brookline 
(M<bs.) are back from their annual hunt
ing trip to tihe Bald Mountain country. 
They eihot a fine moose each and two 
bears.

W. M. Pryor, of England, expects fn 
leave next week with Thos. Pringle, of 
Stanley as guide, and will gr> after moose 
irn tihe Little River district He will be 
accompanied! by a friend from the oM 
country who is expected to arrive in a 
fow days.—Fredericton papers of Satur-

m

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. MIAK JOSELYH'S DEITH,*

The country market will close »t 5 
o’clock Saturday excepted, beginning Mon
day, Oct. 5th.

Throe deer were seen near Garter's 
Point, on the river, one day last week. The Jury Find That There Was No 

Culpable Negligence, But Make 
an Important Recommendation. FI<

Nearly 6,000 bags of salt were shipped 
from St. John to Eastport last week.The Caledonia (N. S.) Gold Hunter of 

last week tells df four moose shot in tihat 
vicinity recently.

The pilot boat Daivid iLyndh been 
fitted out with a new mainsail and jib in 
preparation for tihe 'winter’s work.

Hamm Bros., the Main street bakers, 
■will shortly commence the manufacture of 
confectionery in addition to their present 
lines m their new premises.

Lieut. Governor Snowball has wired to 
Secretaire' Gldeson his regrets at his in
ability to be able to attend at the 
nival as he is going west.

The deatihe last week were from these 
causes: Marasmus, convulsion#, pericar
ditis, whooping congh, tubercular menin
gitis, heart disease, one each.

The sloop Kelpie, owned by Wm. 
and Alex. Murray, Wim. Cruikshank and 
R. Kaye, has been bought by Mr. Arbeall, 
of the Cuahing Sulphite Fibre Oo.

W. E. Gillin went to Montreal 
(Haitifail'd, Qirletoni county, .the other day 
with, a car eadh of lambs and swine. The 
farmer’s receipts caime to over $2,000.

Rev. Father Midhaud, df Buotouche, ie 
critically ill, and. in. the Cathedral Sir l- 
day Bdshiop Casey asked the prayers of the 
congregation for the speedy recovery or 
happy death of the beloved priest.

A 'telegram has been received by Secre
tary G'leeeon containing the assurance 
that the St. Joseph Club’s four-oared 
aima'tour crow, of Halifax, will be here 
for the carnival.

Tllie fdllowing donations to the Little 
Girls’ Home are acknowledged: Mies Isa
bella Kinntar, $20; Manchester Robertson 
Alllieon, Ltd., $10; Doorkeepem’ Circle of 
King’s Daughters, $3; Mira 'White, $5.

Last week Arthur Estabrooks, Richard 
Clark, John dark and Smith Page, of 
Rockland, Carfaton county, went to Mira- 
micOri, each armed with a ride and a 
license to dhoot a moose'.

Among the New Brunswick Shareholders 
, in the new International Trust and Bamk-

ing Company, of Calais, are Frank Todd,
. f ' J. D. Chapman, Julius T. Whitlock, E. H- 
W IBalkem, G. W. Ganong, M. P., and Irving 

4^ R. Todd, of St. Stephen.

The customs reports dhow that during 
last week 250 ihlhds. and 220 bbls. of sar
dine herring were cleared In small vessels 
for Eastport. This quantity does not, 
however, represent the total quantity of 
these herring taken in tihis harbor and 
sent down the bay, as they did not all go 
to Maine ports.

Fourteen marriages and sixteen burials 
were recorded during last week in the 
city.

Fridlay night 'the inquest into the cause 
of tihe death of Miah Joeelyn was resumed 
before Ooroner Berryman at 7 AO o’clock in 
Berryman’s hall. The first witness called 
was James lEstey, who said he owned a 
place about a mile and a half out the 
Westmorland road. He lived in the city, 
and often drove in and out. He generally 
tried, however, to get home before dark, 
so as to avoid possible danger from teams. 
'During all the time he had been driving 

the road he had newer met with an 
accident. On the night of the l»tfa Sept
ember he was coming towards the city 
when he met a double team with colored 
people on the way out. They were not 
driving furiously, or malting any noise. In 
reply to a question from the coroner, he 
said the electric light was embarrassing to 

driving towards the city, and' in case 
of danger it was much easier for am out
ward bound team to avoid a collision; and 
he gave it as his opinion that some change 
in the manner of lighting Westmorland 
road is desirable in the interests of public 
safety.

To Mr. Mullim he said he did not see 
the accident, and did not 'hear about it till 
afterwards. The team with tihe colored 
people did not interfere with him in any 
way, nor did 'they attract his attention.

Mary Fowler was then called. Sue- said 
that on the night of the 19th of September 
she left the city in a double te. :n driven 
by Joseph Thompson. Her other son, Wal
ter, was sitting on the seat with Thomp
son, while she herself was sitting om some 
bags in the body of the wagon and could 
mot see ahead at all. After they had 
crossed the Mai* bridge, while jogging 
along, she noticed one team turn out to 
let them pass, and soon after they col
lided with the express wagon. She was 
very mulch frightened and screamed “mur
der,” and their horses became unmanage
able, running as far as the pottery before 
they again had -them under control. They 
bad no idea that any one had been thrown 
out of the wagon, so did not think it neces- 
sany to .gq, back.

MtChàel Kelly,- woodworker, .was then 
called, and testified as to the state the ex
press wagon was in after the collision.

Walter Thompson was recalled and testi
fied that when they got home with the 
team the bolt that he$d the tongue to the 
wagon was broken.

Deputy Chief Jenkins then took the 
stand and told how the matter was 
brought to Ihis notice and what steps he 
took in the case. He had also made meas
urements of the rood and further stated 
that the broken express wagon was on the 
south side.

Francis S. Williams was called and his 
evidence went to Show that neither he 
himself nor »nv member of the party had 
been drinking that ni^ht.

At this point Mr. iMuliiro asked the 
ooroner if Joseph Thompson couM not ap
pear to make a statement in his own be
half, but Dr. Berryman thought that in

Pthe .eridfenefl,' htr. Mhllài 
She' jury.1 citing legal'epin-

A call from the (congregation of Miller- 
ton, Miramiidhi, to (Rev. J. G. Oolquhoun, 
Nashwaak and Stamlqy, was sustained by 
Miramiohi Presbytery last Tuesday, and 
forwarded to Mr. Colquhoun.

A despatch to The Telegraph from Buc- 
touche (N. B.) yesterday afternoon Stated 
that there was .no dhonge yesterday in the 
condition of Rev. Father Michaud, and 
there was not much hope of his recovery.

Tble bay fishermen are continuing to 
make fairly good hauls of herring in the 
harbor. Yesterday afternoon there were 
thirty-oroe fishing vessels tied up at the 
Union wharf, Sand Point, and all are en
gaged in the sardine trade.

Mira Ida McLeod, who for the -aet few 
years has 'been teaching sdhool in South 
Africa, arrived at Halifax by steamer 
Coroam, and and passed through the city 
Friday afternoon en route to her home 
in Fredericton, 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod-

E. B. Elderkim, president of the Mari
time Stock Breedens’ Association, and Dr. 
Hillcoat, of Amihentt, are here to arrange 
an exhibit of the trophies to be awarded 
at the annual fat Stock .-how to be held in 
Amherst .next December. The exhibit, 
which includes valuable silver cups, plate 
and dinner eat and other prizes, will be 
made in the Victoria rink during the horse 
show.

Record Fruit Crops in Quality 
as Well as Quan

tity.over

oar-

PRICES RULE WELL

E. B. Elderkin, Here, Says Maritime 
Stock Breeders’ Association is 
Going in to Encourage Raising of 
Apples in Every County of the 
Maritime Provinces.

one

from

Miee McLeod1 ie the

It looks like money nuaikimg for the Nova 
S'oatia fruit growers tihie year. E. B. Elder- 
kin, of Amherst, who is closely in touch 
witii conditions, told a (Teiegraplh reporter 
last night that tihe crop througihuot all tihe 
fruit sections was never larger nor has the 
quallity ever been -better than this year. 
•Mr. Elderldn is here to attend the horse 
£<hiciw, Itxu't will leave Wednesday for Brddge- 
'terwm i(N. 6.), to attend the fruit show of 
iKingti and Annapolis counties.

Mr. EMierkin thinks there’s not a county 
in any Of the maritime provinces but can 
raise apples. -Not ail cam, raise them of 
the quality for export, but at leaelt a nice 
apple for (home -use couM Ibe grown and, as 
he says, a barrel of apples is a nice thing 
ito have in. your bouse, especially if there’s 
a group of dhdUdren.

Mr. Elderkin, is president of -the Mari*" 
time Stock Breed ere’ Aesptiaition, and tihat 
body, dn addition to its regular work, is 
going in to entourage apple raising. Their 
next show will 'be at Amlherst in December 
next, and, in addition, to the ebook exhibit, 
lectures and demonstrations, it is intended 
this year to have an apple -competition and 
lecture -on apple growing. Tihe competitions 
will -be by counties, and prizes of $10 will 
be given in each county -for tihe best ten 
plates of apples, five to a plate, grown in 
tihat county. The compétition will take in 
all ithe counties -of the maritime .provinces.

Good Prices in Englir-d,
A timely article, printed in the Haflifax 

'Herald of Monday, is here quoted:—
“So far this season, Ç5,0U0 barrels of 

apiples have been shipped from Halifax for 
tihe 'European market. Thjjs is ccxnsiderably 
in excess of the amount forwarded ait a 
corresponding period in the season in any 
former year. The reason j|or these unpre
cedented shipments at tilus ee^db-n is tihat 
__cri>p is so large,, and^uha t jhe steam
ship sailings are more fn^iuent. The crop 

(*ie .bunfitig cult fully, tip ik^^expecfeitiqns iin 
quality and quantity, and there is little 
dopibt that there will be 400,000 barrels for 
export, ' •1
v “The steamer Gulf cf Yenèœ sailed- yee- 

1 iteida-y morning with 23.00$, barrels, and the 
Guff of Amend, which ^aileÿ for 'Havre, had 
1,000 barrels.

'The markets in London‘for Nova Sdoftia 
apples continue strong, no-tiwithetanding 
tihe large shipments. Notihard & Lowe’s 
cable on Saturday reported that sales ex 
steamer Sfc. John City, averaged 15s. to 21s. 
for gravendbedns, and 20s. to 25s. for rib- 
etxxns.

“iPart Of tihe cargo of the Guff of Venice 
lot of ten barrels and fourteen cases,

On hiis ceicent visit bo British Columbia 
F. H. Hale, M. P., acquired some veiy 
extemtive lumber inltereete and a joint 
.dteok coratparniy of Which he is a director 
'has been fonmcdi for. their exploitation. 
Mr. HaC,c expects tp go to British Colum
bia aga n the fall to look after the busi
ness, and itome of hie oM employes may 
go with 'him.—W(xxfàtock Despatch.

The supplementary estimates brought 
down i'ni the house of commons Thursday 
included $1Q,000 for North Head break
water wharf,Grand Ma n an. The Telegraph 
learns theut this is a work for which the 
residents of that part of the Island are 
very eager. The plans aw at present are 
for a breakwater which will turn Flagg’s 
Cove into a very fine smug harbor for 
small vcfceeig.

The two-etory wooden residence of Wil
liam J. Rutledge, comer of Kit and Brit
ain streets was totally destroyed by 
fird Monday mhr-niiijg. 
upper flat was occupied by Henry Jef
ferson and. like Mr. Rutledge and family, 
he was compelled to vacate hislbed and 
run for his life. The fire -caught, so Mr. 
Rutledge surmises, from tihe hall stove.

e on ^tihe building in. 
n.^ anj* a small
'«V Notiiing^èas.

Part of tihe

* The striking of oil as becoming a weekly 
occurrence dn this cjymty. .„say«5_ ]£ridajto>
Moncton Transcript, rjfce Ndw 
Petroleum 
week struck
the St- Joseph district. One of the wells
ds the very btKt-yrek deyeipped. oiii"-» * At <3h»bTà# Wiijéf hSJurday Auctioneer
look is most enièôurâgiflig. v Lantalam s61d fotir ? Woodcock 4^

per cent, bonds, due June 1, 1916, at one- 
hallf per cent premium; $500 province 6 

eetnb bond, due per * cent
premium; $500 same, at 61 per cent pre
mium; $500 e-ame, 6f per cent premium; 
$500 Name, due 1910, at 9i per cent pre
mium; $500 St. Jcilm Sewerage and Water 
6 per cent bond1, due 1911, at lOj iper cent 
prem-hjm; $500 St. J-ohn Sewerage and 
Water 5 per cent bond, due 1915, at 6 per 
cent premium: $500 same, at 6£ per cent 

$400 same, at 131 pet cent

.,ofhas
sofit^M-ggperal;

As' this closed 
titféfly addressed 
don to show that though a man may be 
on thq jtrong side_p£ tihe' road jhse$ fs; yict 
guilty bï: dilpable negfigenlce, but maj. re

damages if aPjpther collides With 
»

AiteMhe coaweiNiirivexbati^ gtwe
lEe evidence^ he left the case in hhe 

hands 'of tihe jury who, after considering 
about lhtitf am hour, returned tihe following 
verdict: “We, the jury eropajmeUed tc 
inquire into tihe deaith of Miah Joselyn, 
whi-dh occurred in the public hospital, find 
it was caused by injuries caused by being 
thrown from a wagon. We further find 
there was no culpable -negligence on tihe 
part of either driver, and we are further 
of opinion that the accident was partly ow
ing to tihe ibad fighting <xf tihe Westmor
land road, and we would recommend that 
tihe proper authorities take measures to 
improve -the said ilightdng.,, -

ic
ckn'ount oiwffc!$e ifarto 
’sated. tihe

Î in*

cover
him.Today the Jewish population will ob

serve tlie F#a«b i-abernadee.
The'city is to have a 'ladies curling chib 

tiliis winter. The work of organizing has 
been going on and already 100 members 
are enrolled- Matches with lady curlers 
in other -parte otf the doraizron may be 
taken- „ufc>.

G. N. VrOom and John Andrews, who 
hvere appointed to test tihe waiter supply 
of Round Pond, a dheet of water a few 
«miles from St. Stephen, have reported 
tihat" the supply df water would not be 
sufficient for tihe needs of the two towns 
—(Mdlltown and St. Stephen, and -so tihe 
scheme to furnish water from this point 
hys been abandoned.

per
over

pr emium ;
.premium- Auctioneer Gerow sold the 
lands and premises of the estate of the 
late H. B. Crosby, Coburg street, to J. 
King Kelley -for $18,225. Auctioneer Potts 
sold a ùxréhbld lot in St. James street, 
ownrd by the Rubtentford estate, to Wm. 
A. Munro for $1,000.

was a
for exhibition at tihe Crystal Palace, Lon
don- The exhibit was iput up and forward
ed by tihe provincial government, collected 
and packed by J. W. Bigelow, ex-president 
of -the Nova Scotia. Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation

From this it will ibe seen -that not on-ly 
is the crop large and quality excellent, but 
tihe growers are getting good prices.

4

chaimpioif jumpers of Montreal and 
Moncton, Hailfax and St. John. The mili
tary riding and tactics which will be de
monstrated by sixteen cavalrymen will 
add interest to tihe general performance.

yrhe management will also place in the 
arena a rough rider who will give exhibi
tions which they feel sure .have never been 
excelled by any circus rider here. It will 
-be of little use for ayone who attends 
these .performances to go unprovided 
with a catalogue book, as it will be out 
of the question to follow the events with
out this -book. They will be on sa'e Tues
day morning ’and afternoon at A. C- 
Smith & Co.’s. »

the♦ HAVE TO P80VIOE 
MORE BOXES FOR 

HORSE SHOW PATRONS
Well Known Nova Scotian Will To

day Celebrate That Anniversary. St John Min Wedded it Chipman.
A very interesting event occurred in 

Ohipman Baptist church on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 1, at 7.30 p. m.—tiie mar- 
riange of George M. T<nant of St. John 
and Miss Annie L. Morrison of Chipman. 
The platform of the church was deooraUxl 
with a banking of palms and other potted 
plants and a tastefully and elegantly ar
ranged display of autumn-tinted leave, 
and berri-es. The bride wa.s arrayed du 

, tastefully trimmed in 
lace -md insertion, and

Today, Mr. and Mrs. William Mosher, 
will cele-t of Moshervi'l-e, Haute county, 

brate their golden wedding, having been 
manned in tihe Ranvdon Anglican church 
on the 5tih of October, 1853. They at once 
took possession of the present house in 
which they have resided up -to the pres
ent time. Austin Mosher, of the Montreal 
Gazett Staff, is their only eon, they in 
fact having had no other children.

The Mosher family originally belonged 
to one of the French provinces, but 
lost to that country when Loui-s XIV re
voked the edict of Nante=, thaïs sending 
to England tihe best of her industrial 
classes. From Manchester (Eng.), several 
members of the family crossed over the 
sea and found homes for themselves in 
Rhode Island, and in 1763 Hugh Mosher 
and others took up land in tihe township 
of Newport, Hants, and the Canadian 
section of the family have for the most 
part resided in that county for nearly a 
century and a half.

William Mosher was engaged in ship
building while that industry flourished in 
Nova Scotia. He married his cousin, Miss 
Harriet Mother, of the same locality,their 
hVu<e being in the village above named 
and situated about twelve miles from 
Windsor on the Midland Railway. Mr. 
Mosher is 78 years of age, and his wife 
about two years younger. Mrs. Mother is 
a member of tihe Methodist communion.

Austin Mosher is present at the golden 
wedding.

Indications of Great Attendance at 
the Hg Event Which Will Open 
Here Tomorrow— Some of the 
Special Events—Montreal Horses 
Arrive.

Yvltite ra^bmere
white .:hbon. 
bridal veil. The bridesmaid, M's.-, Ixittie 

wore whiteWedding of A. E. King.
Arthur E. King, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur King, Princeeg street, and one 
of St. John's young men who is making a 

for Ihimeelf in the commerçai life of

Timna’it, sister of tihe groom, 
cashmere, trimmed in ribbon and lace. 
Eben Morrison, brother of the brioe, act
ed as best man. Nearly 200 guests wit
nessed tihe ceremony which was perform
ed by Rev. E. T. Miller, of Chipman 
Baptist church. After the ceremony 
about eighty friends of the bnde were 
served with a bountiful collation at the 
residence of the bridle’s father,^ W. E. 
Morrison. The happy couple will reade 
at 102 St. Patrick street. St. John. A 
large number of noise loving people gath
ered around the house, and on the appear- 

of the newly married couple, who
__received with great applause, come

the distribution of a hamper of fine apples 
by the bride. Many elegant presents were 
received from„friends of the young couple. 
Among these was a cheque for a handsome 
amount from tire bride’s brother, Harry 
Morrison, of Napinka, Manitoba, a beau
tiful centre table from Senator G. G. 
King, a handsome chair frobi Mrs. W- C. 
King, and a large number of other beau- 
ful and useful articles. The happy couple 
have the heartiest good wishes of all their 

friends and acquaintances for 
happiness and prosperity

The horse show will be opened tomor- 
in Victoria Rink apd it promises torow

be a big success. Owing to the pressure 
brought to 'bear upon the management for 
more boxes, and seeing tha-t every avail
able place was taken up by the reserved 
seats and the present boxes, they have 
concluded that the only course open is to 

1 provide seven more boxes in the gallery 
immediately over the present boxes m 
section A. Applications in small quantities 

be made to the secretary, J. F.
of King and Prince

name
Canada, Was quietly married on Monday 
last at Calais (iMe.) to Mias Florence
Anderson,daughter of Charles Anderson of 
the Maine border city. The wedding

celebrated by Rev. Mr. Robinson, of
Cafais, at the home of the bride’s father, 
and the happy young couple left on a 
bridal tour to Montreal, Ottawa and Ni
agara Falls, returning to Toronto, where 
they will make their home. The groom 
has a responsible position wit'll the Gm- 
ada Cycle and Motor Company and his 
eouree has-been marked by rapid ad
vancement. This has been a source of 
pleasure to many friends here as was the 

olf his marriage. That the young

must
Gleeson, corner 
William streets, under the Bank of Mon
treal building.

The management say that a few more 
hours selling at the rate at which they 
went Saturday will place the reserved 

much out of reach as the boxes

* ance
were

seats as
have been. The low price for these seats 
has been arranged by the management so 
us to place them within readh of all. The 
plans may be seen at A. C. Smith & 
tfa.’s drug store, Charlotte street, where 
seats’ may yet be Obtained for Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon and evening.

will include horsea

news
lady who became his bride ia equally 
papular was shown by the exceptionally 
lange number of iwedding presents she re
ceived. ST, JOHN AND THE numerous 

continued 
through life.

Among the langé number present were 
the parents of tihe groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Tenant, who have made tihe necessary 
arrangements for tendering to the newly- 
wedded pair a reception on Monday even
ing. Oct. 5, at their residence, 45 Erin 
street.

Five Cattle Killed.
Five cattle were 'killed on tihe C. P. R. 

near Cork station, by tihe Montreal ex
press Saturday evening.

Engineer Thomas McKenna, whose re
cord in the road is an exceedingly good 
one, eays that the train, which was travel
ing «fasti, had just rounded a bend when 
the cattle, half a doezn yearlings, were dis
covered grouped on the track but a short 
distance ahead.

When the atmosphere cleared it Was as
certained that all! tihe cattle had (perished, 
.«ave one. The train was delayed a short 
time, for the under meohaniem of the loco
motive was clogged 'with what remained e'f 
tihe yearlings. In tihe vicinity of the acci
dent, several fence poles were noticed to 
be out of place, and it is surmised -that 
this accounts for tihe cattle’s presence on 
the rails.

The programme 
lumping over hurdles and competitive 
horse back riding by ladies of tit. John 
and Halifax. They have been arranged so 

all an opportunity at the four
POULTRY TRADE

a-s to give 
shows, of seeing.

The hunting horses from Montreal are 
the pick of Canada; sixteen of these noble 
animals arrived yesterday from Montreal 
,bv special .parlor house ear over the C. 
|7 y ami in addition tt> tihe horses, 
this train also brought four caretakers 
and trainers and also a full car of car- 
,:„eg to make complete tie tandems and 

*fmM--in hand date. The** horses caused 
favorable comment at Montreal’s 

C show. It m felt thri this and other 
fasses will meet with dlarp and worthy 

competition in tihe mate first class en
tries from this province jtnd Nova Scotia, 

in the hunting class, tpere will fee some 
dose and exciting contests between

One of tihe Miontreal poultry exporters 
who ha« considerable contracts with the 
South African and English marketis, and 
Who will dhiitp quite largely through St. 
John this winter, is anxious to arrange

near tihe 
be had

The Body Recovered.
The body of Master Stephen Hood 

Rowan, drowned off tihe destroy ed steamer 
David Weston, has at last been recovered. 
The veni.viiiK were found Friday moan
ing at iFurdy’s Point «■ long sand bar 
aibout a mile (below Craig’s Point on tihe 
opposite side of tihe river, by Messrs. G-eo. 
ai nut John Purdy. The body was 
■brought, to the ciily Fridya afternoon by 
steamy .Victoria, , ,_u

for a fattening and killing station 
city, if a supply of chickens can 
in tihis province.

Poultry raisers, and dealers who could 
buy and ship poultry, are invited to wnte 
'W. W. .Hubbard, agricultural agent C. P. 
(R., (here, stating what quantitries of bpre 
poultry they can supply between now and 
the spying.

Prices are now ranging from 8c per lb., 
live weight, upwards, and promise to be 
good during 'the sçaeoft, . ,

1
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t
iread a most Excellent and suggestive papef 

Wluat May ,be Gained from the Study 
of History.

The d fiLii-eion

Cam* ridge, tot; M. C. Smith, Clarence, grown from Burpee's seed-dt. & Ç-A.
I Harrison, iMaiuigemlle, 1st; B- Goodspeed,

OaHectio-n of grain in straw—'Donald In- I aTld largest variety of sweet peas
nee, Tobique River, tot; Cihaillee Moore, I from Burpee’s seeds—H. A. Cook,
800boh Lake, 2nd; E. S. Jarvis, Stanley, | 1st; Miss E. M. Gregory, Fred-
afwatrd of merit.

I ger-s Woodstock, 1st; B Goodepeea, ren- son. Kto-giarth-, tot; Mias S. M- Oronkite,

srss L£*rs5sr % ftI mended!) bMon, Fredericton, lut, uVlrs. u. JN. Ar
Sow under one year—B.Goodï-lpeed,Pen- -buckle, Fredericton, 2nd.LmT îst- Wilt™ A Fawcett, Saokville, Ho* mat-Mro George 

, 2nd; C. N. Goodspeed, Pennine,_ 3rd; T. torce Wataa tot; Mm. J**î»h Bor
* I Barton & Son, Welsford, and CJ. Rogers, b - ^Lamp ffcedMM* A. M. Block,

I Woodstock, (highly FrodStoto^ tot. Potatoes, Early Ohio-N. A. Sterritt,
- * S°w and litter—C. N- Gwdépeed, Fe -1 jie^room flippera—Mia? A. Good, Km- I Grey’s Mille, let; J. W. Wetmore, C.if-i 5tra/wberriee—Judfion Dunphy, Lower

, _ . _ ,, „ . |«jac, 1st; C. F. Rogers, Woodstock, 2nd, M. Ctmmngluam, Freder- ton., 2nd. French Village, let; Mrs. T. B- WiBefaw,
(Marysville, 2nd; G. A. Beatty, Frederic- I C. N. Goodspeed, Pennmc, 3rd. kton tod! I Potatoes, Early Boe^-B. Goodspeed,Fredericton, tod.
ton, 3rd. I „ 1 Beet collection of ladies’ fancy work—I Pennine, M; Wm. H. Moore, Scotch Bake, I yat1pberries—iMme. T. OB. Winslow, Frcti-

Foal of 1903—F. W. Haitiieway & Sous, Hone*. Mira M. J. Estey, Woodstock, tot; Mis.' 2nd. ■ erioton, tot; Jnldeon Dumphy, Bower French
Bull three yearo and mp-U. A. Archi- I Fredericton, 1st; John Toner, Frederic- Medium Draught Herses. G. F. Gregory, Fredericton, 2nd. Potato*, Clark’s No. 1-Donam inn , village, 2nd. Tennant’s

^ ^ b “• ™«„,*»™® ^

à‘-p'c****irjsstiti-KaïUSE,~*~r?sy»»»“• * A 4sttT%°s&ssra
lencton, tot. ’ I (Lower kingsdear, tot; E. M. Boodspeea, putatoes Snowflake—N- A. Sterrnt, R, £nd

Bull on y«ur «M-Charles Mwre,Brotoh ^ OT geMdng etoy age, not to» than 1 M ^ three yearn old—Mbs* Penniac, 2nd. ... Grey’s Mills, 1st; B. Goodispeed, Pemuac, G,oosbeimes- Judson Dunphy, Lower
Hake, let; G A. Ardhfltold, Thuro, 2nd, 1^400.pounds—D. Fraser & Sons, Fredenc- I , lat. ^ ^ Tread- Best comb honey—K. L. Todd, Mill I village, let; N. C. Goodspeed, Pen-
Harry Seymour, Royal Road. 3rd. ton, 1st; J. iB. OampbeU, Fredericton, 2nd; gLr ' town, 1st; B. N. Goodspeed, Pemflac.tod. Potatoes, Silver DoUai^-D. D. Legere, ^ 2njd

Bull calf under «ne year-G. A.^Axchi- wiifam A. Clark, Fredericton, 3rd. Bird Bird- Best bee hive in operation-Atre. J. Me- M(mcton ’M. Blueberry preeerves-iMm. B. E. Layton,
bald, Truro; tot; E. L-My, two >«us old-G<«nge hPÿ, ™y’Kay. Lower, Kingsolear, 1st. Potatoes, Cppper-DonaM tones, To- TeIii:lawt,s Cove, tot.
draws, 2nd! OF A. SWoett, &«*vflle, ^adhfwaaksie, tot; W. Gilbert, Doo^a8> B namnbel Springhill S. I Best variety of uses for hooey—Mrs. J. I ^aue River, tot- „ , , plum preserves-M. C. Smith, darenoe,
«M. n « , - . . . , “• _ _ T aa, vs, Powys^Fredaricton, McKay, Lower Kingsolear, let; B- N. Pdtatoee Black Kidney-^B. Goodspeed, Lt judsan Dunphy, Lower French Vil-
M any age (<Hptoma)-C. A. Areto- Yrerling fiüyMïearge L. Pue*, Nakh- . L P^Tn^^. Goodspeed, Penniac, 2nd. Penniac, lk. tj _ . ^ 2«d. T , __

bald, Tnuip. , 1 waaksia. tot. tot and 2nd> J ^ Best beeswax-dt. IL. Todd, M*ûto«wn, Potatoes, Deûaware-JridBou Duniphy, Blackberry preserves—Mrs. Joseph Me-
Oow four years and op—G. A. Fanreett, Brood mare and foal-J. B. Campbàl, 3rd. ,, w A Jones 1st; Mrs. J. M. McKay, Lower Kmgs- I Kingidear, tot; N. A. Sterritt, Greys I ^ Lower Kingsetear, 2nd-

.Under &&Æè, 1st C. A. -Arehïbdd. Fredericton, 1st, (recommended) George Brood mare with foal-W. A. Jo^, 1^.^ S. 2nd. (Pear preserves—'Mrs. B. E. Layton, Ten-
Trmb aSî; -G.;A. Filwoett, Hfeper 6ack- A. Anderson, Fredericton 2nd. b™ i^toSc. ®4t foundation for brood ohamber-R. Potatoes, Puritan-C. W. Wetamrei, Onf- Cove, 1st; Joseph McKay, Lower
ville 3r£'\‘ 1 ! Matched team hitched to l<^-to encton, 2nd; Graham Bros., Maetuaquac.  ̂ Ï ton, IstVj. W. Stephenson, Sheffleild,2nd. jao^câear, 2nd.

Oow ithi-ee.wears old—O. A. ArdMbald, Fraser & Sons, Frederiuhnn-, 2nd; Robert I 3rd. TT I "Largest and neatest exhibit of product . Potatoes, Early Sunrise—N- A. Sterritt, Peach preserves—Mrs. B. E. Layton,
A iAjreMjald Br6WOT' ^ ^ 3ttl- S* Æ Woma,-R. L. Todd, Mill- Grey’s mL, 1st; B. Goodspeed, Penniac, , Cove, tot; M. C. Srmtir, Clar-

mruro G*A. Faiwieett, Upper Bark’- ' Oydeedaies. quae. 2nd; P. O. t“””i ~ Pototoes, best assortment—0. W. Wet- riSilbapple preservee-IMrs. Joseph Mc-
Irille aid- C. A. Ardribaa-Truro. 3rd- three years oii-Sir William C. JMatdhed^m, totehed toW-^81 Arts. 'more, Clifton, 1st; B. Gbodepeed, Pen- iKay, Louer Kingsdear 1st; Mrs. T. L.

tt’-fA, Tg>atr joM—C. A. AtchSbald* I v^rtRnfm^ St. Andtaewe ldt. I Moore, Scotch Lake, let, Joseph iaWimy, I ........ i;F . -± I mac. 2nd. I Winslow, Frederroton, 2nd.®nuD- lrit- G^V^ Siazrpe, Fennhroke^id; I Stetifoxt ’&n7 (dapdama)—Geo. Love, I Lower Kin^sdear, 2nd; Geo. A. Au er- I Oil paintings, E’ J Swedfc tuimdipu, largest—J. MicKa-y,Kings- I 'Apple preserv^-^C- N. Goodispeed, Pen-
pa’ Archibald 1>uro 3rd. PerT^ any age tow ’ I son, Fredericton, 3rd. land flowers-E. J. Quwk, tot, k, _ M; B Goodspeed, Pernnto 2nd Liae, tot; 'Mre. Jos. McKay, Lower Ktoga-

iTTrifiwr under one vee»—C- A. Ardhi- I jvn^ rffljree yeaiy old and up—Sir Wdl- I I Hainea, 2nd. . I Sweet turnips, smoothest—0. W. Wet- I <J\eaXi 2nd. __b^TrtroTtot; G. A^wt UPP«T liamG V^hLc, M and 2^7 Poultry. Water it E^\mwe’ ai£ton- m> J' W' 9m,lth- ^ Best roUeiotioo pre^r  ̂ C.
r—u-Qie 2nd- C. A. AixMbûd, Truro; Foal of 1903—F. A. Hubbard, Oromocto, I Light Brahamao-Robert Btewart, Fred-1 and flowem-Afrs. Lynch, 1st, • waakj 2nd. p Smith, Clarence, tot; j^lra. Joselph MriKay,
rsacKwe, «io., -v I 2nd « I Hames, 2nd. . . „ , Turnips, table use—B. Goodspeed, l’en I (Lower Kingiadtoalr, 2nd1.

Female, any age (diptoma)-O. A. Arch- Jinood mare with foaH-F. A. Hubbard, Bjtotegt BantamsHGcorgB Ohü- M; N’ A’ 6terTit,t’ ^6 ' | ' Fruit Jellies.

lbAid:lh^d-!-C A. Andhibald, Truro; let; Snood mare, any age (diploma,)-#. A. M Baratalms-Geoige Chilton, garat OANeill, 2nd. Pumpkins, yellow A" I Currant jelly—Mre. T. B. Winslow. Fred-
G A Stt "UBwsSfe 2rf. iHutibard, Oromocto, tot. . Inhartabtetown, list. ^ Penml, any subaoct^M^ Jess-e Mc- I kUrrson, Maugirvrlle, tot; Benjnmm Roa,, I ^ Dunphy, U>;verFren<h

■ B-eedom’ voane herd—a A. Archibald, Station, any age-Copyrigiht, owned by I peldn Bantams—George CMtxxn, Char- Kee, 1st; Charles Jmne, _2nÆ St. Mary s, 2nd. „ , c I Village, 2nd.
rr™Ttot- G™A Fkwoett, Upper Sack- George Love, Perth, winstihe <üver cup I lottetown, tot and 2nd; David P. Brolly, Photography, on^wtiod—Mias Dora P. Bret- ooneotaoo of Bed and C a|pple jeHy-George MoAlpine, Low-

’ I offered hy the'Ttonœnion Clydesdale 1 gt. John West, highly oommemded. I Hanson, 1st; Mies Gcrow, 2nd. I A. Hamson, Maugerville.tot, L. A. 1 I OT Gagetown, tot; Judbon IDunphy, Lower
^e—C A Archibald, T>uro, l -Brefttem’ Aweratïon. I Bktok-breaeted Red Game Banins- On leather—Miss Dora P. Hanson, trou- I rott, Mtougerville, 2nd. Frenoh Village, 2nd.

, . ’ y • j _ ___ . . „ I George Chfltm, Ohariottetowm, 1st; F. W-1 og-^ie mention. , I Tardcn Veaetailîles I Apple jelly—James P- IBeHyea, Lower
*.t,v æe-Xl A Arahibald,Truro. I ! French (Draught Horsm. I Hadheway & Sons, Fredericton, 2nd. 0a paintingg,. copiee-Mire Maud Crap, < Gard | ■ Gagetown, 1st; Mrs. B. E. Eagle, Tennant’s

Female, any age-U. I - ,,_Joa0— I Other varieties—George Chilton,, Chair-1 lgt. >tiaB Jessie C. MtoKeea, 2nd.._ Red cirrots-R. and C; fcarrison, Mau- I l0(n.0j 2nd.
'itt.ll three of Me «et—C. A. Arch- I I fattetotwn, tot and Mi. . I Landscape and marme, E. E. Hames, ,lfc M A. J). Thomas, Fredericton, Cranberry jelly-Uames P. Belyro, Lower

« A pTroetT Upper ,6mB' StaDfer' I (Buff Oodhms-tieorgv M. Imne, Mall- ^ and 2ll,,. fG t 2nd. ’ i -1 Gagdtowm, tot; Mre. B. E. Eagle, Tennant’s
’ Special Ptiaea V >, . v I town tot; E^A. Bm;tn;, tif I Water wlors^guires or anmdtia-Clopies. White carrots—R- anid C. A. rearrisoa, I Cove, 2nld.

Jrire offered bv Demutioi Short Offered by Agmultunal Society No, 34 (Mtridge Coehine-^vid P. Rally, 8t. | ^ igt. Maugervdle, 1st; A. D. Thomas, hredme- Him jeUy-John A. Prilmer, Swtoh
Aateotit^r-ri ; Arehi- for foals IroroS id 1902 from Stallions John West, tot and 2nd p JAndsiape drmarine—L. W. BaUey. 1st ton_ 2nd Lake, 1st; Judbon Dunphy, ‘Loiver French

Fawcett. Up)>er I imported by thegovUrtimettt in' 1902. I Silver Grade Doctongs--George Chilton, I ^ Rod Mangel Wurtoel—R. and C. A. Har- village, 2nd. . lodgel was resuscitated and ACexandra m-
rtoL’.m^md ’ Best foal from tiackney, Stomped—H. Ctotottetown lat Games—David P I Drawing copies, pen and Ûnk-Cbaries rijon Maugerville, tot; L. A. Thurrott, (Best collection of piloMes jars Hai[v0jr by p. E. Peek. Pros-

 ̂ _ M. Cbrbett, Arntotrong’s Comer, tot; IrX, tot and 2nd- MaueervEe, 2nd. J^h MdKay, Lower tot, ^ fflr a new rt Albert are good.
Shorthortifl. | John Toner, Frederidton, 2nd; W. 1’. I Really, St. Jehn, tot, Wm- Sweeney, I Yellldw Glo.be Mangle Wurteel—L. A-1 Mre. T. B. Winstow, Fredericton, 2nd. The following motion was moved by R. >

^ hv Dominion I Flewdmg, Fredericton, 3rd. eracton,, (Bamlhuros-SiDence and I Pl*nt* *nd Nuwer*. I Thurrott, MangerviBe, tot; B. Gogdspeed, Annies. II. Maeplheison, seconded by Henry Har-
e£r° *“2— Tmro “25”’ Cte”’ * fS» £*.« Và*. W.rlj—E«d ^ C. OU.

A. , ■ B. M. h&WaSMD,. Btily, »ŒW*U«l« * 2$S’^àdro^îâï i„, Mh., ,«M,d, «*—«■ P. W- p. a, 1„.., «J

3b* «■ > *—+Uw -■Kw^S*- « Son », F* 7'T7kvïs°«”'WiA
a>S^d his get—C. A. Aretobald, 1st; I GotewoCd. light Brahmas, dhickens-Robert stew-1 B^bbington’ & Son, Hotq_N’ A’ 9terr ’ Beat eoBection of tenvarn? ,, nf. proies .united; therefore

&t A. Fawœtt, Uppey Saekville, 2nd. t  ̂ *^.««1 ov«-H..B, Ptirlee, Bantoms, dhkkene- l8ti Bdtibingbon & Son M. CytRBC^tokui I colder ’the‘prn7i^d”^ of legiti.v
: Htire£OTd8' riS,S^-rîUre-Donaki W, OWque U*l B- ^ St. John West, tot and £'“gSSSS^'—-- .begutoai-john B’ ‘ ^

• ‘AH ,the prises i» «to competition, were lBSvet. tot. ’ " " I Bantams dhiokens-David P, Bebbihgton « |Son, tot.I j Beto^hibit field rente and garden pro-1 CHARLOTTE COUN i ( - t!hW eoirimittee report the results oif their
taken -by WVW. Bleck, of Amherst, N.9- Ram lainb—Donald Inmes, (Mbique ^^^,'eet neormcTnded. One begontotorex—I. Bebbmgton & S-m. jduoe Provincial Chemlloal Fertil»or Go., TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE- anvestigatiops «rid'euggiet a pr^tical «ray

k'ri, , • Rove», tot and 2nd. ^^L^Rad TTBantoms, Fredericton, l«t . . T Bob- r^al7ADaI^LAL,H^r°n’ l E#IVflOK> mom o{ deatmg, whh-üqw»* traffic i^Onada.”
*W'n.v" *&*>■**!*•.■■ d ...Tub *W> ^»a owHW ^ewTeà*, Rei- .One tuJSew» begowa m Woott-J. .Beb- I vLe, tot; B. Opod^eed, Ptamrac, 2nd. --------- The committee are. R. H. Mricphereon,
■«ftt-sw-iii. r VaniBoree. St Andrdvre, Innés, Tobique River, 1st and ?nd, . W~ ^ ,-t, bington & Son. Eredencton. lrt. L^t arid tot colfeetion'turnip beet- St. Stephen', Oct. 1-Thé Charlotte H H Bt„airt and E. E. Peck.

Bir William C. St-AnWi'^ Two dheanmg ewes-Donald Inure, To- ritodkens-George ffll. Ig- One cannarfH. Bebbmgton & Son, Fred- ,Br Goodspeed, Penmaic, tot. . I County Tutohere’ Institute mot m the , The oflivors for next year are:-
narned off all the pmm « «h» da*. M; H. B. -Tlàrieè, Sussex, **£*** iTS^d  ̂ ericton, tit. 1 , „ I LMg*b and totcoMectipn table carrots VC8ir/ of ibe Pri*byterian ch-urdh tins u. c. T._w. M. Burns, (re-elteted)-."'>

e. Boned'Antfie. •: ■»*'! MV T ’*-'•••« V L*SÿS=rH&tià» ^âiiefeiite^Diwia ,¥F. 1 Beet gril®*.,display-J. Bÿbbmgton & |-B. Goodspeed, Pentaac, 1st. D morning. The enrotmmt tit present ex- D. Councillor—E. E. Peck..1........... - ' m ^ Pen-DonaM Innés, Tobiquo River, tot; .J^Weri -tot. * Son, Fredartoton, tot. 'Bd* collection Hubbard equash-B. ceeda 1(X) D- Vs. T.—Almira Robinson.
In tiré, -eontpetittion W. W. Black, «f I h. B. Padlee, Sussex, 2nd. I *r««ted Red Gume, oltictoene-1 Oamation*4J. Bébbinglcn & Son, Fred-1 ttoodCDeed, Benmac, M. I Mrs- Irving Toddi, the president, gave a y. Kearetory-Benry Harvey Stuart,

tfcriheret (N. ,S-| took all the pnres. - Xdenoton, tot, erioton. tot. ,r , , I J.U. McKays.kpec.aJ-Hve smoothes ^ lea(i; an,i appropriate address D. Treasurer-Geo. Mdlhotm. .
' I Uocastere. ’ rSffid-aS^ dyckans- Gladroh-Ateaham AJward, Ftiedene- and.bran* .potatoes from seeds presmted wia, j^tLy applauded. Letters of D. superintendent of joveWe temples-

tnk »Ht ■ ;Bwt I 'Mimr2*=-H.1 Bailee Bù^ex, I iP^Î&nSSasriebti^S- tieofge M I ton, M; J. Sebbington & Son, Frederic- lbyt him, spring M^-AJD- rntoms, Fred- Œie^ret at -inability to be present were read Miw. J. J. Christopher.
■ ^ : . ... m, ' tit W | _ -n^-r- î ii.inMni i ~ t ,, a 1 eîti I iitiiirtwrt ’sbf '■11 . 1 I ton 2nd ti-^ I erioton, tot, B. Goodapocd, Beninac, 2nd, | Principal Crocket, Messrs. John 1 ) chap.—tR, H. Maicpherson.
IBadk 'i^era^tot; P. C. Powys, Fred- Ram' I^STh. Barlee,’ Suetes, 1st. srim Leghorn, Hamburg-^fcment HoUyhock-J. Bebbdngtqn & Son, Fred- Jehu T. Christie, Upper M*e’ Brittain, H. S. Bridgre a^ E.F. Tower, d.. M.-M^es Stfevte-

■«...bar;'—4”'"'-1 rskrs“-w H-a ^ <»*,
-AmW.’tat. ■ , ' • ' > Two I^Sng ewre-M. H. Parlee, Bus- White Leghorn, dhtektine-DOTid P. lgt Miss E^^reeory, Fr^erictMu 2nd. ®«ton, tot, John A. Palmer, Seoteh Lake, gtuart u tea«he™’ un^n'hIt ”“t D. Dep M--M»^rare‘1 (7^eT'"'

Mer, 1 year’ okWL A. Fnwceri, Up- 1 ^ M. K - I Reilly, St. John (West), tot; H. -R-Law-1 Bebbmgton A Son, Bredenc-1 & c. A I ^Vr^L^Tto tht tea^^ D- A*t. Sec.—Edna M. West.
^®e' “■ ‘ J^dTnd ’ ie0°e’ iee’ ‘ , Xrg^t and best collection of cut flow- ^™lle’ L’ A’ Thum>tt’ ers to’ take any action they might con-

Pen-M. H. Parlee, Snsrex, tot. etc’ ere-T. B*bwton & R^bbage-L. A. Ohurrott, Manger- a very fine paper on
I Blue Boutero-Spence & Lawrence,. St. I l9tjJ^braham lBeWngton & viEe, tot; R. & C. A. Harrison, Mauger- luuj Lights and' Shades of a Teacher’s
| Stephen, tot and 2nd. I _ B^tbridal I vl-e- 2nd- . I Life. The (pa-per was discussed by James

Red Poateis—Spence & Lawrence, St. I Son, Fretencton, lsk ^ Savoys—IL & C. A. Harrison, Manger- Vrocrn and Inspector Carter. An aumsing
Stephen-, tot. ^ t et Best tab’s aTld>ff. ^ ville, tot; B. Good^eed, Pennme, 2nd. of thTpaper and the discusdeon

White Pouters—Spence & Lawrence, St. I bington & Son, Fredericton, 1 I Squadh, Marrow—R. & C- A. Harrison, ,which f0n0wed was a rather scathing de-
I Stephen; 1st. „ I Best collection of panœes-J. œoo ng I Mangerville, 1st; Bben Scribner, White’s | nn]n,iation of a report maI Wltote Fan-tads—Spence & I^wrence, St. ton & Son, Fratericton, 1st; Harry Cook, Cove. 2nd. ™rt^ by the Sta^

. | Fredericton, aid- „ M Squash. Hubbard—L. A. Thurrott^Iaug-1 .progressive school board in -tile province”
Best display of cut flowere-Mlss E. M- erv.illCj lst; r. & 0. A. Harrison, Maug- îeMing to teachers’ salaries.

Gregory, -Frederietem, **• | «rviH«, 2™d- In the afternoon Dr. Inch was present.
Best exhibit potted and eut n0™ I Squash, Mammoth—L. A. Thurrott, | A leœon on primary reading was given to 

In ithto class allthe prizes went to U* I Stephen, 1st. ? ^ I Miss E. M. Gregory, Fredericton, toti MaugerviUe) lst; B. Goodspeed, Penniac. I a class of pupils by Miss E. H. Jarvis.
Ghamcook Faim, St. Andrews. I Lap Eared Babbits—Spence & Lawrence, I Best display of sweet peas from Burpee s I 2nd. | gupt T p Ryan, 0£ the Calais school,

TV, tt  1 St. Stephen, tot and 2nd. seeds—Harry M. Cook, Fredericton, 1st; Squitih. Essex Hybrid—R. & C. A. Har-
Dorset Home. I Rabbits (other varieties)-!. B. Dixon, I E M Gregory, Fredericton, 2nd. 1 risml( Mangerville, 1st; L. A. Thurrott,

•In this da* all the- prizes went to W. Fredericton, tot; Douglas Gibbs, Frederic- coUeabon of sweet f™rnR;T. M^agcrville, 2nd.

Oxford Downs. | ton, 1st; Spence & -Lawrence, St. Stephen,

In this da* all the prizes were awarded 
to Fred S- Black, Amherst (N. S.)

Grades—Long or Short Wool.

Pair ewes, VWo shears and over—it.
Goodspeed, Penniac, 1st.

Pair ewes, sheading—B. Goodspeed,
Penniaic, lat.

Pair lambs—B. Goodspeed, Penniac, lat;
Ghaaneoak Farm. St. Andrews, 2nd.

Pen—J. B. Campbell, Kingpclear, 1st;
B. Goodspeed, Penniac, 2nd.

Fat Sheep.

SUCCESS!. «PETITE
on

2nd.
taken part in by Dr- 

.Inch, Dr. Hay, James Vroom and others. 
A hearty vote of thanks was given the 
writer.

Charles Richardson opened a discussion 
on 'the metric system. It was discussed by 
Miss Elinor DttVYojf, Inspector Carter, 
Mr. MoParlane, Misses Richardson, Henry 
and Brown and H. E. Sinclair.

There will be a public meeting tonight 
addressed by Dr. Inch, Dr. Hay, E. E- 
McCready and Insiicotor' Carter.

After the meeting there will be a oon- 
vetea/.xmle given by MiUtown teachers. .

was

IT fREDEMI EXHIBITIOI erioton, 2nd.

Fruit*.
Fruits, Preserved for Table Use.

Cattle.
Beef Breeds—Short Horns.

ALBERT MIL 
DISTRICT LODGE 1.0, G, T.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 3.—tAlbert District 
Ijodge, No. 7, 1. O. G. T., mob ihere Oct. 
2, District O. T. W. 'M. Boiitib in tlio 
chaar. There were two sessions, morning 
amd a'ftciriDOon, and a public meeting tn 
Baptiiett «.ihuDdi in t’he evening.

1‘he delegatee present were:—
Mt. Pleaeaiitt Lodge, No. 331, Hopewell 

iHiL—Henry Harvey Stuant, Rev. R. II. 
iMacpiherrion, AClan. Robinson, Lavinia 
Steevee and Harry G- Conner; UndOiturted, 
No. 326, Hopewell Cape—-E. E. Peck, Mar
garet Peek, Mim. J. J. Chri«doplher,- Nel
son Leairy and Gecirge M'iflburn ; Alima, No. 
115, Alana—Jo3in L. Coll ins, H. Jerome 
Foster, Manganot Canu'tihere ; Frances Wil
lard, No. 304, 'Hilldboro—W. M. Burns; 
Endmwir, No. 303, Omnyville—Henry Mat- 
tQieiwe, Jdhn -Murray and Wm. A. Curry; 
EaUfc Albert, No. 4, Surrey—David R. 
Christoj.lli’er; Wini'te Star, No. 102, Ed- 
gett’s Lapdiing—-Mr. and iMrs. Moeeo 
StieeWs. (Besides.' delegatee, tihere were 
vuaiton's from Mt. Pleasant and White 
Star lodges.

TQie -morning business consisted of up- 
pointimerjt of coamnitibees and routine.

The afternoon session opened at 2. Sev
eral delegates were given the district lodge 
degree.

Tire report on tihe state of the order 
dhowed ten lodges ini good etan-dimg, seven 
of which were reprcsemfced, and eight had. 
reiyonted ; seven lodges are desmant—those 
at lOailedanaa, Stony Creek, Waterside, 

vDstwi on Settleinfot, Berrjiton and Pleas
ant Va'le. . Bailing tiiie quarter Ama

W”.

3rd

I

!tot.

s !

«T

A Isska as a Territory.
Fat Calttie—Any Breed. lack ofAlaska ds divided by nature and by 

transportation facilities into three sections— 
southeast Alaska, central and northwestern. 
Owing ito the present lack of communication 
and transportation between the different sec
tions of Alaska, a territorial organization 
could be formed and maintained only by 
glderable difficulty and at great expense 
that reason many citizens of the district 
are by no means enthusiastic over the ^ea  ̂
and yet it will probably be realized In thV 
not far distant future.—Minneapolis Journal.

(Beat beef aaiùnlal, not over two year»— 
jW. W. -Black, Amhereri, 1st and 2nd.

Bate- of fait cattle, any age—W. W. J in tins da* all tihe prizes went to the 
jjlack, Airibœtit, tot; Ç. A. Archibald, I Ghameocik Farm, St. Andrews.
T™ro- ^ ' Hhmpdblire Downs.'

Dtity Breeds. | ^,;a rijaa all tihe prizes went to the

Ghaonicook Farm, St. Andrews.

Qheviote.

°FOr

ado to the de- 
of ^tibe most

Stephen, tot and 2nd- 
EjdftdoiM (other varieties) —Spence and 

Lawrence, tot and 2nd. '
Guinea - Big»—Spence & Lawrence, bt.

Jerseys.
il: BhB, two years dd and^Pp-W-

i°fâ, ^eoé ,yew—George iL. pudh, Neefc- 

^BudT^calC eodw one yeai—W. TMdMcm-

tsaTaï-H*. •««-
"bm/fcnr’^u. «d W-W. iMr-Mf.—.. 
Syyex, let; Clharke Morgan, Bt. Mary», 
and; w. MaMoriagfe, Sussex, 3rd.

Gbw, itihkee yen»—W. McMona^e, &ua- 
ee$, 1st; F- iP. Botomaon, Fredericton., 2nd
**Cawtiwo years—W. MtiMcmagle, Bosses, 
1st; F. F. Robinson, FrwierLcton, W 

Heifer, one year-‘W. MoMionagle, Suf
*H«^ calf, under one £far7^'1lM,cI^; 
egle, BiMsex, tot and 2nd; Charles Mk»-

^rS^^idipkanaj-W. MeMomr

MdMonagle, Sussex, tot; 
F F. ' Rdnpsdn, Fredericton, 2nd.

Lord—W. McEMionagle,

South Downs. Emle—'-ATe tunnda really dangerous?
The Bachelor—"Should say so. I knew a 

man Who kissed a girt in a tunnel one time 
and he had to marry her.’’—Chicago News.

■

Squash, English vegetables—R. & C. A. 
Harrison, Maugerviilie, 1st; B. Goodspeed. 
Penniac, 2nd.

Parsnips, Hollow Crown—R. & C. A. 
Sow under one year—Charles Moore, I Harrison, Maugerville, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 

. t ai I Sootoh Lake, tot; IWifiiam H. Moore, I Penniac, 2nd.
10 yards homespun', plain—Mrs. J. -M6" I gcoboh Lake, 2nd. I Celery, white—Mias Sdhyeler, Frederic-

I Kay, Lower Kimgedear. I jitter—Graham Bros., Maotrna-1 ton, tot; J. Bebbmgton & Rems, Frederic-
I 10 ya-rdfl ihoaneeptm, twill—Mre. J. Mc- I C^!Q jS£. iQhae. Moore, Scotxih (Lake, 2nd. J ton, 2nd.
I Kay, Lower Kinigeclear. i f 5
I Five yards white fla/nnol—Grahajn Bros.,
I Maotn^acuac.
I Two pairs mitts—Maas E. A. Ooburn 
I Keswick Ride6-
I 10 yards oarpeb—Mire- J. McKay,Lower I

I Two .pair, of dtockimge—Mm. Good,Kings-1 Breeding bow,
I clear, tot; Mias Eflie A. Ooburn, Keawiclt | Flemming, Sootich Laike, 1st.

, __ | Ridge, 2nd.
Ewe,over one year—Joseph MeJLay, I ^jr gockfl—C. N. Goodspeed, Fen-

Kingsclear, tot. , I ajaCj let; Edward Harvey, 2nd.
Wether, over one year—Ohamcodk I .p^iy jloves—Mrs. J. McKay, Lower

Farm. St- Andrews; tot; Fred S. Black, I Kingidear, 1st.
Amherst, 2nd. I Two pairs mitts—Mi* M. Ounu ingham,

| Fredericton, 1st; R. Long, Jewett’s Mil’»,
Swine.

Bowman’s 
v H^dacbe

tot.
Chester IWThite.2nd.

Fancy and Domestic Work-

rsj oCelery, white plum»—L. A. Thurrott, 
Maugerville, 1st; J. W. Smith, Nashwaak,Duroc Jersey.

, 'Boar over *wo years old—Graham Bros., 
| 'Maictnaquac, tot.

f
/ft2nd. 1 .eliable.SiRipe peppers—R. & C. A. Harrison, 

Maugerville, 1st; L. A. Tthurcott, Maug
erville, 2nd.

Tomatoes, red1—R & C. A. Harrison, 
Maugerville, 1st; J. Bebbington, & Sons, 
Fredericton, 2nd.

Tomatoes, green—R. & C. A. Harrison, 
^ tt c i .. Maugerville, let; A. D. Thomas, Freder- 

Twenty doRars, given -by C. H. Giles, on I tviOTlj 2nd- ,
(BrooMamds, for ibtet bacon pig, oue yrar I Tomatoes, best assorted collection—Mies 
and under—B. Goodispeed, Penmialc, tot; t-l j M. Gregory, Frederidton, tot; R & 
Barton & Son, iWaMord, 2nd.

m

Grades. U JCurcs

I MHl Headache»
'I X Promptly.

W Powder and Water Verm, 
IO and 25 Cant*.

THE BAIRD COMPANY. 1M^^

one year—Mosesover

Special Brize.Breeders’ young 1

^aiS'ss.BS.'ssifîîs.

3S|iaMPSü^
“S’)-W-

*4 uHW- McMomgle,
Sussex, 1st, 2nd and. 3axi. ■ \

Caw tihree yaaire—iW. MdM'OoatSiCy SuB- 
aex 1st* D. C. iParen*. Gratte flSjl, 2nd- 

Oow 'itwo year»—W. [MdMauagle, iSub- 
»ax let* 1). C- iPairmt, Gratuite imi, 2nd.

Heifer, one year oH—(W. MdMonagle, 
B^ex, list and 2nd; D. C. Parent, Grain(e

^Heifer, under one year—W. MoMouagle 
S^x, tot rtd 2nd; D. C. Parent, Granite

any age (d^o-n)-W. MdMoa-

SA«riW-W. MdMonagle, Y'
Sera’ young beri-W. MdMonagle,

Sussex, let. ----------

1C. A. Harrison, Maugerville, 2nd.
I Beets, blood, long—B. Goodspeed,Pen- 
I mac, tot; L. A. Thurrot, Maugerville,

r
2n'd- J. I Agricultural Product*.pair wollen drawere—MSss A. 

The Barony, 1st; Graliam Bros.,
One■Improved Berahires. 2nd.Fiekl' Grains, Eto.-I Kirk,

Boar, over two years old—M. H. Parlee, I Mactmiqitac, 2nd.
Sussex 1st , I One shawl- -Mies A. 1 odd, Kmgarth,

Boar' one vear and over—A A. Tread-1 1st;. O. -N. (ivodepi-vd. Penniac, 2nd.
,, Zr .H/oTville 3rd I One petticoat, knit—Graham Bros., I 2nd. -- ., . Trover I ®oe*;a' Eclipse—B. Goodspeed, Penniac,

B5rr(Nnse) M year^‘ K' l6t: °Unn,^W’F^' Cambridge,eltot; ‘ -Donald iunes, Tobique a

SAB aif-
3rd- _ ■ . u semale | Two pounds grey yarn-Mrs. J. Me- Bariey four or| Harrison, Maugerville. 1st; J. Bebbiug-

S^. over two >ear»-J. K. bemple, I ^ ]jower Kmgsdear, tot; William H. I Stanley, 1st; Graham Bros., Macfcnaquac, I & & ^ PrederictoI]j 2’n<J
Sow, under one year-J. R- Semple, q^nlt—Mies A. John-j iRye—Jamels H. MiwAlipine tLolwer Cam-1

B™*c- (N- fï’±St’JDtan£J£ Sussex B™’ Kiri^t-h, tot; Mi* A. Ontiffe, Fred- 'bridge, 1st; Donald ton»», lob,que River, °
Sow and Litter H. M. Pai.ee, Sus*, |  ̂ p Good, ^fhite oato-M^s I «f B ^ A

Tame worths. . Kmgarth, tot; Mrs. S- Turner, Fredern. I i^meg, Tobdqué River, I Musk melon, grown in maritime prov-

| too 2nd. t,. t . | lst. ,r s Jarvis, Stiamley, 2nd. | inces—R. & C. A. Harrison, Maugerville,
Sows over one and two years—A. A. I Silk patchwork qu ■ • • * ’ „ I Grey' (buckwheat—'N. A. tibarrit, Grey's I 1st; L. A. Thurrott, Maugerville, 2nd.

.Treadwell, Maugerville, tot. arts, K^waakX ilkge, tot, M,es A. Con- MacA’pine, 2nd. Oueumbere. -best variety-R. & C- A.
t .--T- * L. • I -r,* , it orvi’Ar —TVTi ~«a a T Tvirk THjB I 'Ycilow ibutdkwlhea t—Graiham ‘B»ro6., !Maic_ I Harrison, Maugerv illo, 1st ; Joseph Me-
Improved Yorkshires. Emcy table cm-er-^Miss A. J. Kirk,The ^o ram r MaeAtpinc, Lower Cam- Kay. Kingsdtear, 2nd- and dip!

Boer, over one year old-C. F. Rodgers, 6(>£a pOow-Mre. 6. M. Cronk- -bridge, 2nd. ' Sweepstake.* best a-ssortment of garden
Woodstock, tot; Albert Neill, Gibson, Kite Southampton, Lit; Mias Ida B. leas, small field—D.l. larent. Granite I produce R. & (.. A. Harrison, Mauger- 
9nH. T Barton & Son Welsford. 3rd. I n, Fredericton 2nd I Mill, tot; I). Inuis, Tobique -River, 2nd. I ville, 1st; L. A. Thurrott. 2nd.
^Lr,' ™der one ye^r-C. F. Rodgers. IW ecnaf-Mi.s' Mabel Efetey, Wood- l^s «-bite and 'b“ kailpToeeph Walker, Frederic-
Woodstock, tot; C. N. Goodspeed, Pen- stock, 1st and 2nd. to^®anfld ^ H ^MteXtodne ' t0°’ honorable m<mb,>n-

ntw2^B^ P̂Cton'^ns iw^cr.Tiic^nd.^^' J ^

Bcete, Egyptian—O. W. Wetmore, <M- 
Wihitc wheat—Donald lanes, lobique I fon> |lst; L A Thurrott, Maugerville 

River, 1st; Charles Moore, Scotch Lake, I 2nd

Onions, yellow, pickling—R. & C. A.

1st. 2nd.

Hone*.
Carriage Horses.

Brood mane, with foal between 1,000 
and 1 300 pounds—Murray Glasier, Fred
erick^,1st; Mrs. E. A. Tweeddale,Freder
icton 2nd; J. Murphy, Fredemctixn, 3rd.

Füiv or Bridling, three years old and up 
—Dr. Coy, Prince Wiliam. 1st; Dell Gun
ter, Boieetowin, 2nd1; J. B. Gideapae, Bt. 
John, 3rd.
, My ar gehling, two yeare old—Dell
Qyntar, Booeetown, lirtj Andres Esrry,

1 ?r'r’l j-JP1^ , -St

Special- Prizes.

Offered by W. Atlee Burpee ir Co., 
seedsmen, Bhilaily! pill -I.

Best and .largest varldty. tif vegeta.ble3rd.
Sow, over one year—G. F.—C. K”Bsd

* t i* ’JJiiKn io!oî>- mri vf»n *
C:L'i'S:

4 l

\

)

JL %
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POOR DOCUMENT

FREE. FREE.
1 want everybettyevgpffering from Itheuma-

psia, Varicocele,^ Ncrv- 
Kidney or 6>tom- 

,’caknoss, to try my 
rade Belt Free.

tisra, LumlgBO, 
ousness, 1 
ach Troul 
Latest In

,k Dack.mvcr,
, or from 
ived High

,000 #REfi ’ M rfrcal Treatise, 
y of wliich I 

Jfn sealed wrapper, 
invaluable to every 

is fully illustrated and 
asking. A postal Will do.

my &:ompl<I have ju^ 
“Electro-The! 
will send FR-EB, prej 
|to all writing me. Ijj

a
IV
N

ian ajid woman, 
in be had for UÉ 
Irite for it Ætiiy-

AY.NO <*JR
I fail, it wmit<^t rou^nota,^I will cure you free If yo 

You can have my Latest Imp 
only Belt ever invented whicl^produc 
ity, WITHOUT usiqg vinegar. It is gua 

If you need treatment, wfW

will let 
bed Belt nowJrful vtujlzing current of electric- 

One does for eight 
new

Bteed for three years, 
to me and I‘ll send you this splendid

return it to me and it won’t cost you 
t«day. Delay n'o longer, as

persons.
Belt FREE ON TRIAL, 
a ceint. I want every man and woman to write to me 
I can euro you free.

If I don’t cure you.

MACDONALD tlfCTRIC CO., 2362 St Catherine St, Montreal, Q»e.DR. A M,

II
1
i
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V in the room inside out, and the j 1 -ce is a 
litter of disorder ’

‘Clara, do run up at»i-« ■*”.! ee what 
you can do for him, ’ saut Au at Martha, 
smiling.

Clara left the roam, f.> owed by Sylccy.
‘Oh! Oh! Oh!’ exc'aimeil Clara, ra'sirg 

her hands in horror, as she entered Syd
ney’s room. ‘Did any one ever see such a 
room?'

No, I don’t think any one ever did; it 
baffled description.

Sydney trampled on what had been the 
contents of his bureau, and crossing the 
room, leaned his elbow on the mantel, while 
Clara looked around her in bewilderin' nt, 
hardly knowing where to begin to straighten 
things.

‘Clara,’ said Sydney, suddenly, ‘I don’t 
believe you care for me any more.’

‘Who told you that I ever did care for 
you?’ retorted she saucily,

•I know you did at one time; but then I 
didn’t know how to appreciate it I don’t 
see, though, how a sensible girl like yon o»n 
care for such a coxcomb as Campbell. But 
there! I believe sensible girls always 
fools of themselves in such matters.’

‘Then make an exception of me, Sydney, 
for I assure you I care nothing for Mr. 
Campbell.’

‘Is that true, Clara?’ and Sydney had to 
step over the contents of his wardrobe to 
gain Clara’s side. ‘I’m glad, I thought you 
did, for I never knew how muoh I loved 
you until I thought I had lost you. I never 
can get along without you, Clara. Will 
you be my own little wife?’

‘I—I—thought you considered marriage 
an awful bore, Sydf

‘So I did, my love. But I made a mis
take. Now I know that I need a wife, and 
there is only one woman in the world that 
I would choose for that distinction, She 
is my bewitching and incomparable Clara 
Leslie.’

To prove the sincerity of his words, he 
pressed her to his breast, and imprinted 
upon her lips a number of kisses that were 
received without the slightest manifesta
tions of disapproval.

Three months from that day Clara Lei lie 
was a bride and Sydney was the happy man, 
—[By Geneva March.

SYDNEY’S MISTAKE.Vanted DICTATED.WANTED.

Our Six New Holiday Books ‘Do let me arrange your tie, Syd. That’s 
just like last night; every time I looked at 
you I thought it was trying to get around 
behind your ear. There 1 that’s better 
Now I must run an4 get that tiny bouquet 
for your buttonhole, and then I’ll have you 
off my hands for this day,’ said pretty Clara 
Leslie, as she tripped out of .the room.

•Sydney, why don’t you propose to 
Clara?’

•Why don’t I propose to Clara? Is that 
a conundrum, Aunt Martha? If it is, I 
give it up; I never was any hand at conun
drums. ’

‘Now, Sydney, you needn’t appear so 
mystified. I’m not blind to the love-mak
ing that is going on under my eyes every 
day.’

‘If there is any love-making I assure you 
it’s all on one side.’

‘Sydney, that is conceit. You imagine 
all the fair sex fall in love with that hand
some fare of yours. Now, I have no doubt 
Clara would be willing—'

‘Yes, aunt, there’s where the trouble is. 
She is too willing by half; and the fruit that 
will fall without picking is rather too mel
low for me.’

‘Sydney,’ and Aunt Martha gazed sol
emnly through her .peotaeles at her idolized 
nephew as she said, slowly: ‘You’ll never 
get-a better wife than Clara. The truth of 
tie matter is, she has spoiled you. You 
oinnot afford to hire a valet, and how you 
are going to wait on yourself for the re
mainder of your life is a mystery to me. 
She attends to your slightest wishes, and as 
for your wardrobe, she has taken it out of 
my hands altogether; and I’m sure it ought 
to be held up as a model to all the wives in 
the country.’

T agree with everything you say, aunt. 
Your protege is the most charming little 
creature in existence. I do not know what 
I should do without her. But, then, you 
know, one gets tired of being made love to 
all the time, and I always did think mar
riage a dused bore—something I couldn’t 
think of, I assure you, aunt.’

‘Sydney, here is your bouquet, and it is 
time you were going,’ said Clara, entering 
the room.

The man paced slowly up and down the 
floor of his office dictating aloud a letter, 
and the typewriter sat at her instrument 
near one of the windows. The rapid click- 
click of the keys filled in the pauses he 
made between sentences.

jat Once.
.A RE IN PREPARATION and Combination 

A Prospectus .representing them all is now 
ready. These books are all choice, adapted 
to all classes and range in prices from 60 
cents to $2.50. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terms guaranteed to those who act 
now. Write ait once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad
dress R. A. IT. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 
streeit, SU John, -N. B.

QTONE CUTTERS WA NTED—Eight good 
stone cutters wanted at once. Wages $3 

per day. Apply to The Jas. Barnes Construc
tion Oo., Chipman, Queens Oo., N. B.

7-23-tf-d&w

!\

1ASemi - Weekly Telegraphs 
ted June 7ih and 21st, July 
!i and 19th, August 2nd, 
th and 30th, 1902, and 31st 
luary, 1903. One copy of 
;h. Kindly mail to Tele- 
iph Publishing Company as 
n as possible.

IThe girl wu young and made a pietty 
picture as she sat with the balmy air of 
early Spring just stirring a few loose tresses 
of her fair hair. The man had given her no 
address with which to head the sheet, and 
from this she concluded that it was a circu- 
1 .r of some kind of which many copies were 
to be made. Her employer’s correspond
ence was large and his business interests 
far-reaching.

The man who paced the floor was not 
young, nor yet old, and in his serious, 
thoughtful look, squared shoulders and de
termined tread, w.re evidences of a self-re 
liant nature, of one accustomed to the buf
ferings of the world and conscious of the 
price of success, yet confident and sure of 
h!s position in the financial world. For he 
was a successful business man through his 
own efforts.

Some lines there were in his face that told 
of struggles and difficulties overcome, ytt 
the expression had in it a suggestion of 
youth and even enthusiasm. He had not 
gone far when the girl decided that it was 
not a business circular and sat wondering

i

jThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of I

I/» - and has been made under his per»
sonal supervision since its infeaCJis 

/‘CoccAt/!4 Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

i
TXT ANTED—-A capable woman to do bouse- 
v V work; small family; good wages; refer

ences required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum
phrey, Hampton.

1
-iw All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but

with and endanger the health of 
Experience against Experiment.

DAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 
Aw wanted at once for ballasting and grad
ing. Wages |1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 
week. Jas. Barnes Construction Co 
man. Queen/ Co.. N. B.

Experiments that tri 
Infants and CUddrt!

!wo., Chip- 
8-1-3-mo-w.HATE COURT. RIAWhat is j

3 Probate Court of Charlotte County, 
the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 
y Constable within the eaid County.
mNG:—
ire as George F. Hill and 

executors of the last Will and Testa- 
of Sarah McAllister, late of the Town 
nt Stephen, in the County of Char- 
by their Petition bearing date the 
-seventh day of June, laet past, have 
that they might be admitted to have 

iccount -with the said estate, and have 
allowed by this Honorable Court, 

xre therefore hereby required to cite 
I Executors, Stephen II. McAllister, 
devisee under the said Will and all 

n teres ted in the said estate of the 
•ah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
ie at a court of Probate to be held 
fflces of the Registrar of Probate in 
tephen, within and for the County 
lotte, on Monday, the ninteenth day 
her next at eleven o'clock in the 
l, to consider the application of the 
irge F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
cause, if any there be why the said 

should not be passed and allowed by 
morabl© Court.
t under my hand and the seal of the 
robate Court tills sixth day of June,

1503.

SHIP NEWS.
for Castor Oil, Pare- 

Sirups. It is Pleasant. It 
jgpliine nor other Narcotic 
irantce. It destroys Worm»

a harmless snl 
is and Soothing

Castoria 
goric, D
contains nether Opiu 
substance, 
and allays 
Colic. It i
and Flatule^y. It assimilates thç 
Stomach and
The Children© Panacea—The

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

John F. make

ts age is i
everishnesj!r'It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

38 Constipation 
, regulates the 

y and natural sleep, 
ther’s Friend.

Friday, Oct 2.
Schr Rowen a, 96, Merrlam, from Bastport, 

F & L Tufts, bal.
Sohr Alice A, 14, Hurney, from Eastport, 

master, bal.
Schr H B Homan, 299, Atkinson, from Port 

Hastings, R C Elkin, coal.
Coastwise—Schrs Silver Cloud, 45, Post, 

from Digby; Nebula, 24, Ellis, from fishing; 
Centennial, 16, Morse, from Grand Maman; 
Harry Morris, 97, McLean, from St. Mar
tine; Chaparral, 39, Oomeeu, from Metgghan;

^Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Har
bor; Shamrock, 7, Price, from Campubello; 
Mac, 6, Parker, from West Ieles; Carrie H, 
20, Robbins, from fishing; sfcmr Cenfcreville, 
22, Graham, from Sandy Cove.

:ves Teething Troubles, &

weis, giving h

ASTORIA always
lea^fthe Signature of ~~

GENUINE while her fingers touched the keys. 
‘I find it hard to say this,’ the dic

tated, slowly, ’and I do not know just hew 
It should be done or the proper way to say 
it. It is a thing at which I am new and 1 
an afraid that it will not be done rightly, 
or in the best way. And yet I am most 
anxious not to blunder or make any mis
take I suppose the simple way would t •
to say, I love you-----’ ,

The girl’s fingers dropped suddenly and 
her startled eyes flew to him, in amaze
ment. But as the man took no notice cf

Saturday, Oct 3.
Stmr Judge Moore, 13, Curtis, tram East- 

port, master, bal, and cld.
Stmr Menttnea, 1,737, Pye, from Liverpool, 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Britannic, Neilson, from Sydney, R P 

& W F Starr, coal.
Coastwise—Schra Mabel, 38, Maxwell, from 

Sackvtlle; R P fi, 74, Hatfield, from Parrs-

Scbr Sebago, from Atlanta, (Ga).

> 0

The Kind You Bavé Always BoughtMELVILLE -N. COCKBURN. 
•go of Probate for Charlotte County.
•3. STEVENS, JR.,

Monday, Oct. 5.
Sohr H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Mh- 

chias, master, bal.
Scthr Ida M 'Barton, 102, McLean, from 

Bridgetown, J W McAlary Co, bal.
Sloop Grit, 5, Weatworth, from Bastport, 

master, -bail.
Schr Sebago (Am), 264, Finley, from Rich

mond (Va), Peter McIntyre, oak.
Sloop Florence (Am), 16, Hutton, from 

Bastport, master, bal.
Cdstwise—^Schre Shamrock, 52, Marrie, 

from Londonderry; Emily, 59, Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Trilby, 31, McDonnand, 
from Westport; Géorgie Lin wood, 25, Mc- 
Gr an ah an, from Margaret ville; Yarmouth 
Packet, 76, Shaiw, from Yarmouth; W E 
Gladstone, 19, Wilson .from Grand Harbor; 
Thelma, 48, Apt, from Annapolis; Carrie E, 
6, Barker, and Nellie, 6, Adams, from West 
Isles; Oronhyiatekha, 21, Phtoney, from 
Campobello; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, from Al
ma; Ina Brooks, 22, Brooks, from Bastport; 
Hair Tb*

trar or Probate for Charlotte County. 
7-8 <m n wkly In Use For Over 30 Years.

tHC CtHTAUB COMFAWY, TT MUBWAV «THCCT, NEW YORK CITY. her and kept his eyes fixed on the floor as 
he walked, she resumed her work silently.

‘But that, somehow, seems hardly ade
quate. I want to try and make you know 
a little of what it means to me and of what 
I feel.’

The girl stared ont at the green tree tops, 
just visible through the window, as her 
fingers sounded the last clica, and an abeo 
late silence reigned in the room. Her tired- 
looking face was quite turned from the 
man, bnt he was unconscious of this evi
dently, for his eyes were still downcast as 
he walked

‘I seem now to have known yon always, 
and if I go back to tho time, that waa be 
lore I met yom, I cannot recall it but as a 
blank. Nothing seems to count that hap
pened before that time. I am considered 
by my friends, as almost a woman-hater, 
and sentiment is never associated with me. 
I am afraid I never did take the pleasure in 
women’s society that some men'do, and that 
I rather avoided them. I have rot the 
trick of paying pretty compliments—my 
life has been a stem sort of an affair, and 
even to yon, I may have seemed distant and 
unaccountable, when my wish was to be 
most gentle and bind.

T feel that I ean never repay yon for just 
bring what you are Before I had kn,uwn 
you a day, the whole earth was, for me, a 
smiling place. It had never seemed so be
fore and I questioned myself and my feeling 
for you and even struggled with it.

‘But the happiness of it was too muoh for 
me. I saw you every day almost, saw 
much of you and grew to know you well, 
diuoe the fiiat day your presence here has 
filled my working hours With a joy that I 
had never before imagined, you have been 
here like the sun-light—more regularly in
deed and much more necessary to me.’

A sadden wave of color swept over the 
girl’s face, and her hands dropped lifelessly, 
and she half-turned in her chair toward the 
man, Tnt he went ou unheeded.

‘I have tried not to speak and I have 
tried to chide myself ont of a feeling that I 
have feared was hopeless. For I know that 
I am grac less and stern and unattractive. 
But I cannot give it up, I cannot.’

The girl was breathing quickly and made 
no attempt to more her hands. Pale and 
rigid she sat while the man, still keeping 
his eyes from her, strode to a ohair and sat 
with his elbows on his knees, staring out 
through the other window that the room 
contained,

‘I love the sound of your voice and I 
have never heard it say anything but what 
was kind and gentle. I love the little ways 
yru have for they are all evidences of a 
sweet and happy nature. I do not know 
whether people call you beautiful, but I 
know that, to me, yon are the most beauti
ful woman in the world. On those sad days

i
MUNICIPAL CARD. Dominion of Canada, Province of New 

(Brunswick. In the Supreme Court in 
Equity:

Between Annie Ellie, plaintiff, and John 
Bam, Mary Olivia Bans, Mary uar.ou, Thom
as Barton, Janet Reid, Thomas Reid, Wil
liam George Verner, Isabella Verner, Wil
liam Manette, Alfred E. Lair, Bertie A. 
Lair, the trustees of school district No. 1, in 
the parish of Saiut Martins, in the 
County of the City and County 
of St. John, The Canada Permanent and 
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation,Eliza
beth Bain and William Ellis, defendants.

Whereas it has been made to appear ta 
me the undersigned one of the judges of ihe 
Supreme Court, by affidavit that John Bain, 
farmer, departed this life on or about the 
fourteenth day of February, A. D. 1868, ait 
the parish of Saint Martins, intestate, and 
that at the time of his death he was seized 
or possessed in fee simple of all that tn.ee 
of land granted <oy the Crown to him, the 
said John (Bain, under and by grant num
bered 1927, cm , the twenty-seventh day of 
December, 1826, and described therein as:

“A tract of land in the Parish of Saint 
Martins and County of Saint John, bound
ed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the north east angle of land 
granted to Stephen Howard in the second 
tier south of the road leading from Loch 
Lomond to Quaco, thence by magnet south 
one degree west sixty chains of four poles 
each, thence north eighty-nine degrees v est 
thirty-five chains, thence south one degree, 
west thirty-five chains ito Philip Moshtra 
north line, thence along the same and ita 
prolongation south eighty-nine degrees east 
forty-five chains to land granted to Patrick 
Kennedy, thence north one degree east 
eighty-five chains to the rear of the Quaca 
Road lots, and thence north forty-five degrees 
west fourteen chains to the place of beginning 
containing two hundred acres, more or less, 
with an allowance of ten per cent, for roads 
and waste, being wilderness land, and par
ticularly described on the annexed plan.”

Saving and excepting thereout a parcel of 
land conveyed by the said John Bain In his 
lifetime to Madras School Trustees by deed 
dated the eighteenth day of March A. D.
1848, and recorded in the office of the Reg
istrar of Deeds in and for the City and 
County of Saint John in Book M. No. 8 
of records, pages 279 and following and des
cribed as “A tract of land situate lying and 
being on the road leading from the Quaco 
Road to Tynemouth Creek and more par
ticularly described as follows, viz.: To com
mence at the junction of the said road with 
the road leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to 
Quaco, thence running four poles along tho 
road leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to tho 
Tynemouth Creek Road before mentioned, 
thence running two poles in the direction of 
the Meeting House recently erected to the 
rear of the School House, thence four pole» 
until it meets the Tynemouth Road, thence 
two poles to the place of beginning.

And also saving and excepting thereout a 
certain other parcel of land conveyed by 
the said John Bain in his lifetime and 
nah S., his wife, to John Brown, Jamea 
Brown,
Boyne, John Smith, George Smith, Darnel 
Smith, John Parker, Richard Lovett, Samuel 
Brown, Hugh Bell, John Porter, William 
Floyd, James Floyd, Sr., and James Floyd,
Jr., by deed dated the first day of October 
A. D. 1867, and recorded in the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds in and foir the City 
and County of Saint John In Book K. Num
ber 4 of Records, pages 153 and following 
and described as:

“The following parcel of land, namely, 
from the boundary of the School House Lot 
and running seven rods along the Ten Mile 
Creek Road from i hence at right angles 
twelve rods from thence at right angles 
seven rods and from theuce at right angles 
twelve rods the place of beginning, tho 
whole area contained between these bo 
dariee being eighty-four square rods, mono 
or less,” and that the said John Bain, de
ceased, left him surviving the following 
heirs, namely: Annie Ellis, the plaintiff iu 
this suit, a daughter; John. Bain, one of. the 
détendants in ta.s suit, a son; Mary Barton 
and Janet Reid, two of the defendants here
in, daughters, and Edward Bain, now de
ceased ,a son, whose widow, Elizabeth Bain, 
is joined herein as defendants and that the 
said Mary Barton and Thomas Barton, her 
husband, are necessary persons to this suit.

Aud whereas it has been made to appear 
to me by said affidavit to my satisfaction 
that Mary -Barton and Thomas Barton, two 
of the above named defendants, do not re
side within the Province, so that they can
not be served with a summons and that 
their place of residence canhdt be ascertain
ed and that the plaintiff has good prima 
facia grounds for filing a bill against the t 
above named defendants, 1 do therefore here
by order that the said defendants, Mary 
Barton and Thomas Barton, on or before the 
eighteenth day of November next, enter an 
appearance in this suit if they intend to de
fend the same wherein a bill will be filed 
against the above named defendants at the 
suit of the above named plaintiff for the 
partition and division between the plaintiff 
and those of the defendants thereto entitled 
of the lot of land hereinbefore described, 
saving the exceptions hereinbefore described 
or in the alternative for the sale of all said 
lot of land and premises hereinbefore des
cribed saving the said exceptions hereinbe
fore described and that the proceeds of said- 
sale be divided amongst the plaintiff and 
those of the defendants entitled thereto ac
cording to their several shares .proportions 
and amounts to which they may be ^ntirl^d, 
and unless an appearance is so entered the 
bill may be taken pro confewso auu a de
cree made.

Let this order be published In the Rovd 
Gazette and in the Saint Johu Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of August,
A. u. ^#U3.

Hectors of the Parish of Springfield, 
s County, New Brunswick.
EM EN:
as our term as members of the 
ality of Kings has about expired we 
s early opportunity of notifying you 

will again seek your suffrages as 
nresentativee at the County Council 
vher term. We desire to thank you 
1 artily for the confidence you have 
l us in the past and trust you may 
us worthy of a further renewal of 
•port. If elected we shall endeavor 

past to give our earnest attention 
judgment to all matters pertain- 

îe welfare of the Parish of Spring- 
the County at large. Again thank 
we remain,
Your obedient servants,

C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRI>D E. SHARP.

Darling, from St John; Romeo, from St 
John.

Delaware Breakwater, Get 4—Passed up, 
stmr Corean, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
via St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax, for Phila
delphia.

Boston, Oct. 6—Ard, sobrs Onward, from 
St John ; James & Ella, from Rockport; Le
ona, from do; Eastern Light, from Machias; 
Emma F Chase, from Calais; Gold Hunter, 
from Bangor.

Sid—Schr John Twohy, for Savannah to 
load for Savannah.

Bootihbay Harbor, Me, Oct 6—Ard, schrs 
Thomas Hix, from Boston; Ralph K Grant, 
from Prospect Harbor (Me>p C W Dexter, 
from Calais; Mary E, from, Shiulee (N S); 
Emma, from St George (N B); Edith Mc
Intyre, from Grand Banks; Gertrude L 
Trirndy, from Hillsboro (N B>.

Sid—Schr C B Davis, for Desert.
City Island, Oct 6—Bound south, echrs 

Al&aea, from Jordan 'Bay W 6); Hope 
Haines, from Bangor; Fi HnoOdiorne, from 
Stoniogtom; E Waterman, fçom Calais via 
Vineyard Haven ; A II Read,' from Wheelers 
Bay (Me).

Eastport, Me, Oèt 6—Ard, sdhrs Centennial, 
from Boston; Margaret, from j St John. 
^Sldr-Schr Etihu Burritt, for Haxborville

Gloucested, Maes, Oct. 5—‘Ard, echrs Chesr 
ter R Lawrence, from Bostbn for Calais; 
VaJetta, from Boston for Sto John; Olivo 
Branch, from Salem for Blue Hill (Me); 
Ethel Merrlam, from Boston for Booth'bay; 
Reserve, from -Calais for Fair Haven; Nile, 
from Boston for Portland.

New London, Conn, Oct 6—Ard, schrs 
Stella Maud, Hunter, from* New York for 
St George (N B); John Crodtctord, Orizon, 
from do for Stonlngton.

Philadelphia, Oct 5-^Ard, stmr Corean, 
from Glasgow àfflS ^Liverpool via St John’s 
(Nfld), and Halffâx; schr Fortuna, from 
Hillsboro.

Providence, R I, Oct 6—Ard, schr Lizzie 
Cochrane, from Calais.

Perth Amboy, N J, Oct 5—Sid, schr Avon, 
for St John.

Portland, Me, Oct 5—Ard, schrs Swallow, 
and Frank & Ira, from St John (N B) for 
New York; D W B, from do for Providence ; 
Hartney W, from Moncton (N B) for New 
York; Merrill C Hart and Almedta Willey, 
from do; Itasca, from Boston ; City of Au
gusta, from Stonlngton for New York (with 
loss of foretopmast) ; postland packet, from 
Calais for do; Storm King, from Bastport 
for Gloucester; Billow, Addison for Quincy; 
Ella Clifton, from Machias for Westerly; 
Osprey ,from do for New York; Glenullen, 
from do for Boston; T W Allen, from Calais 
for New Bedford; iSeth M Todd and Lottie 
Russell, from do for New York; Frank T 
Stinson, from Philadelphia.

Cld-riSchr Brookline, for Walton (N S).
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 5—Ard, schrs 

E C Gates, from Lloyds Neck for Boston; 
Lizzie Small, from Port Johnson for Ban
gor; Julia Frances from Rondout, for Port
land; Everett Webster, from Frankfort for 
Philadelphia.

Montreal; St John City, for Halifax and St 
John.

St. Jbhn'e, Nfld, Oct 4—Ard, stmr Peruvian, 
from Liverpool for Halifax.

Newport, Eng, Oct 5—Ard, stmr Herman 
Henze*, from Chatham (N B) via Valentia 
and Cardiff.

Glasgow, Oct 3—61d, stmr Angelo Padre, 
for St John’s (Nfld).

Greenock, Oct 3—Sld, stmr Benedict, for 
Sydney (C B).

Liverpool, Oct 3—Ard, schr Primrose, from 
St John’s (Nfld) via Queenstown.

Greenock, Oct 4—Ard, bark Flora, from 
St John’s (Nfld), etc.

Londonderry, Oct 5—And, bark Fjord, from 
CaimpfoëMiton (N B).

Ktosale, Oct 5—Passed, stmr Devonian, 
from ‘Boston via Portland for Liverpool.

Glasgow, Oat. 5—Ard, stmr Hungarian, 
from Montreal.

Clara’s fingers trembled as she fastened 
the flowers in his buttonhole, but Sydney 
was surveying himself in an opposite mir- 
rir, and never noticed it.

•Clara, you’re an angel. By-by,* and 
Sydney Lehman stooped and touched the 
velvety cheek lightly with his nrastached 
lips.

Hains, from Freeport; Linnie 
art, from Beaver Harbor; 

% from Parreboro; schrs 
Win, from Beaver Har- 

>; ni ta a.- .rde ley, from Port Lome ;
Powell, from St Mary’s

- V Tv
•Clara,’ said Aunt Martha, as thi hall 

door closed after her nephew, *you should 
let Sydney wait on himself. He’s like all 
the rest of toe men—the more yon do for 
him the lees he cares about you.’

•Do you think so, auntie?’
*1 know it. You ought to_have heard 

him just now.*
*1 did hear him,’ said Clara, quietly.
•You did!’
•Yes; I was in the other room and over

heard the whole conversation. But, nevtr 
mind, Sydney will change his mind before 
long; see if he doesn’t.’

stmi
Bay poi.w.

Cleared.

Friday, Oct 2.
Ship Stella del Mare, Lavagmino, for 

I Buenos Ayres, A Cushing & Oo.
Sohr Luce Bros, Mitchell, tor Bastport, 

master.
Sohr Fanny, Urquhart, for Eastport, Gandy 

& Allison.
Sloop Grit, Grew, tor Eastport, master.
Sdhr Priscilla, Granville, tor Stonlngton, J 

E Moore.
Sohr Edith T, 'Martin, for Eastport, master.
Schr A P Emerson, Maxwell, for City Is

land f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Alice D, Hume, tor Bastport, master.
Coastwise»—Schrs James Barber, EMs, for 

St Martins ; Nellie I White, Seeley, for 
Apple River; Kipling, Richards, for Bridge- 
water; Centennial, Morse, for Grand Harbor;• 
L M Ellis, Lent, tor Port Maitland; Citizen, 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Effort, Milner, 
for Annapolis; Aurelia, Watt, for North 
Head;, stmr Beaver, Reid, for Harvey.

Saturday, Oct. 3.
Stmr Richards, Hickey, for Port Haeti* ’M*. 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Tug Powerful, Riley, for Bermuda, Jv^ph 

A Likely.
Schr Tay, Spragg, tor CSty Island, f o, A 

Cuslhtnc & Co.
Sohr Wm Marshall .Williams, tor Phila

delphia, J H Scaimmel'l & Co.
Schr Edith, Leonard, for Eastport, master.
Schr Mac, Parker, for Bastport.
Coastwise—Schrs Mabel, Maxwell, tor 

Sackville; Wanita, Fulmore, tor Windsor; 
Lena, Whldden, for Oheverle.

Monday, Got. 6.
Schr St Bernard, Burgess, for New York, 

John E Moore.
Schr Canada, Conrad, St Vincent, W I, A 

Cushing & Co.
Sohr Walter Miller, Munro, City Island, f 

o, J R Warner & Co.
Sdhr Alice Maud, Hawx, for City Island, 

f o, Stetson, Cutler & Oo.
Sohr R P S, Hatfield, for Eastport, A Mal

colm.
Coastwise—Stmr Britannic, Neilson, for 

Sydney; schrs Silver Cloud, Poet, for Digby; 
Ina Brooks, Brooks, for Freeport; barge No 
7, Wadman, for ParrSboro.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Booth bay •’Harbor, Me, Oct 2—Ard, schr 
Temperance Bell, from Providence.

Sid—Schrs Rebecca W Huddell and Throe 
Sisters, for New York; Onward, for Btiston. 
Pemaquid, tor Gloucester.

Boston, Oct 2—Ard, schrs Olivia, from 
Clemcntsport (N S); Omega, from Gheverie 
(NS).

Sid—Stmrs Hilda, for Parrsboro (N S); 
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth (>N S).

City Island, Oct 2—'Bound south, schrs 
Wandrian, from Walton (N S); Silver Leaf, 
from Hillsboro (N B); Calabria, from Wind
sor (N S).

Bound east—Stmr Silvia, for Halifax and 
St John’s (Nfld).

Eastport, Me, Oct 2—Ard, schr Hattie 
Muriel, from St John.

Hyannis, Mass, Oct 2—Sid, schr Reporter, 
tor Vineyard Haven.

Machias, Me, Oct 2—»Sld, schr Great, from 
River Hebert (N S) for Vineyard Haven.

New London, Conn, Oct 2—Sid, schr Agnes 
May, from Musquash for New York.

Providence, R I, Oct 2—Ard, sohr Hattie & 
Lottie, from St John.

Vineyard Haven .Mass, Oct 2—Sid and re
turned, schr Eric, from Port Johnson for St 
John.

Sid—Schrs D J Sawyer, from Hillsboro (N 
B) for New York; Earl of Aberdeen, from 
Hillsboro tor New York; Géorgie D Loud, 
from Calais for New York; Phoenix, from 
Windsor (N S) tor New York; Lizzie Coch
ran, from Calais for New York; Jonathan 
Cone, from Calais tor Falmouth (Mass); 
Swanihilda, from St John for City Island; 
Grace Darling, from Pairrsboro (N S) for 
Providence.

Passed—Schr Clifford C, from Windsor (N 
S) for Norwalk.

Boston, Oct 4—Ard, stmrs Straits of Dover, 
from Progress© (Mex) ; Prince Arthur, from 
Yarmouth; schrs Clara A Oomee, from Ken
nebec; Mary F Cushman, from Machias; 
Charlie A Sproul, from Sullivan (Me); 3rd, 
Prince George, from Yarmouth; schr Somain, 
from St John.

Sid—Stmrs Prince George, tor Yarmouth ; 
Fritjof Nansen, for Louisbourg; schrs Childe 
Harold, for Windsor; Nellie, for Meteghan 
(N S); Albany, for Quaco ; Belmont, for Wey
mouth ; Valletta, for St John; Utility, for 
Summerside; Josephine, tor Annapolis; Josie, 
tor Yarmouth; Albert Pharo; Annie & Reu
ben, tor Stonlngton (Me); George W Lewis, 
for Bucksport; 3rd, stmr Halifax, for Hadi-

- enaction and New Muttis end
uietiee. *

Seed, Canadian, in three grades.

merican Clover Seeds—Aleahe Bed.
and Alfalfa.

cher seeds of every description.

JAMES COLLINS, 
and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B ‘I think Clare might bane left everything 
ready for me. She knew I was going to 
the opera this evening,’ said Sydney Leh
man, with an Injured air, a few weeks later.

‘I suppose she thought she would get 
back before yon wanted to go,’ remarked 
Aunt Martha.

*1 don’t suppose she thought anything 
about it. She is so taken up with Ed 
Campbell of late that I may go to the dogs 
for all she cares,’ and Sydney started to 
his room to make himself presentable, and 
an hour afterward was trying to enjoy the 
opera.

‘I’m going to drop in at Mrs. Murray’s. 
Will you come along, Lehman?’ said Tom 
Hammond to his friend, Sydney Lehman, as 
they were leaving .0 opera house

No; Sydney thought he wouldn’t. He 
didn’t feel like himself to-night. But Tom 
urged, and finally he went.

He had scarcely entered the reception- 
room when his eyes fell upon Clara, look
ing lovely in a cloud of white tulle, looped 
up here and there with water lilliea, danc
ing the German with Mr. Campbell.

‘Confound it all! Why didn’t I go home? 
I hate to look at that fellow lately. Con
ceited fop! What can a sensible girl like 
Clara see in him.'

Such were Sydney’s thoughts as he stood 
looking daggers at Mr. Campbell.

After a while his attention turned to

TERS ARE 
JRING IN—

M.From all 
logue • n

quarters, asking for Cata- 
d information relative to

Fredericton
Business
college.

Have you writtea yet? If not 
why not, Address
W OSBORNE,
FREDURICTON, N. B.

Shipping Note*.
schooner Joseph Hay has been fixed 

general cargo at this port for Ber- 
an d will take to a cargo of old iron 
iiuda' for this port.

Han-

Jr., John Patterson, William

aer Elwood Burton, bound from Hills- 
called ait Vineyard Haven 

inesday to laud a sick man ait the 
hospital. The schooner proceeded.

Sailed. LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Coringa ,1,386, Glasgow, Sept. 20.
Evangeline, 1,407, London via Halifax, Sept. 

27*
Hermann, 1,290, at San Juan, Sept 8.
Oruro, 1,248, St Kitrts via Bermuda, Sept 28. 
St John City, 1,412, from London, Oct 4. 

Ships.
Lancing, 2,605, at Ardrossan, Sept 4. 

Barauee.
Dana, 324, London, Aug 27.
Italia, 535 ,at Marsala, Aug 29.

Barauentinee.
Ethel Clark, 397, Bridgewater via Cdemfuegos 

and Apalachicola, Sept 7.

Newark,
Friday, Oct. 2.

Sfcmr St Croix, Thompson, tor Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Oct 2—Ard, stmrs Orion, from 
Boston; Minia, cable, from North Sydney; 
schrs Bobs, from St John (Nfld), for Wind-

BIRTHS.
[AM—At St. Stephen, Sept 18, to the 
W. E. Graham, a son.
V FATHER—At Welsford

fax.
Boothibay Harbor, Me, Oct 3-Sld, echrs E 

H Foster, for Sackville (N B)j Temperance 
Belle, tor St John.

City Island, Oct 3—'Bound south, schrs 
Rewa, from St John; Theta, from Wentworth 
(N S); Cox & Green, from Windsor (N S); 
St Olaf, from Windsor for Newburg; Mar
garet G, from Hillsboro for Newburg ; Earl 
of Aberdeen, from Hillsboro; Swanhilda, 
from Hantsport (N S); Abbie Keast, from 
Hantsport; Scotia Queen, from Parrsboro; I 
N Parker, from St John; Bonnie iDoon, from 
Hantsport; Phoenix, from Windsor for New
burg; Edward Burton, from Hillsboro for 
Newark; 4th, stmrs Horatio Hail, from 
Portland; Normandie, from Halifax; schrs 
Reporter, from St John; James Parsons, from 
Gardiner (Me); C B Wood, from Bangor; 
Géorgie D Loud, from Calais; Storm Petrel, 
from Ellsworth for Rondout; D J Sawyer, 
from Hillsboro for Newark

Eastport, Oct 3—Ard, schr Fanny, from St 
John.

New York, Oct 3—Sid, stmr Nordkap, for 
Tilt Cove (N S).

Portland, Oct 4—Ard, stmrs Normale, from 
Liverpool ; North Star, from New York; schr 
Alph B Parker, from Tiverton.

91d—Schrs Miranda, from Philadelphia for 
Bangor; Cumberland, tor eastern ports.

Oporto, Sept 27—Ard, schrs Cariad, from 
St John’s (Nfld) ; Riseover, from St John’s 
(Nfld) ; 28th, R T K, from Sydney (C B).

Sept 26th—Sid, bqe Eliza, for Newfound
land.

Salem, Oct 4—Ard, schrs Cora May, from 
St John tor New York; F & E Givan, from 
Windsor to Salem for orders.

Portland, Oct 3—Ard, stmrs Bay State, from 
Boston, and sld; St Croix, from St John for 
Boston, and sld; revenue cutter Woodbury ; 
sohr Emma W Day, from Bar Harbor.

Old—Schrs E T Hamer, for Mt Desert ; 
Louisa Francis, for Deer Isle.

Sld—(Stmrs Englishman, for Liverpool; 
Horatio Hall, tor New York; echrs C P 
Dixon, for Deer Isle (Me); A F Kindberg, 
for Bangor.

Philadelphia, Oct 4—Ard, schrs Fortuna, 
and Estelle Phinney, from Hillsboro (N B).

Chatham, Moss, Oct 4—Passed south, stmr 
Orion, towing disabled stmr Gallia, from 
Halifax for Now York.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 4—Ard, schr C R 
Flint, from New York for Fort Preble (Me).

Sld—iScbr Frank T Stinson, from Phila
delphia, for, Portland.

Passed—Schr W B Mangam, bound east; 
tug Gypeum King, touting schrs Gypsum 
King and Gypsum Emperor, and ope barge, 
from N-çw York tor Winder ,<N 5) : Oct. 3, 
k-fcmr 8WVia,"from Ndw Yôrk Tor"Halifax.

In port—Schr Erie, from Port Johnson for 
St John.

pnoeidemw » t rw-

(N. B.),
to the wife of I. T. Fairweather, a sor.

Sld—Stmrs Gallia, Pavey, for New York (in 
tow tug Orion) ; Corean, Pickering, for Phil
adelphia. „ ,

Halifax, Oct. 3-^Ard, stmrs Gulf of Ancud, 
from St John; Briardene, from Bordeaux via 
Ship Harbor; Lord Kitchener, from Quebec 
for St John, and proceeded; schr Florence M 
Smith, hence tor Falkland Islands,- seating 
(put back a second time ,having sprung a 
leak); stmrs Halifax, from Boston; Flor
ence, from St John via Ingram Docks. » 

Sid—‘Stmrs Gulf of Venice, Cook, for Lon
don- Gulf of Ancud, for Havre and London.

CId—Stmr Orinoco, for Bermuda, West In
dies and Demerara.

Liverpool, N S, Oct 3—Ard .achro Have
lock. from Baltimore; Ida M Slhafner, from 
Muaquodobolt for New York, and cld.

Old—Sclir Basutol, for Sydney.
(C B). Oct 5—Ard, achr

H-^October 6, at 12 Richmond street, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Roach, a daugh-

Ciara.
How lovely ahe looked in her dress of 

misty white!
‘By George! I never knew Clara was so 

beautinl,’ was his mental comment when 
the dance was over.

‘Well, if I wouldn’t stay at home forever 
before I would came out looking like that,' 
was Clara’s first salutation, as she joined 
Sydney. ‘What a color to wear at night,’ 
and she touched Sydney’s tie with her fan. 
‘Why didn’t you tell me you were coming 
and I would have left everything in readi
ness for you.’

•Didn't I tell yon I was going te the

MARRIAGES.
LISTB-R-iNICE—At the manse, Lorne- 
.. B.t, Sept. 28, -by Rev. L. A. Mac
ias Emma McAllister .of Lorneville 
to John Nice, of St. John (N. B.) 

EA-PARlRIOT—On Sept. 30, at the 
of the Heavenly Rest, 45th street, 5th 

, New York, Mise Bessie Belyea, twin 
or of Celeb Belyea, of St John (N. 
, F. AV. Patriot, of the Patriot Var- 
:ompe.ny, Brideste Port (Conn.)
G-ANDERSON—At the residence of 
ride's father .Calais, on Sept. 28, by 
Mr. Robertson, Arthur E. King, of 
to, to Miss -Florence Anderson, daugh- 

; Chae Anderson.
iLKBR-SLOAT—At the residence of the 
.’a father, Marysville, on the 30th ult., 
he Rev. Robert S. Crisp, Philip Elbrldge 

Iker ,to Laura Alberta, only daughter of 
in Sloat, all of Marysville (N. ,B.) 
LIVER-ANiDBRSON—At the Baptist

A QUICK CURE FOR TOOTHA‘
yon have not appeared—long, dreary 

ways, I have t issed these keys year hands 
have touched My one desire ii to spand 
my life in making yours more happy. I love 
yon, dear, with all my heart, and I ask you 
to be my wife.’

The low unmistakable sound of a sob 
stopped him suddenly. For the first time 

1 joked at her and saw that her face was 
on her trembling hands. With a great ten
derness in his eyes and a great humbleness 
in his manner, he approached her.

•Tell me I have not hurt you in any way,' 
he said, gently. T would not make you 
suffer for all the world. If I have blunder
ed in some way—if I have taken a stupid 
way—I am the greatest biute on earth. 
Forgi ve me, Mary, forgive me.’ t

‘You have not hurt—you could not hurt 
me by arythieg you said. Hav’n't you ever 
heard music that made you feel like crying 
It was like that. Oh, keep on talking and 
let me cry, I am too happy. For I do, I do 
care for you most of all in the world. ’

A little bird, pausing rn the sill, a few 
minutes liter, saw them standing together, 
seeing nothing but the happiness in each 
others eyes, 
typewriter. .

‘I’m afraid I did not get the last part of 
the diciatien,’ she said, emil-ng. ‘And thu 
address?’

‘It is to the dearest girl in the world,’ he 
answered ‘And the last part telle of my 
love, yon know, and there is no end to 
that.’

u n
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Grand Narrows 
Wentworth, Fitzpatrick, from New York.

Halifax, Oct 6—Ard. stmr Katie (Nor) from 
Now York; echr Nicanor .from do; stmr Sil
via, from New York and sailed for St John's 
(Nfld) ; schrs Natalie J Nelson, from Glou
cester (Mass), and cleared for Banks; Alga, 
from Western Banks.

Sld—'British cruiser Tribune, for Bermuda; 
etm-rs Orinoco, BaJe, for Bermuda and West 
Indies; Halifax. Bills, tor Hawkeebury and 
Charlottetown.

Cld—Berk Rio Douro, for Hull (E).
Campbel-lton, Oct 2—Cld, stmrs Glen Head, 

Kennedy, for St Thomas ; Lord Londonderry, 
Girvan, for Belfast (Ire).

Hll-lSboro, Oct 2—Ard, schr -Lord of Avon, 
Trefry, from New York.

Cld, Oct 2—Stmrs Nora, Stabcll, for Ches
ter- Malden, MoKeown, Alexander; H J 
Logan, Howard, for Oak 'Point (N Y).

hefae- valu 
(oothacb 
stomachJ 
safe, ;>■ 
and aepi
ands employ ^^erviline, why not you? 
Price 25c. for a large bottle at a’.l drug

(Ere to cure every pain 
limemit can cure. Thoue

am
that

opera?’
‘Oh, so you did, and I forgot all about it. 

But you know I was out driving with Mr. 
Campbsll all the afternoon. And oh, Syd I 
we had such a delightf j1 time I’

•There, that will do; I’m not interested 
in the sort of a time you had. Here comes 
that dandy to claim you for the next dance. 
I think I’ll go home. Good night,’ and 
Sydney turned away as Mr. Campbell ap
proached.

‘Syd, ycu a/c growing bearish,’ said Clara, 
next day.

‘No wonder, when a fellow can never find 
anything he wants.’

•Well, you can't expect me to wait upon 
you at every turn. You are tvg enough and 
ugly enough to look out for your own 
things,’ and Clara laughed provokingly.

‘Look out for my own things I’ said Syd- 
•jis color rising. ‘I should say I bad

par-
,age, Jacksonville, on Sept. 30, by Rev. 
oph A. Cahill, Charles Oliver to Laura 

rson.
“Yoh can’t judge a man by de ’mount o’ 

noise he makes,” said Uncle Bbon. De loco
motive ingeneer is doin’ his easiee’ work 
w-h'en he's a r:r ' de bel an’ Mowin’ de 
whistle.”—Wash! ,u>n Star. /DEATHS.

^Oct. 1. Mra.
ILEY—In this city, on 

Jane, widow o£ Samuel Dailey, aged 
, oars.

HOOD-ROWAN—On tho ®t. John river, 
aturday, Sept 19, Stephen, aged eleven 
ears, eldest son of Eleanor M. and William 

Hood-Rowan, of Urmaton, Manchester. 
Manchester, England, papers please copy). 
EARLE—In this city, on Oct. 2, -Stephen B. 

îarle, in the 73rd year of his ege, leaving a 
fe eon and two daughters to mourn their

^ - At Kamloopsf(B. C.), on Sept. 27, 
Hamm, aged 26 years, leaving 
her, one brother and two sisters 
eir sad loss.
Y—In Ash moot (Maes.), Oct. 2, 
ed daughter of Daniel J. and 
Garth y, -nee Clark, four yeas 
twenty-one days.
-On Oct. 8, Lererett Dewier 

of
-At 99 St. Jamee^eigeet, tilth Is 
rt. 4, Mary, widow of Se»ard 
1 91 year*.

- • - téZfTi
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|jn Remedy,
ell estai»

reliable 
on. Has been 
i and need 

overwyears. All drug* 
gistann the Dominion 
ofÆCanada sell and 
rJotcmend as be ins

Before «ml Offov.
gives universal StisfaÆon. It promptly and 
permanently cnrenli jffms of Nervous Weak 
ness, Nmissions^WpÆnaiorrtuxa, Impotent 
and all effects of aSuFor excesses ( the excessive use of Tobacco, orSfif ularUs^Mental
and Brain Worry^llot which Ltod to Infirmity,
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

'SroLtion*^ TO CURE A COLD-ltyOtE DAY.
^f<Wo'SdPo££Ï£rf T»ke Laxittive Bromo Qhinibc Tablet.. All!

Winda^Ont', Canada, druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.* 
Wood’s Phosphodlne la af by all St John R w

BRITISH PORTS.
rAyr, Oct l-?Ard, bqe Imperator, from 

Newcastle (N B).
Cardiff, Oot 2—Ard. stmr Hermann Men- 

zell, from Chatham (N B) via Valentia.
Dingle, Sept 13-Sld, bqe Ansgar, for Mira- 

maefai.
Queenetown, Oct 1—’Sld, schr Primrose, 

from St Jo(hn for Liverpool.
Ratblin Island, Oct 2—Passed, bqee Nova 

Dalihousie; Nor, from Halifax

She had one hand on the

■>SS.

E. McLEOD,
J. S. Ç.

Sgd.)

H. A. McKEO'VN.
Plaintiff’s Attorntr.

Tills order is granted n«i 
of Harrison A. McKeown,of Pugsley's Build
ing, Princess street, in the City of Saint 
John, In said Province ,the Plain'Iff’s So
licitor In the raid case.

(Sgd.)

Scotia, from 
for Cfrde.

Moville, Oct 4—Ard, stmr Bavarian, from 
Montreal for Liverpooll, and proceeded.

Liverpool, Oct 3—Sld, stmr -Siberian, for St 
John’s (Nfld) and Philadelphia.

Liverpool, Oot 3—'Ard, stmrs Umlbria, from 
New York; 4th, Cymric, from New York.

ho <tr*h11 fatten
X-

ney, E. McLICOD.
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Furniture.THE HOUSE OUI 
FARMERS SHOULD RAISE

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 
AT ST, AlflREfS -

Weddings.
At .Duck Oove today, Dr. James A. E. 

Bucvee and -Mite Morphy, lately matorn 
of Kobliteay College, will be married. 

rl'tie mar-rage ntt Lieut. 0. Hairy Ivnye, 
''nithiis tity^ind Mies Buchan, daughter 

ofBStrt—CSL Buchan, wifil take place at

Stephen B. Earle.
After a protracted illness Stephen B.

, Earle died yesterday morning at the res-

Toronto Tuesday next. | CHURCH) CHAIHAMi I aTe^i? w&ii I interesting Atfdreiies by Duncan
vtzJtTt  ̂ — r»n^r^Msr^5 Andé^°>Ru^ °?,rio*and

Se“’ MoDtrea1’ ^ Rev. Dr. Morison of St. John Was Dr‘Twitchel1' at the Fredericton

in ahriet oburoh, Windsor (N. s.), on the Preacher at the Reopening --------- , fair.

xytrsrstiSt^Js; s^.- > ”. 00»»», I ..............................Union. Bank, will be married. --------- The death occurred yesterday morning After tibe Oyde^tie^esli  ̂been
<g>t. 30, at St. Ignatius drardh, Chatham, N. B., Oct. 4.-The fourth ap-1 at his mother’s residence, 199 Victoria 

peteravn.Be, by tihe Œtev. JoeeçAh MoDesnnot, I iniveraary of tihe re-opening of St. Ap- I «tret Kortth End, after â. abort of I ^ Yotne, Tojbi^ue
David McGovern, of Westfield, was mar-1 (new’s dhundh, Oiatham, was celebrated I Leo. Dowling, in his 19th year. The fun- I » addressed a very interested
ried bo Mias Marguerite L. Trama, £ugh- y^tertay. The Bar. 0r. Morison, of St. eral take plate tomorrow afternoon at ^J^Teo I
*er of iWikam Travis, «fObeync Settle- jolm, was the preacher on the occasion,.! 2 30 to Sandy Cove oemeteay. remarks ,by stating that,while
ment. The bride wore a traveling suit of I an<j ^ædiieas to say he delighted the very I --------- 1L^jTUT* minnstcr or a -lawtver misht re-1
dark blue hroed^th riinm^ large audiences who ]imM L M*cdon«ld. oedve knowledge requisite far his pro-

 ̂ ^.TK’s^T  ̂^Tand Some days since, s^s restertay’sGhta- ^njuring

Daniel Flanagan, also of St. John, did -the \ ^ ^ moat substantial, beautiful aid lottetowm Guardian, the ̂ concernent iras oooid not do*», ^tiThkhosi- '
Œ f<TX gnoom. After ti* cere-L^ m0Bt modem looking lurdhes in the made that James He
oneray the bride end groom drove ito their I rHiovinoe of New Brunswick. The congre- I was very seriously ill m - , I , ^Ttintlv nmem to learn and it I
future home in Westfield, where a number U^1<m was organized in 1816 and the firet I General Hospital, Boston, -whither he had must be
of^rienda a,waited them and a reception- IT Andrew^ chnrdh was built in 18tf. gone for treatment of a severe chrome £ witTÏÏe
was ,The hnde was -the recent of ?n 1S74 ^ ftemt «bureh was erected, neae. Yesterday the worst fears of to ^ **
many presents. , I and is wrttan and! without a beautiful Cc-I many friends were confirmed - i __ I ,At eaWtione like this there were many I

fTlhe, onamage took place aft tihe Ghripdh I <cj,çK^a6tiiiCiai looking etmeture, giving ample I oouncemen't of Ibis deatlh- Th , I ^ vainodi oaud \he I
of tfiie Heavenly Beet, iKÆtfti avenue evidence of being well cared for and made I maet on tihe Oolomal buildang o0inv^ I • afttenitijon bo a few ma-t-1 ii/UIIû Pnampl lrnn Bed
York, on Wednesday, the 3Qth feptmlber, „ wtnM J comfortable as the hand first intimation of *ead mmtony Wh,te Enamel Iron Bed
of Bessie, à 'twin daughter of Caleb Belym, of man can make it. Extensive and we.l and evoked many expressions of i^ret. ^in oonnectonmm rnwree oreeoang urn ^ ^
of this city, to F. W Pare»», of theParrot I kept grounds surround it and: adjoining it I Mrs. MacBonald and Kev. • ■ I ŒI proposed to speak plainly for he con-1 All our white enamel beds afe well fin-
Varmsh Company, of Baadg^ort (OounO I k a sp^ous Sabbath sAod hafi fuhy lan, of CarAga^ were -with the deceased ^ W- ^ ^th tot enamel end Z« of hand-

4.S-* “£ür»ss- »»«*«•■“■ rfjtjssrjraL-sssjsrl11•*-»*>*»
ffiA.-js.js~o-i-j.wjj;D,ass,size
___Muiphy, daughter of itho late Jasper I ,proepelred. Four years ago it was reno- I ary 6, 1842. He irarnod. œi ouainess I .rHovince he thought the
Murphy, M. D., was united m marnage I vated and beautified, and the $6,000 spent I years ago “‘*2* highly es- farmers of New Brunswick had been mak- 
to Dr. James A. E. Steeves, of thasaty. I an it pyuie it practically a new dhurch, I general merchant and ilM, a ,izreat inj-take in breeding indascrimr
The bride looked charming while only last manner its windows were I ^mod for ^c^Xflhlracter Naturally of i^teb^Mflddum draught mares had been
suit of grey voile, made over grey «Ik, I replaced ,by stained glass ones rich to I 3 t^s^tiri^di^weitioin he had I bred in iibarorahbned^tamdard bred and 
trimmed with cream lace, with hat to I eolora and ibeautiful in design. I a ™l(>dWlitanore ’but was hadkney sires mil while the resulting fool
match. Rev. W- H. Sampson, rector of Tbe 16 ndl in associations, many not sought foe , SSSV^W oto Le while if was
Car jeton, performed the ceremony. : I of the wed known public men of the north! sought after by ,*e <d legislature young it would almost invariably turn out

Immediately after the cerenwny t_M ^ lbeing ^ ite «a of members in the to accepta nomanation tor the weakness some-1 ---------------------------■’ ■ . J J.
happy couple boarded the train for Mbdt- j past; and today it is throbbing with life I He was first ™ , he jjut very rartiy could a good car-1 ‘iHere is a good useful sue oom^deraitey
real, St. Louie, Detroit and San Anton», J fcTKj perhaps more active tad wide-awake I a member of toe houe5 *. V . meriod riaae horse or roadster be got in this way. I above the average in quailty and fitted m
Texas. They will spend the winter travel-| WM, With ite large and well declined reelection- started, every way to prekto** excellent drauglht
dug in 'the south. The many _ handsome j dtistiplioed Sunday school under the super- j he hdd toe lggi oouH ^ombtedly breed good carriage -coite.” In reply to questions the said in
and -useful presents -they received show toe I jyt^jency of W. S, boggie, ,M. P. B., its J November^ 1890, ggajn horses he dhould not dry to d|o itfwith I an ideal stallion -the pastern nutfi't have
immense popularity of -the young penile. 1 Westminster guild, its Ladies’ Aid So-1 refflgoed wuth has oo f®«“ • ^ ^ H Wicwded marœ. There were a ram- a trifle more slant end- toe feather of aoe

The marriage took place on Tuesday, ciely, its W. F. M. S., ito Mission Band,'] tolled to the -h^em 18^ <xn too eeatu com iwoouea ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :be a Uüe finer, but he was
Sept. 29, at the home of toe bride’sfether, I ete > it ^ weU manned end destined to I of toe 6l“™g at tJœ'BCT- Xre a fritaer to breed his above toe average even ^ ‘toese awnte’
William W. Bimpeon, Manchester, Guns- j ^ ^ wt the thanks of toe beauti- I MadDonald, re-el , a ilnareg ito a drangfit stallion, sueh and he tooUghtt -that New Brunswiok hOi^-
boro, of Miss Odessa W. Simpson and H. I yui Mteamichi,. where- stands * most valft- j end general «lertrcms I 0Q |tlhe QjydieedaJe he saw -before I -men were to be congrtitulatedon havinghis
h. Tate, of Oarno- Rev. Mr. Towneend I atoc st. Andrew’s manse properly, w>toin J widow but no chiMren. ^ «a _ yc_>ynytrtj by Guos. I services. In dosing toe wnelhed to emplhlas-
performéd the ceremony. I -which the clerical visitar often finds rest! I lYone Tobiaue Hover arid imported from I i®0 toe importance of looking to the «torse s

The marriage of F. R. tialdn, eldest son I arad bearty greetings- The -tihnrdi is ateo I Mrs. Msry Earley- Sootknd by Robert Ness, Howick (Que.) feet and Idgs -before using torn. That was
of Dr. R. A. Dakin, and Grace,_d<tot ItbJcMedi -with a very efficient choir that ! ^ ^^ny Earley, mother of the late ^ year ^ ibrouglhlt to -the province by I a true old complet Whadh summed up the
daughter- of H. L. Borden, at the Baptist I its services gratuitously - and last I May Fleming, the noted authoress, the New Brunswick government). «“«■ . . . , . ,... .
dhuroh, Pugwash, on Oct. 1, was a most I Sunday rendlered most efficient and en J ^ Saturday at toe home He pointed out a pair of yearling colts ‘'When selecting a toorse get feet, totlocJt
fashionable event. The oaremony was per- joyaible service. On -the whole tins aam-1 . ^ 0»*^, Hugh Doherty, St. James bred jn this way owned toy P. C. Powys, and fdaltoer
formed by Rev. Mr- Haverotock, asosted | renwry waB very successfrilly celebrated. | MiBi Earley had readied the great | Fredericton («red -by toe Shore stalliou | The top may oom« but toe foundation
by Rev. D. Farquhar. I • " I age of 91 years. She toad enjoyed excellent King of Ikamps) toat promised to be just I aever.” -

On Oct. 1, in St Andrew’s étourdi, Pie-1 nri (tlinm Tfl OT 101111 1 hralth pp till dhris-tmas eve, 10 years agi, ltihe market waritad and for which Now, sand Mr. A-nderaon^ jnvt a ware
tou (N. S.), Miss Zoo L. McKay daughter UL ULLM II V JllHW but on -that day fell on the toy street and ^ j^d been offered $000 as toey on feeding toe eo8t. Nowjte toow wfil
of John McKay, was mamed to Darwin I ÜLLUHULU I U W 11 tfW|llll 1 I ber thiglh. At her age it was not I etxxxi. i -1 I toe os brad, if he ns root properly aouroshed
Higgimton, of Montreal The ceremony I _____ ! to be wondered that this accident was a I Same men thought -they could breed driv-1 toe will -never rjxroperly _devdop. ^
was performed by Rev. W. T- D. Mom. I - p . , ru . .11 I very serious one and it practically made ing Noises and use them for farm work Boro-t starve the colt

-The wedding -took peace at Haintiand, I Death 0T Captain ChaflBI AII0I1 I -^er keep to her room through toe decade. unity K>ld_ His experience was toat when He should have at least twenty-five bush
■ Cute bon county, Oct. l.at toe residence I Relvaa In LlVetbPol, ElïC. I But otherwise Mbs. Barley was well, her ^viug (homes were put at farm work they els of oate, 300 pounds bran,

of the bride's parents, of Mary Ekzabetii I J ______P * ° I mi-nld wonderfully clear as it remained tip I lWere .npUecl down in the neck and otilier- I and all toe young cut hay he -warits With
liurtt to Paul Millar Taylor, of Vurgimia. I --------- 1 ^ ^ Then came a stroke *f apoiied for faroey driving and so toeir I plenty of exercise. ......... .
The ceremony was performed by Rev. A. I Tbe news cf the death of Captain Charles I pa^jygja but even from this she rallied | vajue waB ujudh lessened. I T*» seoonid wuriter tote same quantity ot
6. Baker assisted -by Rev. W. B. Wiggins. I xilea Belyea will oocasiom widespread re-1 «uftew several days. It was -but clearing I 5buC,h daifer business was -ttoç plan of I grain will do and oat straw as well as hay
After tihe ceremony toe bride and groom I gret ^ Liverpool shipping cirelee. Boïn I ^ ^ mind, however, and her physical I ibreaüng half bred tilydes or Shire. They I may be fed,  ,
left for a visit to Boston, New York and I at gt jyhn (N, B.) on Qetober 31, 18T. I powers iwere not sufficient to -wd-thstand | wyne to hamdlo, freer from blem-1 The hoofs of a colt «Sro-uM be kept Pjjtod
other places -before going to toeir home in I ^ deceased gantlemaro was a really won- I ^ and dhe died at midnight Sat- yhe8j u^fj for farm work and. nuoa-e sure so toait toe pressure on the jomite aneve
the eoullh. _ I deifully interesting personality. He - was I urday. Mrs- Barley was a native at Ban-1 ,to ^eet a ready sale at goad prices -than I will be Tui-tiuraland he dhaukt be eaurawi

Hie marriage of Mim Helen Page a»d 1 a veritetoje -minte of absorbingly interesting I eKaj (ire.), and was toe widow of Bernard j ^ j^bter Iborsets- I 88 ih® grows. With care in breeding, t«eB-
Horoce. G- perry, B. A., df Frederioton, I incidente and experiences. At toe time I lBarley died years ago. Of her family ] ^ a ^ferail mile in breeding he lik-ed I ing and training there was, he thought, a
was solemnised Wednesdlay, Sept. 20, at I ^ Crimean -war, Captain Belyea wa-s I but one qc James, survives. He in m|to ,t(™ a riÂmy mode rriare with a compact-1 grand openung for toe New Brunswio
toe residence of the -bride’s farther, John I ja caBMnand of toe transport Pembertote, I New York. There are four gronddhildren, I ^ ,bljat; mier in supplying -the demand, tor -ctra-ugut

, W. Page, Tracey Mill»- I and brought a large cootmgent of officers I aja0 ^ 8tates. Mrs. -Bridget Doherty, I size was iwauted in diraiuglht I horses.___________ _ ' -__
At tlbe Methodist cboreh, Petit* Rivere, I and men home at the conclusion of the I ^ gg gt jaalœ street, is. a sister of Mrs. mâte weiglbt must root ibe sacrificed 1 *■"***

on- Oct-. 1, toe -marriage took place of Miss ,waT, He was -t Scutari about twrite I ^ active at 88 years qf age. K quality. I . I Pertonil Intelligence.
Maly M. Hale, only daugjbter of Rev. I,moroths, and could recall many interesting I jdre_ Earley’s funeral will, be held at 8.45 | Quality -means confarma-tiion., a fine ridn I 0
Joseph -and Mis. Hale, to Ernest N. Drt- I nemimecenceB of -toose stirring and ant-1 o’dock Tnesday morning, from 99 St | a good dose grained bone arod I Edward C. Law, of -toe Boston Post, W
ten-haw, of H. M. civil service, St. Al- I times. I James street, -to fit. John the Bap-tost I actiyg)._ Then toe greatest possible I om a visit, to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
bans, pnglftn-d. Rev. Joseph Bate, father I He toqk command of the ebkp Kelvin, I ^ureh, where requiem mass will be cele-1 jy wanted wi-to this quality. I John Law, 177 City Rood-
of the bride, performed toe ceremony, VS- I at Baltimore, in March, 1859, and, as il-1 t,ra;red at 9 o’clock. I Do root, he said, mix your -breeds. Choose I John L. Fawcett, of Hartland, has moved
eisted by A. D. Monton, of Bridgewater. I Q-ustrative off the stati of travel at that I ______ I ^ whdeh you fancy and. grade up I to the west for -tote practice of his pro-
The bride and groom took toe train to I time, he had to leave Sjt. John by stage I S M. Bent I to toat, always using a pure bred aire. I fession.
Ontario, where they will visit several I coach (in -reality a sort of sledge), and I ^ , ‘p p j zvt 2—8 M. I A pure ibtiod. sire is mere val-uable than I Miss Susan Gray, B- A., of Hartland,
points of interest before leaving for their I trudge up toe -hilte through the snow, I ,w ' Summerside Agiicul- I a grade on' account of his prepotency or I has gone -to a prominent hospital in the
h-cone in England. I carrying his chronometer, until arrival at I _Ben > _ , Kta« Qf j,e I toe quality whidh his ancestry gives him I vicinity of New York city to take a cour»

-— 1 1 I Bangor (-Me ), where he!could catch a train I j?1™*» .. -, - seventeen veers I cf -transmitting his qualities to his ofi-1 m m-uramg.
Shorthorn gaining in PoDultrity, f^Baltimo^. He in mroiad ^ S Ute Mrs. James Buimer, who -has been a

. " ? , , I this vessel until after the close cf toe Am-1 4ied y ative o£ /wjheret and I -Do root be afraid Ito pay a decent service I resident of Truro for toe last two year®,
, New Bnmawtek stockmen whohaves^n ^ ^ he ^ controJ1. ax. He vrae. native «f ™ feTfoTa desirable mre left on Monday last to join her husband
or read of Sir William Van Hornes spl I . interest in her, and was very succest-1 -leaves awriowond ’ j.» Learn to -be a judge cf a desirable horsç, m Ateiniboia, where Mr. Builmer repre-
did dydeadale hcraes and herd of Dutch mntributoT to -toT^ny of our ffi-angfit stallions ate seroto the Oxford woolen mito.
belted cattle «t toe late Fredericton exbi-1 ,1868 tel started in business in Red- ^ amd "ff » treqaettt contrlbutar 60 Thirty dollars worth of feed Miss Rosa McDode, off Boston, is visit-
bition .win -be interested in hearing that I ^ street, -Livenpool, and, in conjunction I trading magazm-. ._____ I |wjy t a veneer on a homse. Flesh and I ing ker sister, Mrs. P. Kane, Main street.
he hart lately entered toe ranks of Cano- I sons—one of whom, by toe way I I fat in some people’s eyes cover rop a mul-1 jus Ada Tabor, Fredericton, is visit-
dion Shorthorn breeders. A few weeks I ^ ^ BcCyiea) is associated with toe well-1 Mrs. !• T< Keirstesd I ^mde of faults. It is bottom toait is I j^g Mies Lilia Snook, Truro,
ago be purchased some very fine cows I and extensive firm of Messrs. Bd". I The death occurred at her home, 117 I rwaate(j gyU the top will usuBiUy, follow I Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Benjamin, of Wolf-
and heifers at toe dispersion sale of toe I gros. & Thomson, of Redcross street, Liv-1 Brussels street, on Sunday, of Margaret I a-.Kl j^gs. I ville, are spending a few; -days at St-
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, and since then has I erpool—worked up a good1 coSondal trade, I B., iwife of I. T. Keiistead, who has a I n judging a -horse always -begin wito I John’s (Nfld.)
bought “Spicy Marquis,” -toe magnificent I -Which was unfortumateliy terminated by lataC in the country market. Mrs. Keir- I ^ carefully mp from each I jjr. and Mrs. James Rodgers have re-
three-yeer-old -bull which this year had I tfie disastrous failure connected -with Can- I stead’s ilinens was very brief, as toe was yhe knee or (hock -before you look turned to Cambridge (Mate.) from St.
distinguished honor of taking first place I adjmr toipe and trade in toe years 1884 I taken ill on Friday. She was but -thirty I ^ higher. A horse witoaut Iflhe best qi I John, -toeir former home, after an nb-
in Iris class and the senior championship I -1886. He then resumed his profession I ye^rs of age, and they had -been, married I amij ja nrofittad for a sire, roo I gence of -two months, 
among Shorthorns ait -the Toronto exhiba- I ,* .Shipmaster, and wen-t to sea again in I only a few months- A service was held I j^gier Crow handsome his head and body. I The condition of C. B. Pidgeon, of Cedar 
Hon - I 1886 in command off the' tlhip Chip-man, for I at her laté home last evening, by Rev. I ^ .tcojgh flinty hoof with fairly thick wails, I etreot, is -regarded as not being so hepe-

H« was imported by W- D. Flatt, M j Meters. J-as. R. De Wolf & Son, and after-1 Dr. -Gates. The funeral -will take place aQ «Jastic concave sole and well developed I j,saj as it was a -week ago. His present
Hamilton (Ont.) from toe herd of that I wards in their toip Pentheeilea, in which 1 this -morning. The -remains will be taken I ay^ Tritlh a healthy ring of growth I state, although grave, gives some grounds 
noted Scotch breeder W. S. Marr, Upper- I vessel he remained until 1897, when he ré-1 by I. C. R. to Apohaqui, and thence to I raaQtj 6he coronet is womited-. The height I ^ belief that he -will recover, 
mill (Sco'land) and will go to head the I tired to live quietly at Ainsdale, whert, I CoCiua Corner, Mr. Keiratead’a former toara sole to toe top of (hoof alt the I Dr. Boyle Travers and family have re-

nhXrtboni herd on Sir William’s I in hie declining years, be made many I home, for interment. Universal sym-patliy I quarter should -be just about half toe I turned -to the ri-ty from their cottage at
Manitoba farm at Selkirk He is a mate- I friends.—Liverpool (Eng.) Journal of Com- I felt for Mr. Keinstead in his great be- I at the toe in a well formed hoof. I Bo;- Shore.

rrf oreat nuahtv with a wonder-1 meroe, Sept. 26. I reavemerot. The pasterns thouM root be too pexpen-1 (Mieses Kathleen arod -Dorothy Stocker,
Sfleto on rib loin quarter I --------------------------- I ---------------—---------------- , I idiculaa- -brut should dope to Ithe fetiodk. A I of Oromoeto, are visiting in toe city.

J “} Wit-u „,„K n imuid founda- I ft I fl fl r ITII fir 1 11011110 I WEAK AND NERVOUS. I very straight pastern meant -that there I (Miss Olive B. Golding, daughter of J.!”d ^ cte ofTsMM a SlHi SITH IlF A YilUNb Wtnvuua I vrould berai spring to -the horse’s action I Qq_ G-alding, BH Paradise Row, is spending
-taoro, and under t e Selkirk herd I ULn I II III n IUUI1U I , , and -that tire concussion -from placing his her vocation at home. She is of tire nurs-
etockman as James Yule, the Selkirk herd nnilllTU ' 11141 I Thousands of Liv^ Made Mreerable by b I ^ ^ ^ roed,way would be likely ing etag of the Mhisajcibusetts General
will undoubtedly out many further If I It C X PflllN I V Mill I Trouble Easily Overcome. to cause ring bornes, eide -bones, splimlts and Hoapj-tal, Boston, and has been absent
yard winners, and do in ^ rîanmdn I Mil 0 U vUUH I I III nil I I 'Hhouaands of people throughout this I Astray ihie usefulness, as weU a#s from home more tihain a year,
popularize tihe Snorfchom oreea in . | | oounltry suffer -contiinually from, nervous- I 1>reveilt tihe action -we lake to eee in a good 1 Margaret Jrnnimge, of Fredericton,

. s ■ ineea—their blood is poor and watery^their I <[raniS)h,t horse. I is visiting Mrs. C. E. Kteynoide.
Carleton Girl Mirried In Washington. I Sussex, N. B., Oct. 4—(Specdafl)—Oeo. I nerv€fl unstrung and jaded. They are pale, I Xihe fettoeks ehioaiM Ibe squarely pliaJoed I George W. Baibbi-tit, manager o»f the Bank 

fir- TTawr-iott S Olive daughter bf Mr. I H. Deforest died alt Ihie (home at Waiter-1 iWeak ^ten troubled with Iheadiacftiee and. I ^4 free from ail gunnmfiineUB. The cannon-1 0f .Noa-a Scotia at Liverpool (N. S.), has 
Mp_ UfiUWt J Olive formerly of St. I ford, Saturday night, aged 31 year» He I ^ exhausted wi-th the slight- I (bone from fetlock -to knee should be dhort J been transferred; to Oxford, Cumberland

SmW«t was mriied ôn September 30 was etritikm with ty-P-hcid fever taro weeks I ^ exertij0Ilj and «ftcrvfœl os though life Lnd -the -tendon» behind -the bone so placed county.
at -tier oarecto’ home Carleton Hauoe Mia-1 ago. The funeral will take place T-ueedo» I were & burden. Tlierg is only one abso- oe -to give -the appearance of a rarer blade charice Rarnaey, of St. John, is visit- 

Washinurton Ito Charles Clarence I -morning at 10 o clock. I iuteiy certain way to Wt new health and with itilie -b«.k tciwamlâ -the front of toe kg. I icg friends here this week, and will leave
Wart C E™of Seattle (Watoingtan). Mite The deceased was an estunable young I stren,gQl> ^ ^ Ircugh the use qf Kneee «rod hocks toould be broad and tomorrow evening for homie.-Camibridge
Olive’s engagement was a -profound secret, man arod was mudh respected by ro^hbofs I ^ williams’ Pink Pi* for Pale People. I squarely-'placed under toe hOTSe arod the (Maœ.) Times, Friday, 
arod liaa ^n^vvell kept. She will Ibe heart- «-ad acquaintances. Hus marnage was an-1 ^ red Wood. I foie arm arod gasknro dhauM -then- be long On Monday fast W. M. Hutchins, teller
dlv congratulated <m her marriage. Mise I üioiuuced -to have taken place last Whines-1 the^nLrves Xd bnfc1 (health, I foojgjive 'the horse a good stride. I in -the Feoples’ Bank of Halifax at Harfc-
(Xive^a a graduate of SacbvilUe Univer- day, 'tihe 30th mst., to m* ®aûI^ I TLytih ^ ba*neæ tKfchdE^who use Ld^be shoulder dhouiïd udt be etraoigfhlt up 3amd, was transferred to a much better

a— s, s* -Leh5  ̂ «s *■ c. M.

®Vvt. J^re to which E&e comtribirted a of Foresters. | T-Jj __ JFfrkSd muscled over the loin, dhiowing roo hoBow Manning are going to St. John .-1-iy
-tarof intateting papers. -------------------------------------------- Üieli. 'TtJT 1 from -there. ,The ribs eh-ouM qpnrog ou-t -roniid |to attmd the -horee , bow. Mm. J.Iarai n«

0 fl n n r 11 nriTU fir 1 I was«K>or,I pal Now I -from -backbone and give a depth to liv: wg] also be a guest at Mien ’.IcAvitys
M rN A H Ur A Tl? Shi tlfîte 1 Wy by te ri#. I weddi-nc.-Fredcrlcton Herald.
OUUULn ULn I II Ul n [afterWie usej|taght bo* -Jf the piUs Q^t fuILnces back of Itlhe dhoulder and Mr. and -Mrs. M. S. L. Ititehi-e, Mrs.

If III n Aril rin Minillll I ray nw-cs -wood *’ also over the -loin are essential ipoin-ta in a Mr. and Mrs. Byron Winslow «nil
I Hh.XU FAR WllMANi and Zlmf aJr1 ZLn ^rall Wt horse. , E Came W-Lnslow expect to leave ,n
MIlUUULLni! n Uinum I heari M 13 WSÉF^} f The head of a good (hiarse wall aAv&ye I t]K? 10th imst. for their annual trip to

no Dr. Wuliamer iriuK I j^yçy injteUdgence. A large dear fearless I ^nyca-iicatri ci tic's.—Fredericton Gleaner.
«2 . n - Plille for ^^K^^ubl'es. . I -eye, good width (between- tihe eyes and long I q^ie Mi^ee Beyinolds, of Halifax, have

(Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 4--t^peoai;— I Tihjfl isifche^ttdict of all people wiuo f.ram ithe'eye to poll -bait oomparabivciy I engaged rooms at Windsor Hall, Fredcir- 
Mrs. (Minnie Cable, wife of Sydney va e, I jbaVie given ttiFpalle a fair trial, and those I ^bont from eye to muzzle atre diesmaible j ^r the autumn and winter, anil
who is employed' with the Frost & Wooq I are ean obtain new health and p0QjIL-te- ibe nostril should ibe large and I aT;iive tihie week.
Company, St. John, died very suddenly at I flfcremgtil -yKugh the use of this medicine. full aBd ltlhe lUdd,er jaw set wide apart and Rev j>r Gates, wtho visited -the Annap-
her home at (Kimgsclear, yesterday, from I Æ^a/ce money and further endan- I from fledh to give ptonlty of room for I y^Uey and Halifax last week, rebmi-
heart failure. She was a daughter of the I yOUj^1ealtih by taking any substitute. I rwindpdpe. I ed (home on Saturday afternoon,
late Daniel (McKinley, and was 33 years I fu-n name Dr- Williams'’ Pink I The neck may ibe full and heavy but I Edith MicPeake, who has been
of age. Besides a husband dhe leaves thrée I for Palie People is printed on the I Should join tihe (head graicefully and then I her home in Carleton left yes-
brothers, two <xf whom reside in Win- I ^rj^pper around every box. If you can- I swell 'to a perfect blending witihi the I ^day afternoon for Boston to resume
nipeg, and one at Elgin, Albert county, I not ^ pilk from your dealer they I Shoulder. . I her duties in the Massachusetts General
and two sisters. I will be sertit by mail at 50 cents a box or Over this frame shouM be a soft ^in Hospitalli

six boxes for $2.50 by writing to The Dr. covered wa-tih dhiort fine (haar. wume a Miaa Annie Snowball, who is at school
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville Ont. I heavy growth of hawr 011 , I in Germany, was reported as dangerously

Clydesdale is no dbjeotaon, | iff, and Ma» Lillie Snowball started to
“You can always tell an BngHtihman,” aaid I be fine amd ^ky Coarse Inatr i ^ ^ caj>]e message of today eaye
^Br,r ,̂ycan.” replied toe Yankee. ŒT«LXSd ^i- ^ f «"* ***** Î*

tint n Aoero’tdo any good, because he I <L0”'Vl w Omovriaat 1 necessary for any of the family to go toSC. *? • k“°t* k *U-'l'_PMliWldl>Ua j Jï'S lfc Arodcreoro remarked, | era her.-Cdatoam World, Saturday, v

’. vS/«

[• all times fully stocked with the newest desigrOur Furniture Department Is at 
,Tery branch of Household Fnmiture. We oSer exceptional vaines In lox p
Bln, Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension Dl 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stan s.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

On
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Dining Tables.
Oui etxeraéon dining table» pre 

extend emoothly witkoot 

strongly madia tad well 

tables to extend 6 ft., from , 

to extend 8 ft., from $7,76 nj 

tables to extend 8 ft., froro 

words.

*■

■r
$4.75. Sideboards.

perfect mirror plates. Prices from $12.50 

upwards. ' t

Allison, LiraiDior/"z
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlor- '-d

JS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Cough 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chit
—Cm. J. COLICS BROWNE 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A I 
denote which he coined the woi 
DYNE. Dr. Browne 1» the SOI 
OR, end aa the compoettton r 
DYNE, cannot posedbly be disc 
elysla (organic euhetancee de#>. 
tlon) and since hie formula bf ’ 
published, It Is evident that A.i 
to toe effect that a oermpou- 
wlto Dr. Brown*'» Chlorodyne 

This caution Is neceeeary, t 
deceive punches era by fa-

tiona.

■gram n.T.TTgTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1896, rays:—

"Tf I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad wlto me, ea 
likely to be meet generally used, to tihe 
exclusion of all others, I Should nay CHLO- 
RODTNB. I never travel without it, and its 
general appUcabillty to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forma tta best 
reooamnendatlon."1

Dr, J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
U a BqOM medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords’ e calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, end in- 
figeewtea -the nervous eyatem when exhaust-

Dr. J. Collis Browne's ( /ed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly outs short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, CoHo, Palpitation, Hysteria.

—Vice ChenoeHor SIR W.vf 
stated publicly la court that 
BROWN® was undoubtedly t* 
of CHLORODYNE, that the 
toe rtefenaaet Fretmau was - 
true, and he regretted to se 
been sworn to.—See Tbe Ton

&

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 

-1m. given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Ohemiete, la., 3a. %d., 2s. Id., 
aaid 4m. Cd.

ISM.

Dr.J. Ct!lis Browne's Chli
I» the TRUE PALLIATIVE : 

Gout. Cancer. Too tache, Rheui
BOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Lonnon.

The Canadian Bonk of Commz

with which Is amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Compan
Paid Up Capital,
Rest,

$8,7C

3,0C

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
B. E. WALKER, General Manag-

V
s

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET,

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PL/

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents
United States, ind-udiug th<104 branches tihreraghaut Canada and tihti 

ing iro Ilrivitsli Columbia:-—
New Westn 
Vancouver 
East Vanct 
Victoria.

Kamloops,
Ladysmith,

Nanaimo,
Nelson,

Atlln,
Cranbrook,
Fernle,
Greenwood,

'A general banking buamesa transacted.
SS “goÆit i available in any part of tite world- 

SAVINGS BANK DEPAHTMENT-
A Savings iBank Department is now qpen at every Branch'.
Depoein of $1 and upwards received and -mtereat allowed at

ST- JOHN, N. B. BRANCH!:

i

curren

Mar.JAS. G. TAYLOR,

r
Anun

Amherst Citizen 6st« Fenian Raid Medal.
Amlheret, N. 6., Oct. 2.—Ex-Mayor Jas. 

A. -Diokey, C. E., yestertay received from 
the department of -militia, Ottawa, a 
fcaindfiiomc silver medal. Mr. Dickey utit- 
iffig -tihe Fenian scare in 1866 served as a 
full private of toe University rifles at- 
taohad to -the Hante (N. S.) militia. Min
ister of Militia Borden served in tihe 
corps wduh Mr. Dickey.

ff.

m /,
PKCmItghes.

lA'S GREATEST MATCH“MAKii.
MORE THAN FIF#"YEwW

no'wondel heLEAVES RUSSIA
TO COME TO HALIFAX. warehouse.All brands carried in

r SCHOFIELD BROS..m.„6t. Petersburg, Oct. 8—-Wm. H. Holloway, 
who has been tronsferi-ed from the poet of 
United -States consul-general at St. Peters
burg to that of consul-general ait Halifax, 
left this dty today. He received a great 
farewell ovation. ______________

Between Friday night and Saturday 
night Hedges Bros.’ bauber efoop, Gim-ter- 
buiy street, was entered arod tihe till was 
robbed off its contante, amounting to fifty-
Jour cent*

Tornado Kills Two People.
Plainfield, Wls., Oct. 4—A tornato which 

visited this section last night tore down

Wood, who was Injured, tone ejnee died. 
M-uch stock was ldlled and Injured, tad the
Cannera are heavy low».

The schooner Annie -M. Parker Is char- | St. Pi
tered to load coal at Philadelphia for Cor- at
denas at }2. - » - ( J .
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